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The dav of high prices having passed, j 
and with it tin- profits of tobacco raising. 
lany 1' ti< it gt .-. ■- a1 e thinking 
strongly of turning their attention to 
other crops. In Mast Hartford the best ; 
of last year's leaf has sold for Id to gll 
cents per pound prims that do not be- 
gin to pay, "tie man making only $35 
more than bis manure costs him. and 
another who had sis or seren acres, a 
.otic ovei sloo Sonic of the funnels 
who have gone into melon raising and 
market gardening will do more of it this 
tear, and others will seek some more 
profitable crops than tobacco. 
XUMHKK 11, 
Seed Potatoes. 
! ov (!■ v idle ilia! potato .-s 
s!i ■ d iIn>'•■ > 411 i\ e\vvhanlod. and tin* 
" " ;a d and i in act raret'inu. V- 
a a "Hi;.'is art: kvvph;.; v« .!. vs]i. 
it a ivihI nil a ih) bottom rn in 
H"\V \" C'd t hIh'I S should IliHV I 
p is. "V :a heaps .,r hulk m any shape, as 
'iii' vs ,)1 pudi. and aw that ;s the 
the [U .iitiHU e p.nviji el the label i' 
,'■ •t.udui.siivd. 1:. .vis.'""! gardens 
tills Hulk will lie era t'I without refer- 
■ t" weathel bm a is loo iVciuelit tin 
: Ilia: : is lllll.i v-et 11,1. * in: le. 
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n '• if .a I n< Jimi 
■■-■•Ann,'. Mi n 7 .11,1- 
if" I " i. :i : tli.'ii tin- ••!'".im 
..I '1 * I. a a; uni; :m:k. 
ii"' r it riip mul in it vvit.ii :,.■ tin 
'.. "i" ;i 
iiiis 'i'irti' 
n iv s.i 
A : "AH""- ”t b"!i‘ fi '" : put it ; 
A A r i'l a I, k All' I In A A A 
A ; if .' "ill'll mil! 1"! 
■. a. A1 a i i \ iiiitil ■, a a " tl.ii iv mul ; 
a V. tiif"" i:' mill 
: 1 Am ■- "f p'iiiii.ii-tl .-Amir, ami 
a■ I tf'-h b fi f. a p;in'll "f salt, ami 
'- I ball -A .■ smail Ini. ai l. -t 
■: a, : in -a i.'irp in, '.mi n beij nnlv just 
< with it A."' j'k liree ■ mees 
f <■!] r.i ts, four of apples i-hopped line, 
a t" a a il a : Ini 11. ami three < a f. n i r 
ten iws. 11 > the 
mre in s nili trittei-. fry them in butter 
A".a ii '■ t" m", "ii minutes, mi 1 let them 
" Ail'' Ip.lie iil ill "il "lie sii|n !-1 ,|v thl-V 
I. I*n till; with u e. I Irani 
is they are taken up, ami sift white 
a a' "'-el' them alter they are ihslied. 
Grow £ Smiiax in the House. 
Tui- lutil’ul vmter climber the 
— i.-iu 1 i; leeii i.t decorative vine.—is I 
adapted alike to the gr-etihousp and eon- 
lt*>] ! ", with 
Huston eorists. by ah .if whom i; is ex- 
tensively grown a- a decorative vine. 
i til very little care it c ui lie grown sue i 
cc»f*i[iy a- a 1 mi* plant. The seed 
should be sown in a box, or in pots, in ! 
the house: should he kept moist till the 
tung plant appears. The seed being 
r alter slow to germinate, you must not; 
think it bad if it does not make its ap- 
pearanee in two weeks. The y..aug plants 
should fie potted old' into three-inch pots 
as soon as they arc three or four inches 
high. Once a year the bulbs should be 
allowed to dry off and rest: they will 
start into growth again in about six 
weeks. Thu vine does not require the ; 
lull sun, tint it will grow in a part ini l> | 
shaded situation. It can be trained on a 
small thread across the window or around ! 
pictures, [t is a climliing vine, and will 
attach itself to a string in about the right 
condition to use for wreaths, etc., or when 
required for lighter work, the branches 
which become entangled can lie separated. | 
Segovia and Madrid. 
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It -urns to nir :’i sim-nin 
It w!u-; «■; j.i :: 1 _r 1 jt .... 
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M> 1 — ly i- m s-iftu 
Hat :,iy -■ a m Madr.d 
1 .itruTn r; ! a: d vn.ndr: 
i *r dp-.ua and da;, .ti■ 
v; ght with ’• ani-hod tar.— 
nd day- tor.-'f d »d.- 
l’h-v -mile and shine Hnmnd 
v !"i._ ag-’ thex did. 
ni v !■ v ,;; S.-j. •■. ■. 
my al is m M.-uir.d 
mi ind lulls and : -* 
1 till* oeeari hree/e. 
Ti. re.ik -»m’nmo adage 
Hi- :->?i >! tuigl.tv t- 
•. !.:t y l. a- 
!'‘o v» tii.-ii a -w •• k'-.-i 
■ :.'iv v .-■•v 
n M tdr. 1 
" i ii" haired lirti.- darhn.r-. 
M ... '• .r- nr a; t a ■. 
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i' tptam Sutter's St*>ry. 
I ■V. : ■ 1 (■ 11' ■A i 
-.i.;11 -Mi ll, and at t ha aa" 
I a, ns;,|. rad my< j' li: .1 mn"I. 
V. In i- a .lit,-,- I -liippad .11 I.,, aril 
a: I. 1st III. it Itnan ! ■ >1 I !• aid \,<\ a 
I a: a A ,.f,. \ .l| ||S 11|) Itoat'd l*t .1 
til.' sat!;, a..-, and .'<• iia.t a. ■■ .tit I 
■ Ida's 1,1 J..-I |, >1111. Ilia .-Hip. till- ,: 
I. •: !1 .: I : a a- arm :aa a: 
a li ’n"parti"!). thara 
t"" :d. w. ‘*ii.i>s." as 
'.'a aara a. li, ad. iaa'-ad I. d a I 1. *' I .Hid a; 
t.- in :. ,tl> t: ■ a.i tIn• :.• : 
a d : ■ a ,i' !:: :. !i :a tlii! id.s. ls 
* aa a :: a an n as a n .iada- a -, d. 
intl.la .kind : a is, but 
r st: a a it •.a: a .■ '.. m: : 
i-djn.i j.iai' a, aa-.a;. la laid 1.1 a dh 
hidl. and \ : > d it n a- a !: d-. a' 
aa. .:ia ; hat a. ar t:ia .- add daa dad 
a .; !■ ia. 11 a •* I. Ill Mat. na sIlMlid 111', a a' 
'. "H.d lil.lii) at Ills Middadlt s it ... a ai 
t li-' j a, A ; : I,.it .1- ha 'A ,is t l.a a.dii.iild- 
aa.i A., .ails l.a'":;..-: 1. Hills. did I. ..: 
li, !a ’i I !. a n Ml :;1. I : .: 
;i.. *s d• ‘ai> a.a:a■ I■. uai.• a.-. 
a 'd. ■ ai ilo .l'..sd. and iast ta tla' d al 
\ a ..... a i v.d ... I I a, : 
'..-.a'.' V. a. 
a ta- .-"d -a .it. r w :Th ,i.s td’ial: di'.tda a- 
a. .lad n. a.| a ! dd 
r.'.v ils it i ill .a 1 ,,s 
" 1m ii a ..•■ •• 
it d ,ii t.. i. ■ 'a 
.• t'" a i1 -i !1 ■ lid;. : I! a' 1 \\ .-' 
I da' all .-tiara •A'.- 1 :],' |d,v 
.Ida id aa. a '.:.s. ;;.a [■ a; 
.. .. .... 
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■ .d ia.’ d,- ia. ••.! t.. ’a .da I•. •. 
: 11; Ilid i Id., a.mild. i i: 
.! .: 1! 
\ .1, I.--.. 
\ .la s'.; ... ■ 
t :.•!>• Ii.an d: niMiid it 'iis.-d !• d. ii ■ ■. I 
lat lies t,a ask Us tl li'l ilia t.itil 
!!■• iva i i.* jai. Ida il" A a'. : 
t at daa liait la- ■ d 
ta lat as i: a 
as. .as; nas li"', l.au 
d 'da is .v > a a 
in* ■ l a 1 -i. •... a- II v. .id 
: ...a .I.II'I, .a a a M' Il ll'.lll la s | a "d lia 
:. _d:. da! a ";d.- ti;aM d 
1 
; a '.tad ;l fit • all V .!• j, Jl'tSs, 
it.'l !t atl-'i. d a 1 "t at aid 
].■ Mi..,;.. 
N'.'.i itli. .I... a 'a i- •' ,■ 
;':■ a .d. 11- '■ !. d. 
lad add la .Hast, a ! A ;i\ s |'a.:d\ I'' .did 
Il'iddid hand at a-a at d ss ,. 
1.:: T t u d h ...'id \ 
th d v... a't a.d !!>• la..n,".I :a-!.d td hi 
••••• d |. lia n as a ilatter s.iia.r, a:. I had 
d Had Had', ■' H d M ,! a.. I! t- ... 
tt ad ta ;.r, ta tlla a.lHt.l.:.'- ]' M IHd 111' 
’ha da at;, 'll: ai. th'.dji a a 1-dlaA' >.. 
■ t da hr '.'.a li at : ia- pi ;';.-d" 
at iaa :ihid a- tilUfll .t.s '■ a jia 1 ;l IH.nd i ■ 
I’ll til al t a mat!at nas. na tis a 1.a ad 
t ! ■■ aia.l >t' i.ailld "ala i ", ad, -alts" i'a'd' I 
•. I any th a 1 -pent 
■ ■ : ia- n ataiaiid fat ■ i|•{a ; aid 
la ha:' a tll.tti 'Aa did di ;.'.It'll :._ 
:■< Harfa. .1 h as in ilia (It'llI'a.-S an na 
had allasali. 
I' a! j' d .1 
a a a...lad Ujiatl la taka ’.da dark n hall 
t ila n da Mis', AH 1 it.. 11- d ta 
u.-rk "'it tlia !'■ daii::i_' a: iia.m as laa'i- 
i iriy as d d till' a.t|itil I. N a! .1 iak vais 
di •. :r tlias-, and lia n .m a a. .ns; ant 
sara. W'a -aw ha was raaahh).ir rajadly 
ila ad ai u.- dl a', ary Useful pal I'd .!'. 
am! yat »• n•. tldti't "pen anr a-. \\ 
"I a ."M ,. j- il S „1 fart tla. ,1- n 
ah- I d. and tlsa l a vary appartiiuit > i„ 
i I., lid. :. ■ in", at a.it 
: t lit lift she Wi ti 
.:i j1 i-iik’,- i> th.it we would remain- h-nt 
for awhile. 
At 'mug:h the idea entea-d our head.' 
that .lark sliould drink v. h us. \\ .• 
al k'-l 'die Ula ler o', el ill til" moss v. Inn 
laek is absent. ami we mutually pledy- 
■ d each other that in* Would make him 
t opport Xt'ter tl 
do'.enmnat am was t aken. tivuird da -k 
more kindly, and In- was liapph r than In- 
had ;. Idi some time in -e more .vi 
laughed and joked will) him m tin- mess, 
and In- ai return hel|ied us in our nav lya- 
tn>n wen- on out homeward hound 
pa-uu". i>v tin- way of lira/::. and o;:i 
; '>’"■! n Kio danerii re 
were to remain a week or so. t ine pleas 
ant muruing we six youngsters recched 
pormi.-s on to on .'Imre and spend tin 
whole day: ami accordingly we riyyed up 
in our heat toys and were carried to the 
: tnd ny. 
Now was our chance, and we p t out 
heads toyetlier to see how it should lie 
done. Jacks first desire as soon as lie 
yot on shore, was to yo up and examine 
tin- vaiious ti.lnys of interest ill the city, 
lie wanted to \ isit the churches and such 
like places, and to please him we agreed 
Vi go u,ill him If he would w ami take 
dinner with us. lie agreed f do this at 
once, and we thought we hud him sure. 
We planned that after dinner was .-aten 
we should have some light sweet wine 
br-mght on. and that we w.utid contrive 
to y.-t nun euouyh into what lie drank to 
upset him : for nothing on earth would 
please is more than to get Jack Small 
drunk, and carry him on board in that 
shape. Then we fancied that tin- cap- 
tain's favoritism would lie at an end. and 
that lie would no longer look upon out- 
rival with more preference than ourselves. 
We had the matter all arranged : and in 
the meantime we paid Jack all the atten- 
tion in our power, so much so that he 
signified his willingness to go anywhere 
to please us, provided we did not go to 
any bad place. 
1 tinner time came, and a most capital 
dinner we had. We had selected one of 
the best hotels, for these low places tleeee 
a sailor most unmercifully. The eatables 
were despatched with becoming gusto, 
and then the dishes were removed, and 
at a sign from me the wine was brought in. 
“Ah! what have you here?” asked 
Jack, betraying some uneasiness at the 
appearance of the glass bottles. 
“< Mill .1 litlle new wine." I replied. as 
carcies.-k as I "uM. "Mr" mice of tin 
-Pape." 
••Bui :t Mr': w:ip\" e: ,.,J s rll p, ,■ >. 
v, ho w.is otic cl the hardest a.:: .| 
tlllle lei l .Ic'ked 
N>>." chant'd >i::i Black, anothe; of 
iho.it the s.fuc tamp. "It's onlv a little 
simple iaire. t onic boys, till up." 
1 lie y’.a-e- .-.ere aeeoi.iui^ly tilled, 
•sam 1’i.itt peiinMiiiuo that duty, and tie 
tooli e I til:' d .1' ■!.'s o s (. ,. | ! 1.1 
•plantit >• ot <w ■••■teiied rum in il. 
"No. sard Ja k. im the aiass was u 
ed towards h,::i, a you ale ao>nu to 
■ ■ e i keep yon >ui pa ny 
[ w :th writi lo.ia as mm teinain 
iy. hul 1 w ill not touch w rue 
I,. W ikell e 
a kind aide, hul y et ii was spo\, la ui 
ly. and We could •••■ Melt o p m w a 
heme ka'1 .-il n the head \\ i:r_:"d 
hi in to dnak w ill ns. on t one o :,i .s a an 
I e Ml toi il'.nl 11 o ■ I e eire;, i w a ■. 
ind h"iiappy ii .-.vial •.! would 
‘•Th let 1 I ■. had 
■ ; of n s hut 
lore!i, ion. 1 ; h In _o \\ .; ,■ [ w a;;. 
I no Hi",i u a Mow w a : n 1" 
"That hied Sam. *• 
Ii I" s 1",, to dr.Id. '.'.a!: I. h.p 
a a: ■ -a w don't w a; ha; 
a. uiinerst.iu,I ill". ad,led da. i,. 
a .; ,n, ,| I'm ,; i„ m„, i t,. 
d: ink w ;ili : :a 1 la ~.n -i \..a take :t. 
Hat I d,, no! a a! ,, j 
"I > I 1. dot 
n in. l to luaki linn drink if I > .Id I! 
.1 a k md ., m ..... I 
s.i 1 ill". t!i,r !,",! I'M „l ■ : 
a- I d d. 
"It y mi w mli t., ..;ir w hie. ... 
i'- -. .il I ;i, 
ina liom am ,. an do I, a I 
I 
m i m M a m 
a "1 w ii ; w i.ai iIi" 
•A m. i •\ 
\ ; ■■■. ! p.. .. [ 
11" M ;• 
■ m’ a 
a •; m 
1 M ! ■ ;]M a 
\\ I; I... M. 
...... ! I 
: ,- a: : .Mm 
S ad- : a ad. V, e l a,., 1;; 
keep w 1 1 
1 tea !■.,■:■ very a a li ,.m her ■ 
ill. lvuw ed to C I 
tle. learned to : 1 
see Mae iui'liand and lather ret ait to !m 






am I W id. M thl-oim’l t e d. ep now. yvit! 
.a el a!.-' a : it t,-r- •1 a ;m; hr: 
almost 11.ire. \ad >aw old, r h.a; ,-a 
in ■, a am d. i v. ,i:ai 1 " a, a m 
nd i knew that they wa re hap 
M, : ii,-; i.nmt.'-d and im a- Ma a,, :;iti. 
■■ |< school. Hi os. had 
o ei fathers i knew that then lath. 
.- a i,el thail laiae had i" :: .iht : 
for nr. mother iiad told am 1, m a.M.le 
a; ;• fathei eoiild ha tlm a.rur-ed ieluo.. 
ram were not la hm w ay : lair latai 
power was ii )i.:11. and tie",]all he ,,!ien 
promised, and tried, yet Im ■ ••■...d ji,,t es- 
ral,,‘- 
"Tim. u and I "as eiaht years 
o'd. and t ii"-" ma!): y ,• ir~ uad a, a :, am 
of sin-11 sorrow and mi tie; a a as I p: a\ 
I>..d I ma p.ai.-aee \• 
length, "lie ■ "id a": aiaa hi tlm dead of 
ter, .am a ■ He 1 
i, I.. I. 1 ,.. ... .1. ... M 
s< to tin tavern to see it I 
could find I hail dour halt 
" lii'ii i saw S'une!hai.d iii the snow lr. 
tiir sioe ut tlir road. I ~111!■ [>i•• 1. and a 
.shudder ran tltnuta’i tin- it looked 
like a human form. I went up t" it, and 
tnilted tile head over and brushed tin- 
sinnv ti'nui tin- lare. It was lather 
and : and .1,1 I 'laid mi 
hand upon his pale brow, and it was like 
si iii 1 marlilr. Hr \\ as dead !" 
1 ’• mi' -I. ck toppl'd a miiiiii-ut and wipeiI 
hi- i".'e.'. \"t "in' .if us spoke, tia' \\i- had 
.too deep loved Hut 
went on. 
"I went to the till el'll and told the peo- 
ple tin" '■ A hat I had !'"Ulld, anil the iaiii I- 
1'ird s. :it t’.i" "t his men to earn the frozen 
body of hi father home. n. -hipiaates. 
I cannot tell you how my poor mother 
wept and arnaiii d. She sank down upon 
her ktu I"- and rlasped that try nirpse t" 
lie! beating bosom, as though she »nuld 
have givni it hie lr ai her own breast. 
She loved her husband through all his 
errors, and her love a a all-pi over lid now. 
The two men went a .\ ay and left the dead 
body still nit the tloor. My mother whis 
pored t me to mine and kneel by her 
side. 1 did so. ‘My child,' she said to 
me, and the big tears were u t rolling 
d >\vu her rheeks. ‘you know what caused 
this. This man was once as noble and 
happy and true as man ran be -hut oh. 
see how he has been stricken down i 
I'roinise me, nn child, oh, promise here, 
before God and your dead father and 
lour broken-hearted mother, that you 
will never, never, never touch a single 
drop of the fatal poison that lias wrought 
for us all this misery.’ 
’■<» shipmates, I did promise, then and 
there, all she asked, and God knows that 
to this moment that promise has never j 
been broken. My Cather was buried, 
.aid smile g mil k nd ino ghbnrs helped ns 
through the winter. When the next 
spring nine I enuhl work, anil earned 
annulling fur my nnMher. At length 1 ! 
Ibii'id a e: m. •• to *' ip. and 1 did so. and 
ery time I i i i mne money i 
tor my mother. Not for tin-wealth of the 
w hole world w ould I break the pledge 1 
gfo- tuy mothei and my Gml on that 
da: I * old mortung. And even had 1 
made no S': li pledge. I would Hot touch 
the fatal :p. lor I know that 1 have a 
tond and do mg mothei that would be 
made miserable Ip m> dishonor, and I 
would r itbi'i die tiiau to bring nfiji-e sor- 
row upon In- head. I’orhaps you have 
mot her and you inn-, pel haps 
they do m >on mi suppo; t, f,,r I 
kvow yo •• that either 
of you w oi: i ,■In indown a loving 
tnoth'-r gray hairs in sorrow to the grave. 
Ihai : o Let me go. 'low. 
Old et y Selves alone, for 
I do not dm'.. you w 11 again urge tilt- 
w ine-i'Up upon i.n 
d.iek ! lies p1 ; i" tied to v i: -I 
''a- door, but I ii It.... k topped h:m 
t‘lfold on, .lack," eried I'ini wiping his 
and aa i ti n„ i n:i h oi; a r. ‘Aon 
b g da. !'..•• g •: tie Am 
r d 1 !"-. ■• ho:' a' ell a ..hi love \,mi s, 
■ ml mir nmllu-r hall not be happier 
tiiau 'iii". to; o. i1;.- e I at her. I 
lmri pled. clt that 1 e ■ d! „ 
li e, ■' ,i if mi •• n -oi; I go'! di nl. li" 
*■*<;: id. I ried Sat 
i od'tlo two anil',' ■ 
i o it g till' W I|' llo fit I' 0.1 i lid ■ || :;ed W i'll 
dm > till'... i.. ■ p l| \\ 
• ... I'd tot pi II. Ml., and paper, aud made 
•la. :. 'll lit p .1 p1. i. ■ lie gin d It 
1:1 -: aud we follow id i; ; ami hell the 
I a. •; 1 l..e ■ * a r 11 a t * 
than ■ had 1.. o 'to;', for y e urn 
'1 „>• wan upon the l.i'ole wa- n a ... 
1' 1 hi■ 1 i• j:ior w, id dra ik dm g tfit 
I 1 We d to the 
i .tot A ,1- .1 o A i| [io|| ! lie I p l 
a .t o. *. i. | 
lb ,'o ai 
1.0 iM after 1,chad 
t 
t..■ iff 
■' t-’ ■■■’ f'i i 
.1 1 o aa-i As t 
lie •••• I ’I.i "O' I it. a: 1 i, t.i •■• h n.a 
lit e : |, S'" " i. II,., \ ,, 
I -ax a !t It ; to ins ev' 
B 
■ ■•••• :i" : e> ■ r 
.• .i. Ii a !:■ 1 « ! i• I ■ 
W 1 ’. 
a !. !ia i t a r ;■ !. a 'a.' 
.ail a- ■ .1"':, a ■ i: ii hi lie- I: 
II i’ a 'i'iI. a I I i .'. tl.it 
■ ;.. A ... :. hr .. 
1 " e ■■ .1 iff ■ I 'll ■ l;e\t a, a.i 
a 1 leeleil t'lin* at " 
■'I.-, the v h !, \ 1 •! 1! -a ".'!!■! i»v the 
is ii."! i "k'-li ; i.i! I'll iae ivh.i il lie 
it I; 1 i■! 
■ 
■. a 1 
fair 
A !A ■: IA -:a .1. A;;;]:.A. 
I-. ti e.i i'i!.--:, m's ! i.nt. 
N. -I I aat- 1- 
irai i1 iviis verity 
■a \ \ e.n ,l_-e, Itl.rl MU., ,1 :!l,,|..ll^h ||. 
.-a tl aa'i a. ;e 
th tee' 1 : a 1 IS- ai !..s ,1;, a a, he 
1 
a I -i j. ||" V ,M a i! ■ "A h ill, III he- 
I 11 t .: 
,1 ." ill t.i" '* J1r I'", tii" 
t.i. : J •• ;■ "ai 1 •..liana h.llie .in «•!..- 
-ill1' •: i. I a a,;: in" •" i' ■■ : u11 tcl >i I ii* ail h" ;•. 
'• a 
I "M ;: ■ ;.. aa, A "ml; h. .rn., nl rai.t ie. 
ale I.': '! -"i- I a -1: ( :n 
a:''A -1' I h" i! II i a 11 .,! OUT-a A the 
't""i 1 >a eli,la. ,1'ia t'rnm the 1 ■ ■ -• ii. 
th" tin all s" a s.iy. the l.i'iiii :l a n l h. s a.t 
a" ; -111",,!. ,|. Ill, lllil'l 
t a lea I a i.i1 i;e. ■ H< 1 he a. i|,M 
st-ai "’i t.a- iia.ii 1 amt talk !i\ th" liia ;r a; 
JII •! 11 eat: "I a 111. a,11 111. i a -.Jo." 
s'Mn ii" ;.a a :: a:. : •, a I ■ ;n 1 
hiin he 'uiilit ia.k leal tn-ilii itiiiI .mi. ,n 
t it t. I I 1 a I.' t "11 1' I" A t ■ 1!' Ill- i a 1- 
t"i y "I ai nr, :. lh- iva., an l.-j.t 
a' jaiiiit aa. » tn.ikai". ■•.: tieiiterina. 
l.al'.aa j'l.i't "lana a.'nl .-stall j-atl.t- 
iia. am! A- mail" a'-lith imai'-s e.ine,. II" 
a, a.- setistUi e alnl |U" a io till last II 
he aa sell' ih-p'-tiilent. To .tiler lira ilm-: 
iv is to I'th-iii! anil hurt Inn : hut In- wluihl 
take ill |I|'"1 i'iolis tlliv times till! value 
'll h:> set ires ill tihaa -a .i, | aiT• ■ h,11_ a 
siii'e. i;'. "tuia a .j.ti ie knit- or m"iu lira t 
1,it tie is kiion’ll of his h ie. 11 
In; tl.i'l a a in ini tie ii \ a in'. aii'l 
he I.i' •' I tor .'"its ,a Mi t ,'h n .uni N" 
llavei), i "tin. II- has a a: it her. a a 
Veil I la "A. S;n|.|etill i ■ 
took '" travel 1:Ira. an 1 at tin- time of the 
>"!a.n ■ War la- uas in I : 11 n 
jiina. hiuititia. ami tishina. !';;•• he 
nrkf'i a ",t a a;. 1 i" I "\ -. .n l a." 
h.n-k i:i time !" 1 Max! • ill tie- M -\- 
i'IIII War. II.- nainli-rina ii.iT's 1 ;ua 
to 1. ui a ltd a. r< 1. ami at tl:.. .• ik "! 
t in- a ar In- <• tl11-1 • -ii tin- Army of tie- I 
’•diii' II" h ill .Veil in' Ills e I'll i'.r 
""■I 'i leafs, liavina i>i'fviousl> inhab- 
it"'! .ill "i I "anal ""it. 
A $100 Deposit $227 in Interest. 
I'wenty--.even years aye, a lady now 
a: y ill this City depiisiteil lllil in 
Philadelphia hank, ami had tin* amount 
eg liar entered in i hank ] t s-houk. She 
suhsc ijiiently lost the pass-book, and lie 
i :ev iny that she eon Id not draw the money 
ill eonseijneiife of the absence of this evi- 
denee of her deposit, never again went to 
tin; bank, in lookiny over some old pape; s 
m Philadelphia not louy sinee, the bonk 
was found, and ellorts w e; .• made to Iiiid 
"lit wether any f her kDispeople were 
yet living, but this proved unsuccessful 
\t last she wa.s traeeil to \ tsil\ lit I.ot- 
ters were accordingly written to her. and 
she was informed that il she would send a 
power of attorney to the bank she would 
receive in return the SlOll principal and 
tlie accumulated interest s-yg7. She did 
as directed, and was the happy recipient 
of an order for S.'ty? amt a few cents. The 
lady is now verging on seventy years of 
age. [Nashville (Tcnn.) American. 
Jimmy's maid carried him to his mother 
for punishment, .Master Jimmy having 
pinched her in the face so severely that it 
was black and blue. ••Jimmy. you've been 
a very naughty hoy, and you must prom- 
ise never to pinch Peggy again." 
promise," said Jimmy, with a roguish 
smile. “Promise what 1" asked ids mo- 
ther. “Never to pinch Peggy again where 
it will show,” replied the future member 
of ('engross. 
A Thrilling Tiger Hunt. 
(TYon. »;.«• <'! ’rii.ro Tnlum-* | 
SIN ■ i’olil M falls .1 MitUlo-U, 1 tee. 
lb. If there \ T was a hunter'' [ >a l a 
di-e it 1.' the little island nt Singapore 
rut Mai ; ■ lias ila T1 e 
jungles swarm with game, lrom the ele- 
phant and tiger dmvn to the wild hoar, 
while birds from tit- gorgeous plumed 
parrot and mek-itoo' down to the tmy 
lmtniiv.ng bird-, rise lielotv you in droves. 
Birds ol paradise soar hi', and there in 
the heavens, while peacocks and goldell 
pheaants strut in every opening m the 
forest But I have not space r. give an 
ert : e list of the game tint day's tram], 
.a the ,tangle will show one h. re. m r 
gm a d:ary of the two weeks' .-m ,unp- 
nieiit ot a (’hieago resident in these Id 
I ut simply to tell you how a green h 1 ■ : 
from t 'hieago killed a tiger 
I iie Statistii s ot the I ninth,I, lb,, 
meat Ot S pote, ( bci | 
ninny, how t hat tin- tjget s eat on an 
average a man per day daring the year. 
1 ist of |hese we:. 1 nn t ■ 
sugar pl.iiit.it. t:', but i list .mi ire on 
leri.! * here they 1l.|\e boldly .licred 
the siibiirle ot the city, and eaii.eil oft 
ie.■ r11-u „!! then night round-, ami I 
do not ii-niviiiini in oin night am >h 
.. .o p s iiga;."re ni seeing any pel re 
ee|, the lour A Hie lb' 'ill 
I I'll! re,' atll of •MillI 1 n | V t:_, 
kdiet' on the island, has _ieatly i"l .o-d 
tin :r iuitnher.s -t tin", i,;, ,| a ,|e-t 
eii • the Malay mgh'-s tad. sw an ng 
.o-ro- the narrow- strait tii it sepal 
Singapore from the ilium land, are 'till 
the let In! lit tile plantCI -, till 
take the u.ttel lll.e I dm ■. 
I ;1 "I .isi ! i' : ’■ I- :; -in 
Msi’.iv \ i 11. i_;< *, tin1 In m -I-' nti [i.li's 
ill:\ CHi 111 tin' 41 ■ ni11.1, .'ii I" |il1 itn I 
t!ii- inli.il'.t ii,; ■ ti n,a il.i:ii;>in .uni v, .hi 
■ I-' >;m.v wii: not [»•!::..t n •• ; 
•: ■. i; ■ ." | ■ 
n.i< 11:41111> wini iill'll Ii" ri'i "4 1'ii an- : 
•i'liiii'i- :t tn s.i) that a h nt tui'iit;. mIwi 
1 i< Ilia; Arr It 11 ■! 1 n SI ■ till' 1 la'll t t ■ isSli.l, .a 
hi- h .i asal assth"! sl> I" Isa• : ua ';. 
... 
■ ,uni tiiMtri> 
.. tin' n 111 ti 1' a ail liri'.i' u j tlir u ai in 
..1 "' i. a ,. i' -,s t. 17, 
i" r il.i rut Is. .sail ■ * a |i.i'itiil ", : ■ t 
in..a, 1 i.• rstta ;;■;>i> "I ;;* i' «,i' .-"mi 
a I a. I’M till- ill'.,.I tn.iti "! ;' i'a" .. 
.. .. tan. wii.. n nu'i'il 
a t1 ,.•• n,iair ia l!.i aia. mil win » i,- 
...; ... u ," i._ M. i.i -> t a. i', :. 
-a .1 -■ a 1'i tins.-mli ..lurr, i vr!riam 
4*' 1'■1 .. aT.S111"l «1;i• t" ia I a a 
aia' iai:isji■ si.4 a,.;, aa'l .v.ia tn friaiai ; Ti 
Mr a is ;!i" i, a ia ..ha an ■ 
a S I ir * '■' S t.! ■ 1,,; a A .., 1 V. S 
A a, t,... s a s a, s:; 14 ■,,".' 
a; ! ~ r, ."i siia.ar w.m vn a ■ ,i:, i a S ;" 
V 
a ;, a. > 1. a a 11 1,, 
I’.'.ai'i tlir r,lfru« -a I l' a 11 > L r. A a a .1 
Ii.i'i ; 'ir a Ii. -, a \ ,., a-, i .. a- :. ■ s a 
I w. ■ a | I: 
l; I "S' a, 
ai .1 ;:r, a.air tin-. 
a. St Is '.a..' 'll a r i.a' a, a~ a.s sssu s. a :a 
tlir ", .! ', i'll ! i: 114*' a h I, a ... ! -S ,i; n i 
a;i a I aa _.a In! I I..: ■■: : i• ■: a " " 
1 It |.| .a.srsiia. a .... 1 ..l.aa A I 
:a_' it s 1 ir." "a: .si... ssi i in _. i 1,. 
.at tiisin \ Ii"si. 
a a, ■, S’. ii si I, ,! I .1 li.ill. 1st'. ■ a 
1 Till .1 Is l t S.' 11 1 S rilril s,, j I,,, h .1 _ a I 
till .1 'S' nit" SI a ,s ||..|.|'M' til" 111. S S I ,\ ; 
a : all \ i,It in | siSui t Ill'll it i|"'\ ", ]| 
i s : a, 
i-M rt't I ill! '."A .i'll til' SI .1 ill "t 
,i it:■ a a.; li.ii'k i.• ■:iVia., w'.'.'M 
ihs.aa ssa "S r ;i:i"tiirl l!■ »::i t s'n t ■ •: ■ ■ 
-- 4' tl "f 1: !! I til" l"S'4t s'r! U !l: U 
''■'■ III" 1 tllk inn si air-' si. 
VY" V, .lira.', i la A ii"';! 1. \ 
h i s : i' ■. 11 s s::, 1 \ s a 111 a a 
..•]■■ I ■. a 
•'11.1111-;a114 a ii'.\ si"' : .r Ti : IJ.i this.' 
; '1 ■ v sit i*l 'ii " a '. I 
lii'lil sir. i'ir.i! hs a.' t s;r 'asal ;;■■'! ,i a r, 
US.il SI. 4 III s,4 a a V t i." ; III _ a V. 
ul] sI sii;ii1111":i. i■ s:i -i 1 -i: Is si'i'l siiianii i-s 
'1: a.. ■ i1 -. ’:: m*1 an*l f 
1 
i-'t and started ntt oar I ••tar:'. 
I began tu 11 test', a I!a: a,a, v, la g •■ 
liltle broken Knglish. and beg n tu 
■ i' edit tha: t here was a tiger in the •. m u 
: .. 1 tier he had !'a e to a:iswr:. :' m 
came a sound Iron the depths of tlit 
gle that made ate start and tremble ami 
iook round t a a ennvi-nieiit tree to climb. 
It .-puke bit : t -i 11 '': tile wheitut 'Hills f 
the I'uv.-t kn a. lie no doubt .'Usper!.-d 
something wrong, nr had seented us. ami 
t:;;- vv t- a warmn.g to clear out. At any 
late. .: a. IS sue,i a niar as I lie’, e: heal■ i 
1!!'. men aerie tiger giv e. It vv as a dee;, 
(hint in am is. heavy tu.o»: 11. that .-eeaied T * > 
:l:l the v hole t--rest wii h a tnassi-, e vol- 
ume u1 .and that l.ts'cd Ibr more than a 
mm go. It .'eomed aggra■ ating l > I.. 
deled * nit "I tin- jungle in that wav, but 
we Went, and Mood not on the older of 
our going. :or ev i-n with a thirty ft :irshot 
repealing rule, a tiger is not m be laced 
in the night. 
flic night 1 passed in a miserable \| 
lay hat. lighting fit a ami tnosi j .till i. and 
was up e lily to hold a council ot vv a I with 
Ifa jma. 11•• :i< 1 ise, I to take the i• 111ift 
party of twenty natives, provide then, 
vva.li toui-toiiis, or native di ;:ns. which 
could easily he borrowed ill the village, 
and go to the same place, track the tiger 
to his lair, and then with the drums rouse 
him tip and drive him into the opening of 
the jungle, where I could shout him from 
the platform. In iess than an hour we 
wi re under way, and soon he-idr the iv 
mams of the ImlV.do. a go, ,| di al of wI. h 
had been eaten during the night. It w is 
still untouched by the vultures or jackals, 
which Raima declared was proof that the 
tiger was very close by. 
I mounted to the platform, as on the 
prev ious day, while Raima gave the party 
direi-tions to beat up the .jungle about a 
ipianer of a mile to the north of us, and 
to gradually circle toward the opening 
where we were sitting, the tracks of the 
tiger showing that he had retired into the 
forest that wav. After sitting about an 
hour, with the sun growing hotter every 
minute, 1 heard the faint distant sound of 
the tom-toms, and soon the shout of the 
natives, who are courageous enough when 
after a tiger in the daytime and armed 
with a drum, for a tiger has a mortal 
terror of that kind of noise. The clamor 
of the line drew nearer and nearer. A 
fioek of parrots darted past like a Hash of 
blended sapphire and emerald, w hile two 
white birds of paradise flashed like two 
white streamers across the opening. The 
crows were eltaUorino anil cawing 
Iraniieally a couple of hundred yards 
away. Mien a larao deer rushed by, and 
I.' i.inu i■ ■ i. 11n 1 ii; .ii m and uhispered 
that the ti,’er w a neai. and ; ••lookee 
out." 1 enckeii the n-j eatinjr dle and 
waited. X 1, heart heal lilo-a trip-hammer, 
yet mi lien is line n is,.ii.d'ii steady. 
| N"t a i>ieath of air i\ ts stiri i iet a 
doiv shiver seemed to ran tli ■■ i.li a 
pateh ot tail liross. sway.uii : ■ and fro. 
and then some lortv wards awa 1 weight 
the tiist jtlfanpse <•! tie- lilark an 1 t.iivni 
•tripes, mm itijr slowly to the open mound. 
1 turned to .. it tie- urn -ere 
handy Ihijnia sat with them ,e hi 
klli'es. w.lh the t I (■' 'dllioo; in-a. |ol 1 
j relied on its heavy halt for lie- tettlinjt hot. i had "Hen ti n d this rah- .m the 
runs' 'I the 1 learhorn l no. and m-w I 
eould iei\ on ii When 1 turned my head 
j mam tin ii.rr iia, sisudnu mot;,; e | lit: h all i;..- head and ii: a. eat, r> .iiuti. 
alanno eyes isible, as he look' i " n-k 
and listened I" the noi.-e of the di :as 
and ! lie ei ashing hrain'lie I la a ha. >■ 
l red then.and had ini rule to my -h" !'■•. 1 hat i;n!_ri d it beltei ton it till in- I’.tni. 
Is:;. ,-;" I I ,d .-■ I. ■ 11■ elea 
Alio! a Ions’ p.i'lsi lie ini'. "i 
Hit.I lie iia- alui" t "pi "■ ■ e a, 
lie and mosl "ran ialli as ,,ns ta.l ;a ; 
"I di -ii i11• i1111_ from ml ■ to -i.li 
Now \ ■■ 1 
•-h" ‘hie! I pi.lied II SCO! ml ... 
III" shills from the I. -1 |, at m.a 
i•' -sion. lie insu rd the h'it i-tli a 
•harp, -11-Id"11 1 " i ■ a 11,1 I.. 
the I. -tomsred" ill oil. xv a : M •.,. 
a IJ t v. a m. of ! I .: a ,. r. i,_ 
a l"l e he had t'l'tle ll.'d, i "a "a tie 
point <>f a.am a’ tl," a w .. iv 
die _! I s.s is U;e to lllet f|o. ,! 
M day l.i.'. Ii:- !. .;,ii 
[«•! '',1, "Xl .| .j! | he s.lllle !!• ’• 
I 1 'n ■ a" r r :h a an md. 
i 1' XI 
-'••at wli.l■■ let "a _awiinna. and las .• 
eye- -park na t|i't> tli'- an ■ -t He 
I- 'i ;1 t ;. ■ ! 11 ; ';.: ■.. ■,.■' 
!ui\ -«•:». 1 ;i‘ : .is i,.•• 
:«’!• Mi-?* pint:. ■: ;. *a :i. ,i: 1 
;> l! :• v• ■ •_i'i .• .!. -• 
■ u 1 .IU a I I Ml :; I 1 " 
1 liti. iii.ii r, ii>r 1 
uni til’ -1. w irli.'.i: 11 in a mu :1m- ~m Jit < : \ 
I -. a ■■ :. n. 
a lirii !ii" -;:i" r ■ a, ;a a- Mi.- i ._"i 
.!. runs’ IIIJI [.•; til" '!•!':: I. 1MlV 
in;, .in-; ;• :.:u • i j *-• i. i; ,t.' ,»• 
'■ l _ I; .. A 
t. .V 
I.!1', ini -'Ml.:.. "M c J a I 
B: 
"" i' •— !m i -' ; j i i'i 
\ ■ ■!."■■■ I ■! " ! 
1 
.... ! 1 ’ll" 
AM Mli itlSC- MU It Ml Mi 
M t M ;;i '. -. ;n m!S| I. '■ ill 
i' M I ■' ■ ", 11 ! i' 'A 
A I-'-an il" Barber m it s-t. 
1 ■ \! \ 
■ 
A,:'.:-.. : : "Ml I'lM.a:: 1. i- 
: A : il.".. •: m. ,, : 
.; ■ I. 
::" Ml 'i -ai t: : t mi" 1:- m .■»:*■. [ i t s 
uni: > .ill i-.a ii a ... th-i. >i| I. >: : i 
— i m i :.m ..■ [ m m : 
a ill".: It"; [ A in. li 1 ia it si-: i! ii i l 11 u 
■ 't t Ii" Mi 'MM -in',i: a ml ii., m m ;m:. .V 
MM, ,,l 111, l.n A il,, tl, 
i 
mM.mmiu: ■ li'- "\|'M" "II 
Will 11 1 |;' Ml ; ■ t 
t 'I A I;: _".,: 
Mm mm : ". lit, ... 1 M I -M ,; | a ■ ', 
M ," \ > .. ■ .'■ a m ', i,, m 
1>"!1mT ■'! .Hit "til"!' tr Ml il"- I t_ 
ly ili'l liS'lfn:ss "! ;i1 mnit rsmm■:■ i-11. v, i"ii ila.!':, 
iiillf M ii i, I ill..', mi; a ii. HM ,M 1 riiM!, 
fi; Midi -a 1> ill.lil, Ml ■ .1 Ml : 111' ,,i _ i M 
lilt' !:e \ 'i".: 1 M. 
'.'i.i' U. it'. a i:;, ii a. a- .Mi' •: in ; ; i: 
I mu u ,: :ii"'i I 'I i! 1 td'l.t ."a! : .. 
wliti'ii til" I'M "■! t"! : I'M Ml it a : a:. 1 a 
.-llliiu A h.t" apt "11 w I '1.' an it'll" 1 I" at:: 
"1’ npi'itu'l '• -li til" I'M'.," 
tfi a! a Innra ,1 uct.iti<--" I i < ■ <ti 
aa "lii "ii". !• "t," it. Ini' n : _ •,!>." 
just t.ils : li" lilts Ml u!M' tilt ,1 l.f ", " 11 
t "M M M 1 > I r's II.a 1 
"llaM si.. ; -! 1 a .. 
tide! t "Mi Mitt i-.-a :: t.' i- ;i"- 
v 11' til: iic. mill -til v" tin 
j ti" tfi' M'M.t tl..' 1m up f.i: 
p "., a a at! ,1 !i ai 
Mil'll: ! " M I\n --i I ; a mi a 
i 111 -!. :■ aii'. "\i-. :. ini: ,, M a-1 \ 
sli" aiisu "M -!, u 1." -t a rail ; i,.11:: 
A It .111 I'M '■ 1 : M 1 MM ■'" A 'ftli "t a A 
rat;, u, a hirh i !n 
* 
n if V ,'n: ,i 
most I. gni'niis V lVrii.i;- wo :i>in:ii 
were til • ■;r:;•'ed iii ; in' ]'icii■ 111nar> 
prt'piit atit ti-s n; soft if i lie- -• iii!e 
-MV. ill Ilf 1 Vi I or flirt e liil.VS. allll till'll 
e inn* a sponge Until tepnt water. 
\fter this a second klthiM I tl 1 gh 
t as delightfu 
ri'tVesliing as tlif fast, and then the re- 
porter was ii .idv for tl razor. The 
pleasing :in111■ p:i:ii>ns of this operation 
which had hei'ii stiiretl i]■ were doonied 
di'iippilintui'-tit, idi In. i.alr hiaiself 
now cm ill' to the front to peltnn'H that 
part ot the opei ataiii. It was subseipu-nt- 
ined it Miss Itaggott has not 
| vet su!li"ient cuMtidenee ill liei'seif to 
wield the razor during tile entire day. and 
it was the reporter's misfortune to have 
patronized the establishment while she 
was seeking all hour or Si nt rei 'eatinn. 
In this eonneetiiiii it houlil he stated 
that when business is eontimums and 
driving the oeeupation of a father is la- 
i furious, and hence some allowance should 
j lie made fur a lady just initiated into the 
art. The shaving having been skillfully 
performed f> the l>nctor. he was relieved 
by Nellie, who did the hairdressing and 
finishing up. And it is right here where 
the reporter wants to pay a tribute. Site 
j never intimated that his hair was too ! long, that he needed shampooing, and 
1 neither did she urge bay rum (five cents 
extra), or call his attention to a superior 
article of hair dye. Site plied the comb 
anil brush skillfully anil rapidly, and 
i when the reporter was dismissed it was 
; with a mingled feeling of satisfaction and 
gratification which he will not undertake 
to describe to an indifferent and, perhaps, 
unappreciative public. 
California as Seen by Toby Candor 
| PorreKpondeneo of the Boston Jy^rinil.J 
San F.i.v v ", Mur* h s. 
<\l tl-oUSl > \TTRM Tlo>s M> I'KVHikKWi. 
t altforniu is sited annua! y by thoiisju.d* oi 
tourists Kvery steamship to ini- |>rt and every 
overland t:ain of ears Iroin the hast brings 
or h*ss Probably there i- 1.0 o*ie-r State i:. the 
i iiion that lias >o many visitors. Tleo r.aue lcue 
1" behold the wonders "f the Y>'Semite. the beauti- 
ful lakes «■!' Tahoe and Bonner, the monster tr*-»*s 
Ot Mariposa. » alttvuras and Fresno. tin* gey sers in 
Sonoma, the marvelous productions ol‘:t.- ..me 
o.;.s soil and !:.*■ liurnlo is of other \s«■..• i• for 
wllieli ill' M is noted, ,fid to enjoy its ? 
fill clllm III Sail Fralietsei» the v.sitor U be 
hob*, u metropoh- grow., upas it wer<- by mug.* 
it is a ty brimming with sti mge ght> lv.cry 
day i see someth.ng lew If improvements go 
as they have since l was In re many y our-ago. 
it wi f not take many y ears more for >un Krun 
risen to rank s< < >nd ’b>* \• -w York it- sue. The 
\v. ill li I.t 1.' city to itiiy s elior.i. t tola! 
value of real and personal property reaming pn»b 
ably 1.1 irlj. if t ipiii •, .0,000 000 it — 's 
nearly b*ur millions "1 dollar-a y ear to untne 
< it; .rum.-lit. It <> .... ?o..>00 a moi.tli 
to sweep tie- streets l'he pimmts of treasure 
and of met 1 .md'.-e fj .m here ire prodigious 
1 amounting •*> many millions of dobar* in value 
B at: i out inertial activity are to be *< m 
on every hai.a Td.e harbor b ai-on it- b1 
White winged .,-t "t Vessels ft'-Iil >.. p-ll’ts "1 ’a 
eivih/oii woii.1 W ith the expansion trade 
■ d 
ot the agr.eulTiirni prodm tioii- .i the oust, t• 
I get her with the .. « r * *. 1 pr»in 's t Me mine- 
J of the Pa* he State- and temtorie* and the devei 
j opmi-at oi other hidden trea ur.-s ’hat constitute I tie- ••;..|||!'V of the '" el.leg'. Sail F.UiieiSr til’.-* 
.. be. uiie a great .md gran ! Jy ami on. 
I \vbose u.ilucL' e w di he f.-lt ti.io..g!i"ii' :!:■• eiv;! 
11 g '* 
T b ,j; J| ,.|ii the iMl.lie 1 a slop 
... .i to It. .sty it g Ii'-rt 1 i-fiines lilt' •• time- .* 
w ••••k be fit .in '• :'lM i. « 'y Th"-e bar* 
eoutain.iig d a >u -vt-r are ■ iii• l Bo:«• b ir-. 
— ,il V. I"!'- ! *:. i I. I- eo!iVe\'-.i !.. .1 re 
o; I i• "ml »\ •'Beg \t I.;.- !’i* 
f 
t■. .p- ,ii.' T•. be |: l.-.l into 
b e eag e-. "V g' d a’ "I,re tor 
•mii v. anted is 1 lie1 -liver 
M ’! m.l.t al.d a:*- ge .*■*' I. '• -"I 1 to 
rut -U g. id- II Ho'.it ilroo- in ret arm 
into ■ "it: i•; lot ’•*..*'r. .renla 
••a-.!' or •xt.«.*tati" tie form 
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| maie or t• lu■ ■i1 1 ''"-'il ti* u‘- ilU if or hoi a 
mg lii.r ii<o!.•■ v '•'!;■ ! ban .ng t!. n niuiie.ii 
1 
ale ut'**'!'. Tins eMf a aga;.e.* i< of tlie evils 
j of their y flush times A man >1 Irb.dant pro 
j >i*Ii '11 jes H ho ilits O! I, to i.r hits 1!. !.i' p*» K t and 
! does not kii«.a al.d ;-a .-.it -a..;> 1 might >a\ 
I does not rare a h-m -m hail d n ar i' ■•••m 
.: _• fi;om. will i:,\ i*.* t pa. v :> a har and 'pend 
it all for one round ot driu.'. W om.-u m ver think 
of asking the tiadesmau t*» t-ik*- oif anything m 
tin* price of the artieie the;, are pare...-sing. but 
pay just what le* asks for lie* a in a-. Tic *U'.;;ids 
and thousands of dolla ~ are !ere*l by the 
extravagant habits of i.,...nle h. !•• Tiiey pay 
whatever is aski-d an l >{*••; ■: as fney g<». without 
regard for the morrow. \\ hatever they want they 
buy, regardless of the cost, l in*! stopping to 
ask whether they can afford .t or unt. In living 
and in dressing these ex’:avagan. halms are tnatii 
test. It the fashionables of Nob I!111 m this city 
wear five hundred dollar dr-'sses on the street the 
woman in the humid-c walks of social life feels 
herself as amply abb* t-> put the month's earnings 
of her husband on her bat k. and she does not be 
grudge it eiiher. And so with the tn»*u. The best 
of everything, and everything tin y u ant they must 
have and will ha\ e if it takes the ia>t piece of coin. 
There are thousands of dollars which Californians 
are swindled out of in the making of change. The 
difficulty here in making the exact change, owing 
to the kind of currency in use. produces one of the 
grossest impositions f ever saw practiced. You 
cannot buy an article but what you are hound to 
be swindled. Californians, however, never corn 
plain or think anything about it, and the rich and 
tb poor are alike in this respect. 
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The general.situation li s »-ty *l:s- 
s et.r.g and _ i:::i-a-;ui n ;!:•• 
u;' > i■ \;n'i1 --e'i 1 'V pi isim- ;n ;. ei 
'h nr.- : i 11 -1.. .-nt, it h i: at 
a'■ :i •>:' ;ir- 1 .ast'-in >1 bn ai;;> 
.u:• 1 tin- :i. \t t\\.> weeks will 
<■ pt'-nnanr w ;th \. nt- ::..i• •-■. hi mate! 
li :>• ah i.ati I 
-t 1 »;■ i)--t 1: n. l" 
i an; ti ami tin '■<'> _ nt' ;«• 
1 .- a .; ;- mo .--m... 
llle! I '• rs might produce si 
■ •" it :■ ■ .; a h lc- that w at' 
.inn"t di it t -1 i. ami the nthv i,; 
e t ill 1 a! 
■'-d. take p.u't aii ihata n- l.avi 
n mad' In-:as :. • tin- .-feiutii the 
':- -1' 't the w hole world and the result 
a a:.. !': 
a _ai;a-t :... a 1 t t.a >... at 
S of Sl I ,!m tile 
I 1. [ ar th. 
■ moil:.-at --a a at \ tat- phi:: 
lei j mi aii- a- -a >t 
1 miii'i- to pan •• :.i;i 
•' 
'• |'i- -, i,■ 
an.-i e; .)(.-! aa-tiait: trn’11 i'. I a! _'Tf.-s 
diould Ig : 1.1 wall, A 
Her: n f. : the purpose m -turn 
lerstiu ■- tli t:hi «o a: giivet 
-■ 11 s- a a ,.:.-a a 1„:■ 
mill st ling 
a... a a \m .- t .• a. ;aast i ■■ 
am 1 d-'p-:aa-:.T Itpim U|e .dt.tndf o: 
’I"' 
••'a a.i; P a :.. 1 •... .aid 1 
die --.a 'l:i-fi ti England w hi 
tii*1 '- ait’.idi a.1, i.ith-et anrn'-d. m m 
m M 1 :. e, -, : ,. 
: '' -a.. V. 'a a ... a.-: tana tta- K —. a.- .. 
1 1 Ui-tant.a U le in tin- U 
ie'.v l.ol.ts. ana the whole shore of tile 
iiosph •; .-. anil thu.- Kuglun i uni 11 .- in 
W I”- la- •' t" face .-. 'til tii.thtllg hilt the 
•Word ti de-ide the ilill'.-renee. It .s weh 
kilo--', n here that the most pop-.htr E:.g- 
'll .M.IilSte! tf.a' e r|- 1 Wu'alll U'lt 
■tare to v undraw the le-.-t under .-uch 
a a ..-mu :- the storm o! indigua- 
"ti that w*i a Id 1..- atoitse 1 would sweep 
•' a — a. i before it. a t: 
: a't o! si) -li a demand hav mg be.-n made 
would lie a dear cv hlenee that it .a 
lilted ti ia a ; to tight. 
1 he dir-e-m-the Impel ml t: u has 
.. sudd-:,:;, ordered t( .-tart !m H: i:.- 
■a- wI), he w..i atra.e on 1" .esduy. for 
the purpose "i bringing ba< k toSt.lvt.-rs- 
'•urg immediately : he ti mi w ha h the 
/.ar used during the last eainpu atm.ml 
wliieh is undergoing rcpu.r- in li- m. an. 
This order was gi ■ en unit 1 
the receipt oi the new ,.f 
nation, whirl) is regarded a- a 
• a.ion th.u England ha- derate.! ..n 
is policy. As soon be I ipei 
train returns ,t is'expeeted the t Var w 
-d " it forthi South and ree.in tie-ar::.. 
in Turkey, being determined that the 
outbreak of war shall find liim In the 
midst of his troops, and his departun- for 
the front may be regarded a> the signal 
tor the recommencement of hostilities. 
I he preparation to meet tin- Emperor 
in- on an enormous scale, and tin- great- 
est activity prevails in all department- of 
the army. 
iJi.Mnn, .\jii ii lie Hilt-.-; vi a 
despatch dated March *5* .-ays: Although 
the Turkish policy a short time ago may 
have ... 1‘iiilo-Eiiglisli. j ist now it is 
I’hilo-lkvsiaii.a,' isman ami l.'aoiif I ‘ashas 
have become more Russian than English. 
The fui'kish and Ihc.-i.ui soldiers frater- 
nize, the latter going about Constantino- 
ple in uniform freely without evoking an- 
imosity such as usuall.. exists between 
the invader and invaded. If war comes 
England must contemplate the possibili- 
ty of having to tight Tnrko\ ami Russia. 
At the best she would get from Turkey a 
one sided neutrality of little oi no sub- 
stantial use. 
sir Stafford Xortheote announced in 
the House of Commons this afternoon that 
Salisbury has been appointed foreign 
Secretary. The Queen's message for the 
calling out of the reserves was read by 
tiie speaker of the House. It isas follows: 
“The present state of public affairs in the 
East and the necessity of taking steps for 
the maintenance of peace and for the 
protection of the interests of the Empire 
having constituted in the opinion of Her 
Majesty a case of great emergency w ithin 
the meaning of the acts of Parliament, in 
that Her Majesty deems it proper to pro- 
vide additional means for public service, 
therefore, in persuance of those acts. Her 
'•ajesty has thought it right to communi- 
te to the House of Commons that she is 
out to direct that the reserve force and 
litia reserve force, or such part thereof 
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led that tin !. 
to tile Sultan 
a l'urkish ailianee. 
\ ieima advices represent Xastnan ob- 
estinns less fatal to tile e.V.-StvIlce Ot the 
treaty than Kngland 
i lie 1 :me \ teiina correspondent >a\s i 
Ignatiett's coming hither was a direct in i 
‘tat ton to Alls:i ia to state her objection 
i" various s; pul.ition-. oi the tieuty. 
wli.eti was done with the utmost frank- I 
tte-. so that whethei :he coagtess meets ! 
licit. 1’liss a is now to judge how i 
'.o' and a what way the ttvatv all lie 
ecom evi in the ojiiiiion ot \ustria with 
ittei t,‘rests and l ■ ■ I uni]„ 
It is st it, .i from \ icuna a g.I an- 
tliority t t Kus ringed by the re- 
mit! "I Kiatiee. I ::e ia’b : being ap- 1 
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tie must pa> tile a If', lepllir- 
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.Mi. lli-iitlrirks il'-i iaicil sunn time 
that the iuest «»n»t II < t ]»• to the l’res- 
ttled ju .-pit II. Willi i ns 
took the .'iUU'i ■ irw.it the matter in his! 
I«* r • I !»tano* ia-' y * -: * j*. fir whirl] j in- was uhiiM-'i ami shamet'ulh ill-treated. 
Wliv 'I'-n't tin- parties who 'pitclted into 
han tie l"l‘ the sealps ot I .Men aiid 
M-Iidi ie In '■ ■ Ma li' standard. 
I J.in :it lii-r iiiu .'ii*!; ,\|.« York ,M.m.l.ii \.,!, ! 
j i'1, *.'• is ‘I.. I" liiiv.- ... t!ie rails.-.' | 
]-ri s.-iit ii'-r*. are n.. I.--, than 1'uar .lifi.-n.ui .iiii!.'i> I 
: a r< ilall 111 flu a 1 .... .a. ..! n |hll ,■ a:. m 
■ 1 till, p-i eiil.it. ..... ..: ... ..;i, in 1 
the trad** 1 *>i .■: > <-.•.*> ;md t; ! 
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«*r Tuckern »al and was 
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j niu-K jss.in< 1. ir- vfsxf itiifi ,-argo w ill U- ,» total 
I M ii." ... stripped twiv r> i:-.. it til.- 
| island. Tin* <• ‘-w j.r.M -1 j., Nanimkot. 
>h" is nearly bed ri ! sitting up oniv it small 
port tot or .-nli dr.\ Sl;e >1,1.1,: and looks as 
it' a puff ot wind 'would i, -w her awav. Ji. r 
i memory is entirely gone, lm; <|l(. rec*»g:n/.e.s her 
dangliter There w< m .ill twelve children, of 
wlcmi only 1 wo survive. 
A rival of Josm! Pomeroy is i-mud 11 ( arolimi 
county. \ a., in a hoy of I 1 \ e, i‘s. win; dug a grave 
"*• hi.- father's farm. 1 a: vd a negro boy and push '•d tic- latter into it. \Y lien his victim attempted 
to g. t out he struck him with an axe. nearlv sever 
ing the windpipe, and leaving him for dead. The 
young fiend says he "had to do it." being forced 
to attempt the murder by uncontrollable impulse. 
The Bosto 1 Journal remarks that: "For the 
first time in the history .of the country Boston is 
represented it, the National Congress by two mem- 
bers of the House of foreign birth. Mr. J)can was 
born in England and Mr. Morse iu Derinanv. Mr. 
Dean is a native ot ('litheroe Eng., and will be 
fifty-four years old on the 2-lth of August next. 
Mr. Leopold Morse was born at Wa« heuheim. 
Bavaria. Aug. loth. 1*531.*’ Is the native stock 
running out 
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Wed as otf.ee to w hich It IS to £>> 
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res nd a 1 SFBSFKIB 
!■-1:> w;k i: f>11;u tu >i;k th vt nmi; 
!> \ i PS \l;K •Htia.l T > A.s. 1 ..;-s •• 
e re t-. .; ward t!ie sums .1 
i :io Laborer is Worthy of ilis Hire. 
I hro igh'Mit tin- west ami the smith 
tie vi- are >:range muttering.* of danger: 
iti tlie east and the north there is grate 
discontent, litert where there i- an-at- 
tei: pi to array labor against capital : 
111' .- Strange fk a!-tit the "Money 
1‘otter. a> .! it tt err a new monster that 
had si dilmiiy arisen to crash out the 
i er. Now this foolish ..1 1 i 
ehr"' m>. .o)d only Set t rs to put otf tile 
-.at when a i * t i \ al of ronfidenee "ill on 
tragi an opening of new and old at e- 
nta 't p'"\ tnetit. It > disastrous to 
': ghtin rapnal. Till' tvo: if 1 is fall of mis 
dlin'toi liergit'S and Wasted resources, 
i -1 :a1 "i th'1 saddest a -pertaides, as 
I- also one of the eontm .nest, tic most 
pt'"V"k::;g. ..mi tie- most d:-heart ruing of 
*..<•:' 1 I:-■ po lity of ability. t hoi e 
to'.’-'!i woik to be done and there are idle 
hattds abtitulanee ahV : do it. 1; : 
to bting togethei audio marry th'- 
•: it ..li ilie li tin!- a pt*• ee l. | i,. 
1 ■: *■ 'Warm with unemployed men, m 
v 1. ei wl if employi i are ever poor, 
am! --".I. miseries .-proud, deepen ami 
■ : ■ .<■ >. t•!** and •"" am- r-'meda- 
a: ;;••■! or tiegii eted. w life the im-st 
mid wildest ones are prop imtd.'.l, and 
.■a.ly iring from the lasses, 
V. 1: i. a:.' life; mg depl it at.. o, and ef 
■i is- p: > o tit the y are prep,.■ ed lot ant 
t *. : m : ng aim a t d< -11 ue- 
’• 'ii. which pri'tnis, -,,. io p: ,mj-, 
a better id'.'.. T in ;, are right m < mi- 
pl .'ii'iig 'a tie ’■ miseiaid" eniidit on : 
: a tali' d aggie m l 
wivfi'hcdni whjeli tuakt a 
1 not a boom Pin dismii 
t' "ai nghico'.-. \\. •, m 
; '" t ie-:;: deeply ami ntllt. It- 
d.o"- id a:. V.: •• _ ju Hue ansi 
-H. am 1 t in : :: i• ■ i i• t la ■ tt mild 
I 'r : a a lers systematically and 
!•• •■o'', and ignorantly. c. > a it !.••': 
d : th- people'- attention from 
t'i*’ :• .i g' un e-and tie-time i'm|si‘.. 
tlieir all.lags, and urge them t" 
la 'lies ml ld.de.'t~ elthet W ll' lilt ir 
>'■ ant. : :tain t" aggrat at" ttli.it 
..... 
to" t' "1 tile wll de p: oidem : it .- that 
in a great i ■■ of eases the trn lies 
"i tt••: ;,;:,g a-ses he a; thr.r i■ ■ n 
tid they aim r, ..ponsible i,,r th'-i 
A ■! iti-t' i• i "ailing for an ..vr: throw 
g social st stems, ami cry .ng ..at 
-'• 11 (tin : best friend), th t 
-ll" )'d t t v., •: k ami lv'.m-dy the : "tt: 
I."we be mi-ander-t.1. tt. 
ha-ii a to s.,y that we merely menu tii.it 
man inisehiefs which w ork in serf 
im ng liiboi ng classes are d to 
ti.e r ".'ii ittiflt-iy. improvidence and 
aathrin. l'le y ignore this tratli. and talk 
•t ’•■'' rf.drni, agrari.ml-:ii. niiuiKini'm 
a .d la w aiid datige:• ’as changes in tin- 
The; ■ ■• ai a nett 
•■- tt •' If." tia- greenback scheme, as one 
mat .- kid/ to give tin ::: relief, with • it 
try mg m understand it.- purport m earing 
to d" With a In k "i philo-'piiy ..;■ 
'"Uso which is deplorable they 
iow1 igainst capital. They 
maxim :::i of w..ge.- ; a the minimam of 
woik. Further on w< .-hall jt-.-e if they do 
ift ;..t"iv away the means and resources 
if the rectiiic.itioii of their miseries. 
'i’ll" organs of the workingmen arc 
•optimally inciting them against the so 
died "Money l’otveiHere is a w arn- 
ing to that ]tower which we iiml in one of 
'heir /" mails. It i- more moderate than 
many ,,f the articles on the subject, but 
:ts tendency can easily be seen : 
1 1 1 ’41 "wit huim 
■ fj.' ir .tp l.ti uiit*. \\ •• < ;trt* i...» 
'.at. !»-.t di-try is pant. v/.*d. and imat** 
..t:.g';i-iit*s li ;.--v.y rapita'.i-t* t:i::.k 
1 ':m :_rh thv vri.-i-. and piT.lit by tin* : 
c.-i,tv• ■ ry of tin* multitu b*. th»*y d<» not 
i<-;-\i:.d tii- Hi!** tlivy liv«* in. It is h.’avy with 
..d it- prwuy will n>*t be pleasant to the ! 
<kv oars to-day. They will perhaps be ven in 
1t" ‘.i.orr- 
1 }***» ’ittps. w.* -ay. For w *Th a 1 
■ -d'.;n tie-•■;1:;l-!rophe in.iy br avoided 
in nisi* <>: v.-mwitTed aneestrv weighs on p. .pu'.ar re i 
-a:d in till- < otintn We a:-** a., of yt*stvr<i;t\ 
t:.<- >• a-p.M-t. Those that h:-tv<* other Tam iy 
:'*•’■< wd- am u .-•• i.ot to panel..* them. 
'I hi- cmmtrv is too young to bow its In-ad for 
•*r ;m r ti.e domination of a vulgar Mom* 
1'owei Mom-y.-d im-n will do w.*!l not to pr>‘.-.- ; 
ti.e mosses of the ja-opi.* too lrnnl." 
No. er. say s a recent great writer, never 
11 hI a pair "1 poor correlative terms be- 
come the subject of such unreasoning or 
wrong-reasoning animosity as those of 
l.io-'i- for II'(///< s. In the-Hovel vocabu- 
lary n| international labor-leagues, work 
Mr wages by manual laborers in the em- 
ploy of e initalists is ileiiotmeeil as a badge 
>f siiivery. Whereas the only man who 
works mi I for wages, as M. F.dmond 
About justly observes is thr shirr. Labor 
Mr wages for pay received astbecquiv 
dent lor work done a the same lively 
tnd acute writer says writ perfect truth 
is the general rule of service, public or 
private, in tie* whole social hierarchy; 
md the one class incited, by some who 
'hould know better, to revolt against 
that rule as a special injustice and in- 
lignity t>> itself, is precisely the class 
■vliose simple manual service comes most 
listim-tly under it. The tyranny of capi- 
tal is only true in the sense that, by laws 
is old as the world, those must obey who 
lave not qualities to command; those 
mist be soldiers who are not lit to bo of- 
ieers in the army of industry. Capital is 
ilways willing to serve labor at the low- 
s'. living wages to itself, if only coupled 
with security. All cannot be employers, 
tnd while there is manual labor to be 
lone, those must continue to do it, whose 
economical circumstances or intellectual 
.•ulttiru raise them least above their work. 
■It seems inaccurate" says Sir William Erie, 
■toc.mtrailistiuguish laborers or workiugmea from 
•apitalists or employers, as if they were separate ■lasses; for both classes labor; amt tho labor of 
II"- bi.aii tor tin- "til ploy 11: a' l.iss inn )>• i, -1 ■ ■ 
nhlv mu!" sever" than tie- l.ihur u! tli" inns. |.s 
mol for I in- wui-kine ... s I...- ur. iiiinilutt it 
-'‘■res of ttie mi-: t o tot or of \ .i-t .1 u.uol ju 
v nine nit lliouey ".ij'l'.il |M-a l.iliu; |"| "Ifiluteii 
T1 ese storus mi I lie 1 crin ihe 
itejree by l.i bnsin.---, In.I mils. 11 .ir 
aetioll m IV lie SUpl-lleit With vul alii i- 
I" n."lintlllU'-'l i- liouir.i :• ■ ,.| 
hihor." 
It 1:.- ljoei tiim p out 
tli.it capital (whoro nut tin- ic. tilt ..1 nioti 
rubbery) i?nothing mot 1 than tin j. ...| 
tt'-o of industry and kill, either of the 
act n.il puss.-.-so: nr o! tli-- I ri *: wn-‘:n } 
t!:o act mil pns -". si ir, lias inln riti-il i: -ba' j 
it is that portion of tin* pi miitoo of Ins in- 
dustry which ho or bis auccstni bavi 
laid by instead of construing twthing 
moro.,11 fact,tban tin- a omn'ilat- d -a-, ygs 
of lalioi ; that, as all capital anse ...g of 
labor, it is tin- rightful and inuliunaoa- 
prnperty of tin- laborer Who has lir t ere 
ated ip and then torn! it tip 
1 1.. bo ei a,,;thy .a .. 1. 
1. right ti < 1 : t t tticient 
bat so long as lie is simply a workman 
without otltei capital lb in li.- sl.,i 01 
labor to bring to the faetoiy. he ni.: t n->t 
expect tile lam's shun- of tin- prolits, noi 
claim the right to • x.iu. uc h:s i.ipi .yoi 
hooks bv the in i;' -I hi' I 1 I 
Thai last :s 1 In- land "!i "f .1 com; ,,r- 
hitration, where there .- appo .-.! ,n- 1 
ju.-i a e bet wi-eii employer ar.d no 1 Mi 
the plii a!" capitalist and i-nip'.o 
from bis money invested i an mti ir ; ,,n 
'- HI * I'M > j !1 
lie itbtains, he .-oniytinm os:,- mine : 
I tut I lit flier pr> : -1' ■ ■ -! ■, 
pone'll-' (Ip r.ielell ..!■ .11..!.i' P• :;■ 
aeter) namely /,-l, tin■ mm, anm a 
value or rent of Im- aeeuui’.P.ite l an : 
that which otln m are w .Piny t" ■■ 
for the use of w hat h ain!.,111 ■ t■ P h 
< "ir1, the insurance f c i: 
counters h\ investing ti. pi'a ■ a 
liuctmitiiig a:ai ti I 
lending it to men who :..._Pl m l de- 
fraud him : Ihir I. the remunei 
hfs, labor, skill uul kn ■ 
aging the I'l.-.in \ P P- 
-alel at ms that 
security, or iu.-uram mm mi,- -i i 
'ther.and the salary ot man •_ mm 
intern lent, tin- ;ut sans w, -: 111 !.. 
pay il they Um.u. maimmm 
oper.it.\ e stem n tin-.: a i- P 
••l'.tlt," W- -li PI he a md. 
hell,a e that e.i pita'. al s: m ; 
obtain n.oV" limn its ■ ... :,- ,c 
pi 1 s a" !iy t! ■■ tie- 
wealth ami m ! W, ;;m ■- •; 
be, 1 '■ lii.H mipiPil of. a P me. 
get more than -P. a nP 
Py any mean It -‘m -• m 
nianulP torn a la. :•.•: 
h.u e eeased to 1-e mo;::.;••; a 
IW' 'duet.oi;. a an -'.! or cm. lie li.ii ,1: 
.1 loss, or \ i-iy te-ai '. me, •■! ; y. ,- 
i'lomi me to m, a w m p,| ,m. 
stiller. I;i a \ a ; :,smP. ,.. •. : 
Ugliest which th- in ph a cl 
c mil' ■ ■ ... I j y, 
pemi v. way lor a lem \\ !.•:*■ 1 r, 
mjus! P-e d"t:o ti.c I :. , 
blame Pm, .. ........ 
ho- L-1 if I ji-.i,,It- w. a’ .■ i-:.:., a P 
!“i'e| 111 11 1.bt lined lint It 
hear in mind that th- v, •' 1 p 
rein la d aa I ‘: o| ,ia I 
may iieeo; .e the ; e,, | 
aye follow il:.. M aP 
it .- hat ■> c.e : m , p 
‘•uM !•“ a Mi'm** ■' 1 : 
Poll of I P, IP.- 11 ha 
! -pl'"lueta 11 ..1 d 
been under- prod,lets ,n Pm m 
thus. ... m iyi.e .Itm ,1 pro,!-. Pi; 
lay the ..nt -U.m- at ie a a | 
wen nt ou-t by the i -:>iu lead, 
other st.iti -. the-e j-- <■ m 
least "I." sent.-nee of y „i 
kce; .1 V\ ;iV 11 h.l..:.. 
Tlmayii not intend. I t- be ■: ! a 
to fi.i m ; he epi_r.ur. y: ■ 
eeonomi ell e, yet t miyl.t 
s > taken, w th go. .1 reaso For a very 
serious trouble of the s loss 
fact that iliO halatiee of pi odl 
been destroy od, by the il a; Im : ; 
lation from th. country t mP-- m .... 
large towns, l'limv ,s x.,. 
tor one nioie" in tlm I. 
hers of unemployed men a... 
down the .my street- _a>m: •...' ■■ 
less e:irsaig the tiaa-- :,.. a. ; 
heve. am- bad that th- ,- 
nothing for them to do. 1 h.-y a: a.is- 
taken. their .-.a I, ,-s are a, ,|- a 
wImre and would bring them : m 
noration, but imt in the city. M ■ : 
them should go into the less ]>. pal.. :- a- 
triets. and if they have uiecl: a.e.,1 -. 
exercise it tie re , more of them Pd 
•go onto tlm I., ,{[. ;!ji-i,- :■ -m 
on the farms. in the west and -mill 
millions of acres ,,f land IP- unc.itivub'd. 
which " ill give support to tlm-- 
williny to work; ami even in No-.-. 1. 
land, and, too. in this state of M a 
there are great numbers of farm- !■ r 
cheap, by the sick, by the rcstio-s .... a 
wlio dream of suddenly .mined for' mo- 
on the Pacific coast, and by the old pc- 
pie whose sons and .laughter- ha.e long 
since joined the gem ral h.-ga i from th 
country. An enterprising iva ■ tale ay.-nt 
of r.ewiston said in a recent iiitctvi.-w. 
“If a man can chop wood. I .an -p ... him 
lmw he may make him. .-h aid. pendent ." 
and lie gave several examples of tin man- 
ner in which success can he a.-hicied. 
Here is one of his illustration 
\ in.in i-ainr in a year m '-am .. u,,- | 
1 tiki up liar I tun--** H «* >.n«l •• hml t< > p 
an«! Im- roiililn |,tv up ;i :.i in In u .»rk .ti;-! j I iv ;i lot -.1.1 i I '1 II t'r.t I'll |.-t V.M, 
Ill* 'Vm MU I'* t!,' !<*t. .;!|.i ..'i l\ J. t;, in,- 
niMiitii .hi t-:• i«jM-n w ii<- •! .‘i ,ts i 
visi• 11 H“ l-Miuht 1 .t aii'i c im! 'M hi j.m u p. 
1111 »\’t *• 1 tilt* * I i To t ! 1-• !"t .F M l|, m i M' ’| I. *!:!*•.■ 
ami to .111) | |! i a I dbi f., m j, | 
hvM lull. hi •l* !'t. 
How <tnl In* (Im ii iisk* «l I m rip mi i'M 
“Ho il why In* >t*)('|'*-»l si11«»kin»_r .mkI Imvin^ 
J'^aiiUl- hi- 1 ■">k Ik !'I with ;i ’A lii. .1-1.1 IM* ||,M 1 i. .! 
Im J.l’t 11; 1111 h ':1m t II-' -Im, k .1-1 I., l.-l, 
it. < vorv turn- 
\nnthcr in \ulmrn ,«1 t«> ;i n- i 
1*1 
I think farms h sve i'.iU*-n thirl. :'.•••<• ,■ .• i. 
in prire in t!:** past t.-n yap*, an*! -m ;il».it the 
same as before tie- war. I -II farms t.* working 
men. I have letters from people at \o.rk m |{ -s 
t«»n, Lowell, Lawreiic* and other pi a* asking 
about farms. Some siioemak«*rs and workmen in 
the mills are having farms. You cm buy a farm 
now tor what the buildings would n.,-*t. i'ann-T- 
generally are ready to sell. Lv.-rvbody think* 
somebody's else business is better than* his. 
This euro lor hard times is a simple 
one, and would work much good if oftoncr 
adopted. Hut all cannot be farmers, nor 
will all “Keep away from Lynn.” Agri- 
cultural labor is distasteful to some, while 
others are unsuited for it. Economy, 
temperance, thrift and industry are also 
distasteful to them. Too many will do 
nothing because they cannot find just 
n ''ll they W.lll I III ill. ( nil a 11 111 1111\ 
1 lii'.V lif (ar iiiij-lit say piey ) u)■<>li tie* 
11mi11mnity. They rim.it their bnardino 
m: tress, lmi iim motley of friends, pat- 
i"!ti i- the in ! inch ears or the .imp 
him i- ami, it iay hal'd p:v aeil, take up 
lilt 'at "ii in,a ,• 1<1.1.an: (Nothin',' 
i ltd hen' about tramp tlm\ ai< :mt 
under i'"ti iili'iation. i 
The M-xt remedy to a In tt‘-t (list' ilm 
t n o lahot e.o operation. It ; feast 
hie and ’t in r\ ha-able. Monet de.'crilie.s 
eo operation as "the i-liild of socialism 
I'l" 111 11 by the or, : ■ i‘|.>1:l tin' ilan- 
u'rioii .I.stody o|' its pa'I ." Ml its 
vaiir'/rs are founded upon the original 
uli a ol as 'oi'i ited a opposed to isolati d 
'•tell ts. 'file power ’’ hii'll the joint stock 
principle place id the hands of small 
capitalist the eo-opefative system places 
t. tla* hatuf ot the mailerr .• ipitahsts 
.t 'ii enables tla* man wit hoot capital 
to aeeunmlati* (',■ operative partner- 
!i,p w Ill'll iieeesstnl. .listI ill ! and pt.u ! 
! ,, e the WO) Id 1)0 UlSseS ill tile I'OlldlU t of 
business, jt d liieiilt.es, its drawbaeks, j 
tuultilat ion eparafih ■.nidi- j 
t.' I 1 teael the ope! at I ft tore 
lion -.lit and it they do not aettialn ! 
.eui the': a a e a a t earn',ti.es .erv 1 
matei i,illy, the\ do so irtuaily ina'inueh ! 
a f t:tds which im to them a: the end 
of the ear in tie- hapo of interest and 
protji ; 1 more hi,,-, than mere 
veek i" lie .-ated Tin aibjei : 
"I eo ,ijiera’ "U a hirae tie and Would 
It i. ■ \|» j tii.!: \ should 
»i" ak ■ ■!' Ti i> 1 < — I tm :.s ami strilo-s as | 
tin a• I"-’tenny tli.- eonilit "ii nl' 
-I'L.a ai•;• ■: l ■■ iit...-i-t lias hem s.. 
"'"mn. and fall;-, d&i u-seil that tli ae is | 
:i- :a at-a .a!" 1 tree';. hr; .a il':..ii- j 
ii.ituni ,- 4 that there -1.. ;i• 1 hr aiiiuii 
"i .-on,- suit ai.miu :arn employed in our 
* ia ai oi upat a.a. ami -i tisihie of om* 
at- ;' ! \ : : i ul- 
I a a h.i -■ l"i a-t f'.ri-i-t the l.aana nl 
a a a in It n whirl the,' 
f 1 a ia h o; .; oh;a m h it is pa: elia.-eil 
at at rxpctise to t.UclUsi rs. I'll 
-i «e, im nl disputi 1 let ween 
.ii"! "i haa a i' oe'il hr to ap 
p- .a :' a .ir:at:.4 ;• ai v. h ..." ih 
* — shoal.i hr a -ah;- 1 a;i.tia on tie1 
; .■ <■■■;;: t oih.l d mh- 
! ■ ;;aat hdi ai-.ui- "I 
t ; a .; a a a 1 a*a; .a id : a i a a ; s aa 
aha .‘in i.'iii ht a’loiit tlitoaah ami 
1 tie -a’ h a they 
... iei lint 
a ho.a t.'iaa; aia to ,.o what ila- 
-• ':ti! t !:*-v ,i« 
< -1r.s "■!! .1 ii'l 
a, .a. tj:aa that .a la. 
*.!!•• J»• •(■ i\« t •'! "1 u 
t '"i oiW.-!- repmt. tu.ide ;;p 
."In .0.1 Hi. I, ... \ ... 
.I, jV .. II 1.1 .Oil, \ \ n; I, ;■ 
..1 •: ’a ti 
A o, I I" ; i air 
M I I !< »l i, ( j ■' \ ! 
: a...:; !„ .- Chi.nan li.i 
J-i H I a | ;>l Itl.l Kill 1! 
a I; 
■ a 1 a h; , I ., 
a » a ; a., tl. it trie ti op,. 
.. ■ : 1 : a a lost a, da world oi 
!i.,t it a lost a, 
i:. a ■ 1! has pent 1,,- a;,,my j 
; t:.1,. 4 pal', ah at. j 
a 1 > ■ ", -• aa.ited ernp of leaf ! 
■ ti.i- I 1 -tales ;.a l-7.-> wa.- 
— a '. I'1" o iii. '1 a ;. o ir \ e.ai -inapt."t; in 
tli,!- .if I ted .- Ill I 111.I lOll to 
hit I .. .... :e a ; ae .a,a, nl ,-ee.l It',if 
t ■ 1 a t h-1 1 o ! -' i:1 or 1 -7.> a a 
— Vi ..Vi.I Mil. i o p,.;;- a ai ports nf 
tie- .Uta h a:-- ah",;: i-.piah we may he 
•s', i I" ,nsu:a ■ A !i :? -A e 1... -e. 
N".’ .a tie- ■ i-ean all11 > ,e.l -a ..1 
e a ,• -h 1 a .a these e .M at a- 
... a 1 \ helm there 
ah a a.s -tl'e-s or. u;_ t., the 
eh less. ! a same de- 
Sp t e i'l V 1, etj sent th i- new last week; 
— I ..s. .a wh e’a there is 
a ■. N 11 ■ .. 
i! e t: led w a h die laho! I.. 
t i of (Treat Tuitaiu, u 
late; I 111 l! expen- 
ds. Si,. i■! population in ! '. ."ls and to- 
■ ■, ... • ■. 1. iini.i)>>ii,iii>i i. In Knahinil 
shale, t■ i• ■ e..a -umi -loll intoxieattna 
i.'iU'i;- v.nulll allow an expenditure of 
I-'.-. a adi.it ;aaN s.-., 
aeeoriliu.a t" the iiest estimates that can 
he |,allied, tile expetlddliri of the wnrk- 
iaa ■ lasses ‘.ia,■ ia drinking ami slunk 
i;ia is m>t fai from ajp.iMiii.iitKi. of which 
-a,11.1IIIII.IIIHI ,s mere I xtr.i\ a if Alice and ex- 
ecs la-cia ye.u. therefore, the working 
■'!;•' -es hate it ia their power til lice. «l;:e 
cap nph sa a wasteful 
and peruiei.iil.s expen-litUfei to ail extent 
•• 1 ill’ll would ea.hale them to start at least 
VM eatton mills, or eoal mines, or iron 1 
works, on their own aeniliht, or to pur- 
chase ,t least Vim.non acres, and so set 
ap -Vmini at;aihr ea-di with a nice little 
* stall :lieli own ,.| ton acres, in fee 
sia'jhe. No OM, call ilisputf the facts. 
No mu i, ... e." These 
toe' u th, a1 less-,a apply to America. as 
sell a to Ir, at ISritain. Would one not 
he w art anted in six iny that tin fate and 
fat tu-- of the wori.ina classes, their -aha 
t toll o: iheil I lull, lie ill tliei r ow n hands, 
and in lh' othei’s 
I 1 ti p Wyoming, 1', ided with 
iods for tin1 Trench exposition. e.uinot 
a h \lter lomliny, lie was found to In, 
leal,ill ;', aiid a line;, hew Icr to lie fall- 
ill-' to pieces With lot. Thus we are the 
td nlr of the world, with our iiiiserahli' 
preteiiee ,>f a navy. The ship i one of 
lie- products of luiheson's Irauduleiit 
sieietaiy,.-hip, and no doubt the money 
that should have cin- into her went into 
tin- pocket ol smiu- cheatin': .nlintnistra- 
tion pet. 
Waldoburn declines to join those fav- 
oring tin repudiation of the bonds of the 
Knox and Lincoln railroad. At a meeting 
April lirst, the people of the town, under 
the lead ol lion. Isaac Reed, unanimous- 
ly voted to pay the interest on the rail- 
road bonds. 
The Maryland Legislature has passed 
Montgomery 1 Hair's resolution for inquir- 
ing into the validity of the title of Ruther- 
ford I! Hav es to the presidency. 
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Tho itocklami Opinion Ijibol Suit. 
Hu- -nil d| di i:. Tillson again. I Leti j 
liobiiins and Oliver Otis, publisher and ! 
editm nf the Koekland Opinion, tcrmi 
uated on Friday night last. The opinion, 
which as a political sheet is conducted 
with considerably more eal than di-ere 
tion or judgment, managed to get up a 
letter iplan e] with the proprietor of Hur- 
ricane Island. The article- on whii h the 
suit wa founded dialged that ton I 
compelled workmen to vote a he dictat- 
ed, and that in various ways he fore.-d 
contributions from their pay for his pi: 
iteadvantage. In itsipiand the( ipuiiou 
demanded support liom the w hole 1 >e .■ 
eralie part) on the ground that the a ;le ] 
it h id provoki d was in the interest of that 
ingaiii/ation. t great plant adherents ot 
the pal tv, however, failed t" ee it :a that 
light 
\\ « < iu. :»••! !1.1p.'-. n'.w no f•♦•iter mi i.i.p 
■viiMj.-is nt th.* points l»roiiL'hl out m tin* 
trial, Ilian I»v c«»pyin ; the report or the 
K " klaiitl < i.1 / ett»* v, hiell >ay > 
! bo ilebiinv <<f 1 li»* u!i.‘>re<l 1 sl»ot tli.it T*.•- 
'•1m; iiiii.lc i * ■•re f it 
'• ■ ha.i th- ii,"i; ;a liis eEttpi.*y t'«T 1.i;r• h 
li'ji-»>"s t !• *r h )ui*|*;Ul f’mul t!.-- isi:r;.l, 
•i-" ie.-f ttv'.r •!<•>;:•.• mol '••-i.-ent a:,: t!i it t, 
'■*- th ■ ■* ios.-ss.-.l ha t !'•■"•. t 
W it—•*- t"-tiln*.l tii.it th" t-tX ■ ;- 
I’*:' hilli ,i ,, T i.• a;:.../.;,’ 
•t.-»i«*r t:i" !.•••*♦.;!.ii 1;u-! !*••••:, •!••■!;:< •• i :r**:a 
1! Tit1 'lit v |MV ti •.[,.*• 
»* i"'' 
It '.v,i- also aili*tf».*<l in th" 1 that I il--.- 
li.fi k*i'i'l.!'!«•;: th" tu"» i»ur«-ha.M* iro-win tr«-to a:. 
than T:," i-haml st.»r»* u;• •:t pain <»t 
i: T; -i: in** a ,o pr«" ••! !•-. 1 I 
1 at.-i-rl, !;•* »»u 1; -t h-r ♦•v.-r i..t\ i;i_r 
1" iv •• th-' ii -■•. h''ii ii t•. u, th" r p ;r 
to Tlit* 
,-ri I -v 
" -l- '• •• t* ill tl.i- t o V 
u.r ..a -i.l,-s, h> v.-r**;*<•: v 
«.f •>!.* « a- 1. !. v.-.;. it 
tin1 r* o •::: o •. »t ;r 
«»• T !>■>!;. ii lus t. ttinv;, v. ir.o ho vk, 
l"ft .'•!o >: r 11" !< u ••<! i: ho t">ti!ii.. 
i- •' a r ;•■’*••! :r.-l t' .-?•• »ss •:*\.c:. e ! 
Mr '• a: : -or i_\ •. •• 
t.u •; t• th- -st- ; 0, o o .■ < •. 
>': i.: -1: o I \< !•• :;i ikm: :p T l, •• tur." >>f fit" 
e h ti.-- p r-.iU ! •• •,{ i. •. j .. .-r ti..- 
a- ■<: I" -as* 
navnl «• in{»o»; .*• T .. i 
!'*••• ■ ••■! *t. ti.- a- ti.- -t « otT. 
1 In- trial .• tol go at ateresl. ami 
was varied !-. maii\- unusual iin alciits. 
nn-luillllg it j'l-rsitnal enr.•■inter l.i'twi 
th. :i_ eci'ii; 'I'll.- a-.- w as 
liiialh a'Veil t<> ill" i:> at ahout tin 
o'eloek Fridai afternoon. Tln-v reinaine.l 
t tint past 1~ Saturd 
w hen, there heiiig no pro<(»>< t : 
agreement.. Judge Harrow.- allowed them 
to par it-. The a-s, ited pf. -s ;,,,,; 
s til, n", was "imposed of s.'Vep, 
Ila'.- and : Kepuo] a:; and 
that eight were !’• plain!iff and fom t.•: 
ndants. 1 ■ s [iresumahle that rm 
w ■ 1 ■■ :: r1 u I. ■'. da .11" I.. ! He in.' and 
de;n "t the 'Ms.' : i.nr if the pa: 
ij'i Id. 1. (iii 1 (pin,on tnade 1 »i■ f ire 
ti. -- ! nil hid been i rui'iiiliered. tin". 
'A '1 k" 1 against '. is ..' •■. 1st tlil'i" I >i It 
1 .It must hat ■' ole J ,, guilt) f the 
:" "hi; gr.: 1 ." p ai: ii. 
I" a ui"A I; :.d. 
W raPh-. \. a \ : :' m. 
1 in I lie Tilde! 
:.111;■ ■ ihi-'ii j,.i: til.. ',, v l.■,'. 
.. : I .Id, Il did I'h, 1 111,- • 11 i. ■ 
Ml. -1 1 ■ lust or second yeat of 
lile on,. :av 'P. I :Id-n n, le die 
li 'l'a 1 -’d I. till'll "t ill 111. and j.a, i 
I.,-':. I :h 1, .1' A.' > J. I";.,' Id 
■ took the t tear's 
as tin ha -t o| each ■ ear's a-..mei.it. 
and e ; * -. d ills d: et "ii a.-, to n- : m 
ing •'! ih:iu the ani 'ants, and 
I 'a' a," old;: IP mO-I.- 
le," "la: in.tl all ! ; ■ :, ha.d \, 
Yolk ,a' I lh, nr ! a. \al ,1" a on ad : -d 
in the same v. ay. t ap. the a ,.i.•. 
alii'" and ; neon ■■, ir.-ii, ,.i aid. n g d a 
■-pi',-, il si'hed lie ni U yea: \'!• : M 
I'udi'ii n a i.om :la' ■ d :i i -7 •. n.i. K 
putdi. :i:i smeihag omm.ttee t'i• 1 i ip.-n 
tins m I't't.i• in and a great o .!r.r> u,.ls t nseiI 
ai" I Ail' ll dr!r.i id.ng e p : mm 
\ft .".nl pro,-,., s \. i,■ g M: 
rild.en maintained that t u if tin 
asses-or estojined pros...' n. 11 it. as 
We ••ated las; v.J ■ !g, IP " A 1 
opiIll's tll.lt I il'-IV iS prop'‘I <MU mI ,lc 
poll and that tile mam ipie-.tiou, v in" 1 mr 
, •.ir : -mi T lile’i p ml h.s t a. a"i "At ng 
to law or not sh".hd go ’■ ': I in- 
prineiide invoh ed is one of gn t mport 
iiinv io the wealth. 'men N \ : k 
nd thi a pi ■ i■ a e I'lirried 
o :.!;•■ ! it id >' a: 
The "ilitested eli Ia'lll a ", a t'o 
gl't'Ss. Ill 1 h ail \ l ie!.1,, wa \ :' ,:a' 1 
settled last Wednesda) Mr. U .ilhr.dge 
\ Field. Hepuhlienn. ■ t t 
representative of the thi: I '1..-~ai•!i 
ilistriet the nnnority resohitioti. a:T:i 
ing his fleet ion, failing h. a t 
Sjieake: I! mdali vote.I nay. hi ng.n. : 1 
1 111 up P.'II. a..d ill k dig 11 .' s': a! 
P.’O to PJii. Nine 11 in ,era's a,;, 1 ; 
Field : one It*']>u• 1 ii an. .■ IP F IP.’ 
In voted and s[mke for 1 *,■ m. I 'em rat. 
Tile s:![jport of the I »i'Mi." : ats who ■. oi. d 
for Field was >1 it tied through tin t 
prejudices on points i«t la a Mi. | lean 
will now he all >wed to take ill- -vat from 
which tie has been exi-hidcd for three 
months, M a I n-an ree. ices all the pay 
and allow an ns whifli attaeh to his seat 
from Mareli 1th. 1-77. and will have ~ln.- 
iioii salar> for the 'ill term, the mme as 
■ f lie had been seated at tile beginning "f 
the( oiigie- him Mas.-neh .-i tts Ilrpiih- 
lieans are lii.ghly olfended at Hen lititler 
for supporting Kean but they will re 
rover from their rage. 
Mr. Kean in a iveent inter, iew said 
that liutlei voted for him because In be- 
lieves in the superv ism law ; Kami,ill. too, 
felt called upon to support that law. 
rhen ue such varying opinions 
tile superv iso I' law that lair minded I min- 
or nils and Kepuiilirails ai, halile to ditl'ei 
from their party as to its jusiiee and ad- 
v isaliility. 
Tin decision of iIn Supreme < mrt o| 
Louisiana in tin ease nf Audi r-nii l mis 
out, cnrinush enough, to make anothei 
hole in the already badly riddled til)• of 
I lay flu1 law >f I .< mi siana pro\ jde 
penalty for the forgery of a ■■puldie doe 1 
umeut the Court held that the eleetion 
return as consolidated by the Parish j 
Supen isors, were not puhlir records, and 
that e#nsei|uently an alteration of them 
was not Ibrgery’j and on this point An- 
derson was aeipiitted. Il:it as the alleged 
result of the election was declared on 
these papers, it follows that they had no 
legal bearing upon the election, and that 
the vote of Louisiana Ibr presidential 
electors in isn; has never been ollieially 
counted or promulgated, and that the 
Commissioners’ returns, which gave Til- 
den S,lltH) majority, were the only docu- 
ments on which that vote could have been 
lawfully promulgated. 
The American Cardinal MoClosky was 
present at Ifome last week, received his 
Cardinal’s hat, and had a private audi- 
ence with the Pope. 
Tlio M.ime Cent nil llailruad. 
The annual repott of th; ■ road i a’ 
hand. As the great after} of travel and 
trade through Maine, the affairs of the 
Muiie Central will always command 
large degree i.f {ntblie iliteie .l. The 
port for HJs show that the nr 
ol t rack controlled hv t t entra ■. ha' 
been run mitb remarkable •ueeoss for the 
yeai p.i -l, and tie- '> i-urit v .■! t h"-o iio 
V1 edified life and limb to its euro has linn; 
amply proceed lor. N > pass,: ^.-i In 
b- i't) injured dmiug the u at \ 
tracks, bridge •. and rolling .-to. are m 
excelloht condition The equipment of 
tlie road consist of ,vt emu p.e .: )■; 
snow plows : on passenger in: ; 'JP mail 
and baggage cars: 7ttl freight ears : .Vi" 
Jil.itf.il .11 ears a: id T- u 1; ,, 
work.ngmeti and wrecking ■ -.u T ■ 
two of the locomotives are equipped with 
train brake and neatly e'of the jm o n- 
cer. triad and baggage .11 a'e ., n .pped 
vvlth air brakes tml the -.1 ilatl 
and bullet 
1 lie prevailing hard a- 
their rilert upoil s mrpoi*ti... ipon 
all others : but the falling in ri.-ee.p, 
hil- hem) III ||V t il. 1 -1 met lIV .. 
and erti.uene;. ,:i tie- •• muz'-asm: 
the net eat iiinu aiv <•.>ti■ 1 er:i: 1. 
than m 1 -77 \\ •• at- _iud to .• 
the new 1" 11 o] 1 >;; ret, ms til- II. :i •• a 
those so, ml inanrior Alima > .!,u 
11 ,:, is \ldi uid John It. It Id 
t'.let IS to the piddle all ass .Ml!, m 
naeiotis and e rvt :: man iewm" ; ■; the 
I. now ind mm .,■■ re 
zone tune S til "US lip 1 .] -t 1 m n 
nml lotiiautie mein■ iidd •!. 
Id I Yntaznet, le *!.e 'a 1. 
there has herII an. ir.heii I e: 11 .!.: ■ .. 
inehes iii diameter, hem nz <- em 
tion, si rut ideal or .vritti-t: w h t ■< e ■ -, ■.; 
I i. \ \ \ .1A 17 
letter )’. 
i'. .Ur -e in i' tpw ii t. Mu 17 
I'm s, .... the ,.t 
holy fill olein. I: s r-msid. .• 1 us i: -a 
a■:' 11 v pi m ed til-o wiiile I I' A 
at 1' "Z 1,0. r. hi- lort: re mj; 
mid tile .lesu.t S ,,„i t up a iia ..d: 
n emivertiim i in li 
I V 1.0 I 
m I'ar. -. e-vetod he!- ; 
hoim: o! -a e;r had; : lh h 
1: ■ o 
found thirteen years am a fa::, : 
pi i*. lumiz .in pfa 
e ! I .atm. to this ■ a. 1 ,o :! 
I•. 1 -. .I n -■ :i. I i I 
an a hin Missiona 
•ion in !m ioi .a I ! a I' 
Hope. 
1' into. up! me o-l'. i; i a! 
tle.It.. and tin ta ! a 
uinpli.tia put!; ■: t r ■. 1 
az of id o ■ :, dm o 1 : ,' i; ; 
tlatlofl H (llle to til*- ;7,.,; I .... 
'.Ill t he \ 
■a- hi.ii Hun. i;y m- ;m I: 
Hn-s i ; s : 0>k ill z a ho ;,,f t. a m ; 
hel[f he: .-.v:i weal. one. Id a I 
will t: \ to p.r. e lh an.'., ta-. a p. 
rteutniliu. and w seek ihain 
t ■ set aid of the Fr< mpy. I 
zle hand. ! h rdei t 1 
draw Ilia il.-.-t d;, >m t! .■ ". •: 
and on meet,up the ,;• '■ d : 
Kussia v. ill at onee sc el 
1 a a t tied that •( 
metre, it Mill take ,1 t:'r u.mdous po..., 
to nr. her oat. 
'Hie rrmh: l I', i m m d. a a 
:: A' W ll.lltip-i ,a s to 
fore the pith!,. |: will t'M re ... 
that Joseph It: 
tried on the eiiarz'e a' inarm I : z a M 
Hanson t t <y 
u indov, of her :m:n him huh : o! : a 
fused to marry inm. Am: i:i~ ur.| .:• ii. 
allot In man .mi i.-s-i-i l that I! ; .d: ;; L,. 
hired him 1 ■ do the deed I he ipie-t >a 
was «hetiier In end under the ■ 
tut am he tiaed ns an arei'.s-i ,i at ter h; 
111,0 olli'.' l.eeil 1 rie. I as the pi in.' :pal an i 
acquitted, hhe opinion ot tin 
that Joseph I’.uz/rli's anp :ttai h\ a m 
on the rliarzi- of murder dors }a a !■., i: 
trial as an nn essor;. to the ri m1 ... tin 
lizlit of oounsellinz. hirinz and ... 
a pers.m to commit it. Pci eii tin r. 
fore lie tried on the last indiettmmt. 
uretinz him V. Jll till- tmtrde: n 
son. 
I'll.' ur.-t mil 1 I '111 l n 11 U t \|.. 
bell-phincli it# the ■■Irani simp' '■■i n ■ 
tile Massachusetts 1. -gislatUlv I ■ 
ton 11 < rail 1 estimates that III ... I a 
would I di/e 111 till slate id '.non 
iiualh New \ oi U lias \ otrd : ■ ,ei 
and it is est iniated that in lie- m<-- 
alone III,IMKI,mill ,1 \ .iu I. !• 
New .li'i si and 1 Viuisv h aim _■ 
are also ronsidri mg a like me i.-ure l ie 
state oi \ irginia ■ 
■ioim.lHKi tins year from this tax I'w" 
and a half rents are eli.n ged "i tie 
of spirits, and a half rent on .,i.• 11 Ja- 
of malt In11tor. There is no good tea on 
why this might:' liipior Man ■ should mt 
he taxed. 
The President still refuses to he led by 
the nose : the uttem]it of the Republicans 
in Congress to rule him has been most 
unsuccessfully tried on, and without nth 
er effect than to maki Mr. Ilayes more 
provokingly serene than ever. 
The minor elections this week in the 
west show that the new national or green- 
back party has developed but feebly, after 
all the talk. It was defeated in its birth- 
place, Toledo, and showed little strength 
elsewhere. 
A YTow of Pittsburgh. 
;; 1 c "f the Journal 
l*i >: 1 1.1in. March, H7^ 
Mi Id*: | shook oT the -lust of business ;i 
sle.-l time ago and start' d a t«r:r of obsei 
v.'- and n-. i.Mi,. IJostou and Washington 
W' iv soon .He ; .11 t.."k a sleeping car one 
limht .r d nr \-d n»*\• ;u it th.it dirtiest « t 
ail \ .ii• .• in IV*'. It was so foggy 
tliat I was deprived ,»! the pleasin'** d viewing 
those inaiT'l!;.' -at sr p.-s ;i *;." AdiegllUUl Mol li 
tarns thiougli w d d t Pennsylvania « «ultra1, 
liairoad can,.-> one w ::'. smooth and powerml 
tread W I got -he .... ;• el ,;. V 
.•yes, as W' appro it lied t1" ! :«•:: »y 1 saw !..*.g 
r cans of sini.ald *riiur tir-s. wi i. I learned w. re 
eliareoa! pit art»u.itl win. .• .neoutb a id shadowy 
tori.is iii' !! tii.e .-d mu ti.ip- t.> tun-, to i.».*k 
at" !■ N ire »a! 1 hi a mg As we sped 
along •! .1 ge !».;!. rov-r—l w 11. 
|>a ;,te i •• ! d.'i ip.davd !-*ar 'i. inti-s the s 
!i .umated m urn! t. tlasi.mg from the 
tops ...» ta.i : .- ia 'H or e.t f;-<, •-i the puddling lur 
M. .'••• W IS f 
pared f C S ',o in Id" arts I saw the 
K .1 House. Lear ‘^'d s*r.*e! where the P ..la 
• ndptr.a tro-.T.s p.riie.; ?!.u! dreadful night"4 lire 
I.. ! u. -a •• i\ h-i : g: —;d Soon it'ter 
m tram p. mge,,l a pace ■ "Ltaming a vuat 
n 11; de; .♦ HVs. We s:. ■’ ... t-T M •. *Ilg l'u' <! SUppoi't 
t f 'll eoilimus w .1 e!! 1 ieiiriit-'J was t,je 
la a de; -e gel inghted \li «!.•-• < 
In e.. w .t!| a Tei.d 1 started "'ll n‘V- 
!''• IKt ist t d no tie? pirn The air w is mild 
«er w •, .t •1 ,* mg due J.rivn 
t in- a urf- iiwy. ‘itu s!:.,vrer of so*.: settled 
it •. 1 U i > n i. k I 
\ l\: 
i a ;, r: | Il ,, .i u j. t 
S :: 
!:• \i Hi- 
.m : : :: ti u 
ffli I"! 11 ... I i-;;,i :j1 .■ 
t-mi-v. w: ,a .. ii., 
""■'Ml" u:.l .„ 
..I i" I ■ ml iviiirn ilu' i>M 
<• l In. 'll •! it: the worl.l has been .us- 
i: lie N> \ "t‘k 'hit';:, 
ihf |• ■'ii el ihr Arm i;tl»lt‘ .lotifs, el 
1 MIC' la. lie all'll tl' Ini of amusement 
l" tile mi'inlu'i .luni's !"'int.s tn himself 
is a living i in it tun lt'in "t the life I'l'iihm^ 
• IK ami lieallhy-aivi11virtues "f whs 
key. Hear him. 
Mr Speaker. 1 <i** n*■' be’;- \e tm-re mieh a 
tlung as inti»M»Mliiig 1 i'l-Tv ( Laughter.) 1 do 
Um! tii.iik their .iny more intoxication in a burr*-! 
of whisker t! ,ri m a Imi rel of water \;id whv 
I want taliiow for nnation w hy tin* word in 
»' 
more than with w ;ne. ale or beer' I want t“ know 
this: (Happing lit** de-k sharply, and glaring at 
the Lmiltr M inch | I know that wines, tli.it ale. 
that beei will intoxicate a man if he drinks too 
much, and 1 know as well that a man may drink 
warn s wh;-key or any inpior without !»cuig m 
toxif ated if doesn't drink too Much. 
Fno hundred tons of minerals, representing the 
require"* of Cali torn i a in that respect, will be sent 
to th*- Paris Exposition. A pyramid twenty feet 
si|uar*‘ and seventy feet high, containing several 
million cubic inches, will be erected to set forth 
the mass of gold thus far obtained from our Paci- 
fic coast 
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-Mrs Miller.-.? 1.iueolueille. aged PI years, ar 
u.ong the app; < --.ids. Lincoln villi* furnishes th 
»irge.st number, nine a< iu.il survivors, besides 
■urge numh r of widows Sixty applications in a: 
etve been made. 1. is? week M iry H. Smart, a 
M»e. ag*-d sh years. motherof the late Ephrain 
v Smart, rode into town and made applieatioi 
•dr pension. Her husband was a member of Capl 
How’s company of Searsport. Mrs Smart is 
en intelligent and lively lady, stepping about a 
-mart as many at forty. While in the office sh 
witnessed a number of signatures, to legal docn 
ments. writing a good hand. 
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'■ I. \S A 
j i1 h : V h V..:i al! ; | '■ hip.' ..r •. .-urine, q... n.u-ltihe 
I 1 A i. il -1 i;i I. \~1 K I -: It 
Ilia lit as 
I 
: ; idgi; g e\vn 
| I h-»-m il and i..»t «>t* amateur 
j n s lie in i-i« was fresh and new. it 
—r Ji .. !'!.<• tour c:i.i iii'-u—Davi.-. Pintle, 
11 and *t' u.-j-t the audience in a 
j ;• .g. t.. m*1os hy Hdc-ltine. 
l’ ‘..h were admirably rendered, 
j Wh-P- is.i w. tv ><> good, we really have n-, right to 
‘.he pmT-nn -.nee of any one r.r >;»•, ial 
1 ii was t 
j 
* -rk and Haney the banjo playitig «■; 
\ :;i..- i'> »* i' i that in- is a genuine artist. An 
i n-r song was given in an inimitable 
j‘. ,,v nne.l Ins a :d:vs< i*i p in- I’cltic to 
T -tra was impres-jVe. ,f not intelligible 
* '* 1 f>,nu •• hy I> and Pillsbury was 
■’> n n n.'u u1 i-: and !•< >r < .i-tumer* were 
s' .: n ng I .•■ 1 ■ u; 1 «-n 'l'lcmas' orchestra 
U.u- a s m this twere s x or cm! it 
t-a !!>.•!•-a'! p ay ng i:• -1. 1 *l,« nts of curious 
construct loii. and e\ *»K,ug lo-i.i them some genu- 
ill'* musical s<*w.;ds. ! y Were wound Up. so to 
sp'-ak. in-i »ur b g.' The parade song .-,f --Bran 
ag-.m’s band" c.*mie as announced on the bills 
The band was mounted on sc\ .*n lively, if not 1 v.•. 
!;ors< Never have >o many liery steeds been seen 
at one time on the stage of Hsiyford's opera House- 
Ti:<- ]*antotiiiine at tin- conclusion «.j‘ tie- entertain 
ment introdu'«-d us to a scene which reproduced 
Kitchen Alley exactly. No more aceuratr scent 
painting than this work of Percy .Sanborn's c an l>» 
found :n any theatre of this country. The panto 
* 
mime commenced with the anvil chorus the anvj 
part was quite appropriately played in Damon’.* 
blacksmith shop, it went on to show the dillicultief 
1 of some tramps and a small hoy who bring souj 
from the soup house : Pantaloon eats the soup, and 
f it makes him very sick : hut a stomach pump re 
1 lioves him. etc. etc. At the end there was a usefu 
1 conversion of the company into sausage. Tin 
tricks were original and funny ; they were arranged 
by Our Oeorgo and Amos Poor. In response t< 
general request, the entertainment will be repeat 
ed to morrow (Friday) evening, with a partia 
change of programme. The sale of seats take- 
place to-day at Woodcock’s store. 
Ho sure and road the advert isement <*f the seeoud 
appearance of the Helfast minstrels. 
Mr. Kelli the Hnrh school teacher, has K-eu 
retained for the c »min£ season at a salary of 'l ,’"o. 
Tin- remaiuini: tea. hers will undoubtedly he the 
same as last term 
« 4»l I'il li Mg s< •• m .i > l». M.in I'e’.'i'.uo, 
:ii'» iirar getting h:in*s**If ami "• : :!t > >.■ ..us 
t' 'ul'li' by negligence. He m vie a rip to St John, 
last i iK. i;ul on bis return lael up at home with*»ut 
'l.-v. uirc.i entry a* the < ustom House On up 
ply ;.g this spring tor Ins papers, the default w.t> 
>1. si'overe.,1 As no u votig was intended. «'. ■ lt*t i. *: 
Marshall got Ins *|iHi t.:n> mt ib vn : ! 1 
«-'n't forget Ins entry next tine 
The stockholder of tie- Ib lt'a-t in.t:. fndnring 
company nu t at Phi!" Horsey.- otli.-e on M<upla\ 
the tii -t i, leetr.i the follow mu dire.-tors Pi. 
!1 ■ 1. \ Kuowltoiu \V Marsha1 V* T 
> \ie t 
committee was raise 1 t.» send w.»b the oeeiipaiits 
of the sii-.r t'letor;. ‘l'iie eompaii' s indebtedness 
ain.'uats t< ~14bd ~ •••■•: the debt has be.-:. : dd 
the past year 
ATter.t u. JS t till* 2.<*ti» e f «. \V it 
Lett A « They are closing out their carpet st a k. 
and are "Tiering them at fair pr:* s i'l.eir slock 
is ah dirge ! of the le st also .' their -to. k 
d dry and !a .- goods A BeltasT w. uia:: wants 
situation as nurse or housekeeper Pauper 
. trsti: -ut K \ Hver 1 us opened h hot* 
>;*r:::g -Ire.: ud rxtra la.-.i.ties 
g sts i; H M.teiiell of to 1 ’:11 H -use 
h I- u -ay p- C. art attend.*!-* th 
*:m Hid .. ..no- *o that hot. i 
w.■.• k large aid vV ubh* box h.»h 
i:u :v«d t !,.• It .'ton !'■ a? .! :*•■': to 11.•;! i-t 
the name !' a iub.man w n-.-de- "■ 
i'i box w a- : n h •’ opem-d ami t:.• ■ :. 
tents w as most <! /Ip. p '1 w 1.. —- : 
rn Is m i'.-i ial tor t; e i:,.>tbe;. .-ount.-'S hr-; : ! 
!'>: tlic Hu! inejud.ng t.-ei v. v.! 
eon.'U's < >: t he !.o\ w stu w .•• cub 
an i sugar bet p<> i.*:?,-: eomj an d t t*. 
tie klt.d dofp.r It U ,1' a .1 111} st. '. 1 rl 
bj.-s-.ug wr-.t up t* !lie gp •' apkr.ow :> '• b 
i •:i \\ w w h, 
from 1 the 
’o .iW.i t ... *.-•>' 1 
> 1» > >.UP :...,k.‘ g a 
Mrs ........ 
a ! 
S: ... Th*- 1 U off :..w u w-r- 
e Pi.m. d by a .unn.ittrr \. :!.p a w as .■ 
to n.-tifv th- h .rg-1 I. t .a \ Th r*u g 
.e.d ir-sur.- .’vm.i:.uta. u I n.ad.- at a Um | 
1 >a T; hu ■: Pah ’... wa- *■; 
! .i .1 \\ K w i.i-t •> ■ .%. i a■ g• •. 
t. g. g v• P .•> < am* ■ ’.* .' u 
.: ;,t to k .ii 1 ,*• i- hi pa.— 1 thr-.’.gh m. r*>:.'- 
i ’. *•!.!* rn -. t.hr e-ft sai” >t ■* low :V e.*r 
< ■■ : The vt ~ h- 1 1 
ov a At- 
atid .1, u • a: h :* •' a a a- : : n th*- 
Genera!: ties 
\ iT < 
.•••■ i s id I !• p q .- 
.-1 \ M- ;< -a i !•» g* l*i: 
A •••'• ’1 i: 1 ei T■ ■ ,'• *' •; •;. 
11. :.. .1. ; .1 M;-ter : \ .i 
A small whale. •!-. w as 
New \ 
q» .ha.- advam ■ >1 i,'<> per «•«•:.! at \ w kk 
'1 m'h M.h>hiy w < ke i in. --f \’.rr'i;r,i : u 
1 ! a: lay. w t u pi >t >: at t u > j mi a <»:.«- 
Th.- Boston Herald > authority for th- :• ;«■:! 
that tie- l«.. K:vt-r > .... « :t. .... 
teach-r of dancing at a s.d.trv of eleven hundred 
.ar- 
>.las \\ W r. a per- of W.ik rnt• ..••• I .a- 
u arrested at Ha. aid. Ala.-s.. n f.spn <•: 
1" mg the "lire bug" who has caused j.:.m-i 
"Liquor .-tart- d it. liquor kepi it up. and 1. e-r 
• u.'l- it." -aid Th'i. i'. who wa.> tiling at A 
A. *1 ntiy. Ilexes a whole tempera..•■ e 
.. .e.< i. w i»ru-. 
i’ .' re are said to he one hundred an i twenty 
.a .vver- m « umbel laud couuty. Hue then. 
.- a 'ad; Vlr- «hara .v. Na.-h. wu«> is m p.u'n-:- 
-:iq• ■> ;t!i ii -r nu-uaud 
Tie- y.dh.w fever continues to rag- iT Km J.m-i 
ro. lilteeu i;uijirtl,i;!\, The .-ullermgs ot 
m the n •rtheu-r of Brazil from drouth and starv.. 
tioii. aie r-ported horrible. 
’i'ne -te.mi-iiq. < resent 1'ity. w!,.l- in the dry 
d »ck at N-a f ":'K last cVt-Vibg. toppled uVi-r. 
eru-hiug the i"■ g seriously. 1ml not injuring me 
vessel t was 
James itichard.-on's win-, an eider.y lady of l»en 
mark, committed suicide Fridav by cutting her 
throat With a a h hint- ( a‘a-e dc-p< d-Iclicv 
A Similar attempt three WeeK- ago proved un-.e 
ei-.--tul. 
Tile L.igii-h peoph- are s<-rm..-ly considering 
the ‘pnety of am-ii-bing -iitir-.y t .e action at 
aw lor a bicarh of promise to marry, a ml Mr 
Herscbell has brought in a sill f-/ tm purpose m 
the English Failiam-ut. 
'1'ii- Bangor Commercial states that it is report- 
> 1 that a h-ath bed confession has been mad- 
a man -apposed to have been acquainted with tm* 
disapp-arauee <»f a man named Richards. n-ur 
Bangoi many ) ears ago. 
•loin. Roberts, the wealthiest shad lish^rtnan in 
<*hawan »*»uut\. N. ^ on liuding the storm had 
destroyed all Ins seines and nets, and that his 
catch this -easoii had beet: almost a comp.etc fail 
urc; bi-w out his brains. 
J. B knight, an expert, pr<'im:i:,< -s after in 
v --1 gat ion. the K-eiey motor a fraud, the so called 
v apor" being nothing but compressed air. Keelev. 
however. proj.o.-es a public e.\m!tiiion. to prove 
the utility ot Ins invention. 
The friends of Ex »'oimi-‘s-m m Vam-.-, wlio 
m .-tcriou.-ly d;.-appeared a week ago lVoui < 
li.n.it: !ia\ abandoned th- idea ot loiii pla an*: 
intimate that Ins disappearin'-- *• hii■ t> and 
is caused by linam-ial troubles 
A man in Foster (R. I.) recently beat hiswi!'-. 
and ti.'-n went to sleep, ami never waked up for 
the wife took a double* barrelled gun. an i guv nun 
the contents, a double do*..*, Ii was an affair ot 
barrels, rum barrels and gun barrels. 
The officers of the \uburn Savings Rank have 
called a m-cting of the depositors. to decide wb.it 
actum they will take 'flu* hank is wa ll manage i 
and has sued -moo surplus, yet numerous d-pos 
itors liavc been making unusual drafts. 
A gentleman remarked to the Lewiston Jour:’a! 
that a friend of his got seared and drew slhuu out 
of a savings bank. Not know ing what to do with 
it. iic hid it in a sly corner. The next morning In 
wen: for it ami found the rats had eaten it up. 
A fellow in Bangor has been fined r.'O and sent 
to jail, for cruelty to an old horse that he had 
starved till it could not haul the required load. 
W hen he tied his whip-lash around the poor crea- 
ture's tongue by way of torture, the police took him in hand. 
A negro engaged in loading ice upon a vessel al 
Bath, attempted to ride down the shoot on a cake 
of ice. He retained his foothold until the eako 
arrived at a curve near the vessel, when he was 
thrown about feet to the ground, striking oc 
his face, ami received such severe injuries that hit 
recovery is doubtful. 
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Deb:.ify .% rv ll-.t !..- :. 
Ku S -rk iP ra! ! h' s sv« e a \V.- J!i •; ;• 
W mis ■ ; 
■ ; r L. 
u ; _• \ -• •: .-: 
TI:-.- ;f I. 4- .... f. 
T'A " iP-s. H r- *1.r .. : of • m. p. .t :* 
i .- i- m if;."" 
uutn it .* 1 .*•• T a *: m ’. 
and .: a L i! .*:.-•! m -.v 1 .■ 
i*; i m •• m 
t. it vm.ir 1. .•* .-. *■ ..r -t. 
-.- i 
11 •- y-.u !>;.- ..: m fo- 
y •'. a V.'-ih" V -K '. I."-- ..I \... T m il 
: '•> i — >: 
!• f f ;f -e •• a a 
term a- P, •— ih •»’*••< 
\N I’er- f. P .. i: 
try it 
\ Gentle Hint. 
l:i •• .r .*!; .-• : > i .;./•• -m* .*••* 
■•I temperaiure. a u ,d ami mi; *,..;.e 
termit.aned *.-v!e e..f. ;* wk f< r t: at 
n :r e;;iI :Vm:.d* a., i r- i.f..• ..r *•• tre _ .<• .? 
," •' ■•!. ;: h .- m- 
r •siiitiug •; :■ < t y ■ .-•■ A )' ! 
if Ii m. r y ;■• m.-.. t. r 
iKim.-hnf-- .*>• u. p:. il *. -. .- 
il-ee liii"!..I * t)l!l.a!.-i {• l'!, T -* d*' if’.. 
••!' thi-•«• or t-e.r i•»—i r-m *• uriiim •..* .’..; i. 
ii ■:i,■ -rrL.t- Pm- m. .- .. 
., d:*. a-*- *;.•■ 1 n: f i. ** 
siiupi\ k yii.-rt .;. a* ;• ■ e:r i.mni.-l ■•••. '• ii .• 
P.-nuau .**yr ;p i> :,'•«■ n i .• ..-ry !■•.*:. .f. ; •. 
Ia_re «ei thi* •■.<:,lin-ui. >••;i.; .• Lath-* ; -r to 
!*•<■; regular -. ? S. h !•;. it. il. M.•• ly. ih 
!'.».*’ Kittridge, if ... ! i i.*l* ti- r. 
> !; A >• :.* .■*•••.. *: h ', i. i*f 
ah*.- to ! .;.d ;a \\ ahi-m .p- an 1 If. .-p 
Think for Yourself. 
Thousand* lead n.i-T.-.h.e uve*. P-: uur : : mu 
dy*peps',a. a il:*<>rdered st unaeh a 1 iiv«-r. pr.-dur- 
._r if.liiinshe*.-. hear'.h.f n. r--sti .-*«. K.-ik:—. 
irregular appeiit.-, i.-u- spirit*. rui*iiig food after 
eating and often endfm fatai attiiek* «»; f«-\ ,-r. 
I'm V KSoSV liii.v .s. Vet _■ It;.- sy.npath} 
I hi* unfading r-Mi.-dv. \\!.;• -iI I* y.-..! .y r--toni:g 
t >and*. is i»a* '-->t i's liadie.d lire soiil In \V. «). 
Po-m ,v *..!■• in ;* for IP .t.!*t, A J Jordan. 
ag-Tlt tor Ifne». 
\ 'J.i •' ■: u ni «•«»;, ;. ••', of its merits. 
i‘.,;i't d IV alio! le ten.!" .tit ! '--ado.g till* 'Hit 
and ge« a linttie. 1 r o-o- f is a* r.-slaui a* •■ 
!m W.i! y do f >v w id .-a * ">;tiuue l<- > ; 
f.-r Think f >r }-‘.if*‘-if. 
P •' — •: Park*’! Pi -asant Worn; m *p :* per- 
L r! i\ .i" i..• 1 i■ \: r• .• i n .fm. N ;*!.y*e 
ijuir-'d. t o*t* Ti e.•:,!*. Try it IIP*. 
BOSTON MARKET. 
M< »nda v, April i. 
Hi lit -We qiiot* e eeunieri*- it’. '.oaVe 
choice dairi'-s at fair to good do a* l.’abV. 
common ;it 7ai<> •; *• !i-i.im w it '.'-alaic to iT'iod 
new at Joa.’V-. < ma la > i• m>»n to good at l"a20c, 
factory pack' d W»--tern iul per lh. 
rill’i -1 -We quote tine fa 'oiv it !"... : l .'c; go.-d 
do at 1 AC v. nt.-.iiuin a: bu! :< and eomtiion at 
xa'.ie per lb. 
E< ••. I !i' i: arki i. in ,i11 dull, an i fresh La«f 
ern are ..tf.-ri d at ! .' .v, an I .Virtlu-u and We-tern 
at 1‘ulO ! with a lib. r.ii -uppi 
Bk \ N x — \\ «• qui.t*- an dona- at $ ■ nl 7'» for 
choir* and *l;V'.il ■» for ciiiiiii'in. |b a I■<-uus at 
$1 05 a 1 7.. lor chon' and $1 Vul (Vo p. r bu-h fur 
commw.ii. 
!'<ita mis -•! k-on I’ t.itoe- remain du'l, and 
prices ange from inalOc. < i.i!i~ are in light deman 
at fial.e, ! *\ i xi.-diing- are m tail demand at 56c. 
and Pndiii-- -old at n>". l-.arly lb»-e an- in j-o.-d 
demand at ■.■>;umc per hush, the latter price loi choice 
AI• i*i.I. — -The market i- quiet, and tin re i< onlv a 
moderat» d* man.I f<»r small lot* of apples at $5h."» 
per hhl for prime lot*, ami :> 7»oa4 ■><) for common 
fruit. 
Oka-- Skkds We quote ritnothv at $1 .Vial *•': 
per hush for good D'cimier; Ii. I l op at $ 1 0).ion 
per sack ; Clover at x ! .’ax 4o per lh. 
II vv and Straw—We quote fancy Northern hay 
at $20 00; prime coarse at $1* ooal'.i (X), $16 of»-i 17 o' 
for medium; j$16 o0 p t oi for fine, inferior at 
$n 00al4 no, and We.-tern at $14 0oal7 "•) per ton. 
.Straw at $14 oOaln uu per ton. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Wkdnksday, March 27. 
Amount of stock at market—Cattle 34ol; sln ej 
and Lambs 26*25; Swine K100; number We-terr 
Cattle 3056; La-tern Cattle 265; Milch Cows am 
Northern t attle *0. 
Prices of Beef Cattle per 100 lbs, live weight—Ex 
tra quality $5 25a5 75; first quality $5 75a5 12 1-2 
second quality $4 37 l-2a4 62 1-2; third quality $4 00* 4 25; poorest grade of coarse Oxen, Bull'1, 8cc., $3 5* 
a3 87 1 2. 
1 Bright1* ,,:,I 1 h* per lb ; Bright or Tallow -a 
'* 1 de per 11*. Country Hides.) 1 Li.hc per il>, Countr> 
fallow tl 'a‘.e p* r lb. ( alt skins 1 le per lb; Sheep 
mi l Lamb .“skins .'.)0u|' on each. 
Working Ove 1 lo re b is b. en a fair supple of 
Working <)\. u m market ; tin* w* k mill a modi 
a'e ilemaml. We *pi *t>- s- !es of 1 pr. girth 7 ft, 
in, live w ight f _ prs, girth d ft s jpf 
live weight :.mmi lb-, f; l ;.r, pi:th *• ft, > in, live 
w. ight !bs, * 1 |o 
Store Can'.' Bat f-\v oil'red in m irk* t for sale 
at 1 his .. of the ear, e\- ■ pt Working o*r n 
and Mib'ii r vv», lost ot the small Cade being 
b 'agio up to slaughter. 
M ilch (.*«» w* I v pei 
h* ad. Most of the *ows efered in mark't 1 sale ai •• 
"t a common grad1'. 1 rad- tor common grades has 
le « n dull of l.»t* pil'd rows i*a.illy sell well at lair 
priees 
•*d»« *'t> and Lambs \ •..., ♦ <1 in market for 
sale I ao«" from tie \\ -t w re owied hv (■ W 
IL'ilis. and taken .in* to t Abbattoir to t»- 
shiuglit. d. 
Swine Ka* Hogs ; ri• es \ ] p.*r lb live 
" iglM. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
(r ! Ir ■-'Iffj'-r th? J nrii'il 
BV C M S.via.KN r, No. •*» Main Mreet. 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
A | J ■!«-'*. t»; < i, j .* H:»% loll, $ ! 
dried per lb sain Hides per Ib, '! 
lb- •*.« p»-a,hu-»li j „• '• ij lb 1. imb per ib da? 
Medium $1 »'h 0-.) Lamb bkitu * > >ul 0*- 
V*Mow I < ! 't on Mutton per lb 
Butler j |l, -j ., hit per htiftti 4 
lb ef ),> 4 I'■,l:i!o."i per hll-b na4" 
lbirle\ er >; Hound H•>£ per lb 1 -*>'• 
heese j.. lb ; 4a!'• Mt,iA' per ton $ 
t'liii’ken p rid l:air» l urkev per lb l;r»uld 
< lit >k.u- p, iv 1«» \ **:il per ib 4'utii 
Ihe k j ; . \\ uol wa-li^d per lb 4o 
!•-1? *i p- Wool ti n w allied p*-r lb '•> 
i' ■ W -el hard #d •" 14 
'. io \\ .<»d «• d't T 
Retail Market. 
Ib I 4 MU I I Ib • I.ii i.• j,,-r b'd V. 
Butter Suit p, i,..\ 'i: * niiuiM p. rib •»:: 
; « orn j .t-b I < »il Ken-t tie p.-r ^ .1. o 
; < orn Mi ,; .. ,.•} lv.il.»« k per li. : 1 -J.i 
b I'ork B,i> k-i per lb 1" 
i ,1-1 e'er per Mil *!.<-. 
j ! Itv. >!■ a! j,. .b 
! 
■ n4 j,. *i v. 
||i, >«•••• i.|.. b i. 1 •• < ip ir per Ib ’.'a!" ! J 
Hour p« Meul I an 
i- trd p>T Ib > ill, T 1. p. bti'li 
SPECIAL NOTICES. • 
PURE WHITE LEAD. 
House and Carriage Painters Materials 
M • I T il. 1 All era a- \\ f.,r 
1 N i
JOHN H BAKER, 
il IimIi.i 'irnt Itialon 
A. CARD. 
1 .1.. a 1 .: !':• M t r"’:i !u ■ •! ••: iedn* 
■' <d '• .nth, lien on* .vi iv lies -. « ir 1 v 1 r.ir. 
•: in -ib I. I a -• .d r, .-| it will 
'il. I lb I 1' 11 A 111 In. 1 111 > fcM eat rellied 
A »- il' ■ It' .1 u' It >U1.- *; A mere » 
"* 1 u -• b * 1 i ■ 1 1 dive, .}>■ *).• Kt V. I. .-I- I'll 
I O sv //•/.-, ,\ v 
MAUII1I I ). 
Iii t! ri March m ,. t ;■ r>‘>iu* •' tin- "t 
V it .■ t; I n 1 I •!. -. M: 
I u m M i; •- 1 .: ,, K...», ! dll 
la I. M ir, v i;. M l; .. i, 
Mr in li W u i. u ■! A M, i ... 
M » ne of I ii 
In l; k I. M a b !, Mr I n M \\ f- d 
l ... u d M -• I N I i-K d IP- n I 
\ Mu vh .Mr II A .r lMt„..|. 
t: M \ M Kn trd-. \ ■. I 
\t X Ma*. M hb. Mr \V:., I. H.,<k- 1 I 
; i1 :C ■ : \ a, uh ... a 
Mi- Mv. M; A 
M I I li t. -d « .r t n. 
!., ••• M .r v Mi, n. n. \ v |i. -t •. 
M ! u i 1. 
Dili*. 
I M ir. ! d a ! r., k- n b id 
I. -a- i- del 1». ii W I n .a, ,4^. 1 
I.’'A in M A b? K b ,J..i 
Mr K U V- I;i V :• -I-. •• .1 ,M. .'II 
: M It I.. Nickel 
.. 1 \.n p. r'. M. \ u •* M..r 
,.. II- u.. 1 .4 ■ 
1 n \ ; •.•••. ! \-■n,> of V-. 
\ 71 ! M- 1* •. a ! M 
!' U 
\ ii.. M r, t., f. n 1 I; t.- ,d 
St \ M M i- 
• 1 ► I i.'.tt.. ■ ■'! 11 a! ’\. \ ; 
T'Tv,, :v- «•* * * ; ’-I 
A- M .-. SI iv : ! s; !-a nap. an d 
! t: M « a; M U li. In!.! 
villi’ \ I VY>. 
PORT OF BELFAST 
v UBI \ i l* 
M .■ l-.l I-.n: 11. t.-T,. !•:■•. r 
SI Ib ■•III l.e, U ... 11 
l-.l nib- J. a -r JV J-,. -■ 
.: M I .-A V\ ... a. 
1 1' I l* 
m.,i-.-. i w .si..., r.! 
Mr. 11 in. Nurt.dk, j 
M \ li 11: k• .' a .. 
1C I I.. ,1V.: n, m 
M .• '!-' M d. \ a 
d 4 b .. —. N A > -,rk. > 1 
'• I ;. N I. I -a' ! I vv ■ M. 
j 
Hayford Opera Mouse 




EVERY OWE PLEASED ! 
Don't Miss It! ! 
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 5,1878. 
A imiss.un 25 Jt ‘ser ved Seats 35c. 
1 hr- -Uii. •>! 15 -• rv i v .1*. \\ i I ;. i .V I i .r. A pi M 
;. VI V lock & 
F-»r particulars st.«. m:.all bills. 7 
WANTED A.f \ 
Mr. n »*. ■* 1 1 r\ s |* 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
'pill. ■ !•; ,.rv- -.1 t e ill.mV.- Hunk J.y 1 i.it I li- ui in ii, _• a ,.i h. I.! .,• 
*1 i’’ I’o: i.; '"'in n Wednesday, April 17, 
1.878, 111 'Civ I M t.r li i, j" 11 I 
h»r tm- i.'ii iig ••••ai, for lining aeum•;<■» in the 
Hoard "f |"-rat'-i and u In tran-.u-tmu 'tan. 
oilier hu-iiit ." that ui.i' 1 gain- com befom tie- 
uniting. T* r«ird< r. J.i.lN II. I i Mlt Y 
JiellH't, April J. W*. ,5'.v if 
Mariners and Ship Owners, 
ATTEMTIOW ! 
]> V a ** -nit law of t;f TrcuMir 1>- | .»rt nil' v» 11 > —• Is nr- ,niru.I to huve H»* 11- ?.. he rin g 
•i •- 1* g ■' -11 King at 111 11' r, u 11 < I e penal- 
» » of XX .. II «i ii »■ •-<1 Dollar* \W am build- 
| mg oinpo-itioii li. Ms. uiii'l. of the bust !5eii metal, 
j and am >' Ming n v.r.mely low urice-. 
I 'un-; in. y be n at .1. 'V. I r« >1. m k 
i otlic.-, ».i- at the works of the umppanv. 
l ItKLfr 4 VI' I ItO * II OII li« 
i NOTICE! 
4 I -1 '• uc-oucncil my House 
fmxfefc I a ,,f I pul,|V. mill am pv 
| pared to pl.-a -• you all. 
A i::*'i Si t:ilu al l,trip i:. w hriv \«»;ir 
i li-Tst- \‘. i! hr r.lit hl'iili;. attrndnl 
!M A. DYKJI. I V a. April t. lv hv!l 
Phenix House. 
t •>-v» pills atluiition of Jurors, and 
Miv-mliJ * *'ourt atifndiT-i generally, is ■l!1‘ 1 to tlm tacilities oifcrud tln-m 
tfff, r hv the l*li*-div llouie. fhe 
II 'tel is situated almost directly 
opposite the Court Hou-e, has good airy rooms, t- 
a good table, and has every convenience and com- 
| tori t" gin--- A Lit err *fal»l«* is atiaclied to 
| tin- house. I. rms to suit the times. 
R. H. MITCHELL. Prop r. Itclfust, April I, l->. .wit* 
Knox Hotel, 
Main Street, Thomaston, Me. 
Wm. K. Bickford, Prop’r, 
pKsnuTFi' lv announces the above L Hotel having been thoroughly renovat- 
ed, remodeled and furnished, is now open 
for permanent and iran«cient guests. 
No pains will be spared conducive to the 
Jcoinfert and convenience of its patrons. Commodious Manip|«* Hottini for the accommo- 
dation of fonini«*rei a I tirents. 
Coaches leave this House for all passenger trains, 
olso daily lines of Stages to the surrounding country. 
A first-class Livery Stable connected with 
the House. Htf 
Announce in addition to their 
LARGE STOCK OF 
1 ) R V 
AND 
Fancy Goods! 
That the trade can find the 
LARGEST STOCK OF 
CARPETINGS! 
This side of Portland. A visit 
to our Carpet Room will well 
repay those contemplating the 
purchase of a Carpet, where 
wili he found a great variety 
oi NEW STYLES, COLORINGS, 
late DESIGNS, and oi every 
prominent manufacture. 
We make a SPECIALTY oi 
LOWELL GOODS, but to meet 
the prices of inferior makes, 
we have PURCHASED a few 
pieces or the HARTFORD & 
NAYLOF1 manufacture, in or- 
der to show the irade, the 
superiority of the LOWELL 
GOODS. 
Our terms are strictly CASH! 
as the prices nil these nnnrts 
wiM he made at a SMALL ad- 
vance on the COST. 
,i J I. 
All Wool Filling Carpetings. 
Double Warp Carpetings. 
Engrains, Oil Cloths, 
Hemp Carpetings, Straw Mat- 
tings, Rugs, 
Curtains and Fixtures. 
This department of our busi- 
ness is kept w Ii represented 
by all the novelties of the Sea- 
son, and our prices and goods 
are made to warrant an imme- 
diate salo of them 
Remember the Now and Well 
Lighted Store 83 Main Street, 
City Block, Belfast. 
<mm). \Y. iiiirivett vY Co. 
IVXAY QUEEN. 
< apt. I i. 4. 9 I. till II «:. 
./ J J 
th I -.. ... it.-- .. I 
ami >;»! 1 da .»: ■', k \ M i, a a -d 
l; .--..a V. aim rs ah 1 till, l,] .. iv 
r. m. 
i: i-liilk ! I k '!• f. I: 
lh a « .1-*::.' a .d I -|. v >. Mw 
r M YV 'i a. a.- ! v 
k A M 
I Ii iv- uf! m.ik' a i! n i ! :]■,;• t. ng I'.m -k- 
:•.• : •• k A M *: t a If. 
f V M at • .;. 1 .. 
Wi: i- .• ... [;• ;•••.- at 
V-. I;. ! ■ I *• 1 \\ 
.tv. Ida. h1 i! li. :-t v. ,\l d *v at V, K 
A M E a a- 
< 'M 1 Il'A- ‘A '! n: 1, .. 
M ■' a U 1 .Ml'--. I u 
Ilnn-di and s-.a a ■: :i > Uiii >l*-am.r 
la VV a -: a a' .a-! n* If. n l I.UI'-daV \\ f 
M « I. a. 1 a. 11* la K d a -. \\ 1: 
and 1 iiui -da -. 
I v -id !. ’a ! ’•: rs ... li. .; to 
t hi-tim an I I ... *r... If. .ti; : 1; »-• ;a. 
If ok-vi.lf to If- it.a-t. • •- aI ,J. 
li* !ta-t. : Ifi.it 11 d If.-lfa-:. 
r. a b r< .! ak• n at I air Kit -. 
II a aid * an: Y '. If. fa-' \\ in. U .. m. 
At Id. if --h-.; If hi i; -dvr, \ J. nt, I-I. 
1 •. i. I ! ■> n, \ i: 11 II ', \\ I 
\g !)’. if..- 
t% »i u *\\ ty 4k<• ii*i 
r.-lfa-r, .M ", ». Itf 
Atlniimslrator's ?aie of Rea! Eslali. 
1)i km \n j ... .• ii .... .... .. ;• l He, for th « YV a I -II 
lit I* •>!..- A u -•. a ... : J mi d d Ml., at 
t A-. M-k I* M on -a- d ... !.,'r \ •• 
! n \N' I'1 .id,'-' mi, -■> iii'ii M tin r<-a, -f a' ai a 
I’t nda !•"!. a- will j. tin- -mu «f 1 a 1 him i r* ■! 
d •»i 1 a -aid l't al .-"at.li-l-t- ol II III'-!.- I and 
two \\ i. i; \\. i*i Kin a no 
lam .'ii,. i.l.-, ,\1 a1, !^> -v I! 
Pauper Notice. 
I I! >1 X I d \ \ -S' 1:1- !> •> > 
i 1 ;i T r:i• 1 « >\ 
r- t.i the !' >.ir I ■ w i: d "••ar'iiMdit, t •» *dtp- 
1 1 
'•■ii' bee imiug cii » .t l».' is -a I. f-T 111 laani a; i! 
.H "111 JIM-II £ AI tridi 1>T ", li 11 i*v j 1 IT la;.'Ii' 
aaq ii' pr.»i l-hmi' n 'In ii suj p ,rt a! nr. !. -I'l-in 
!i ! town, I a. ■• 1 .id | II* ha I'll mg 
I -’Rig said piiupi'T' 11 my ;c ''iii "f «ni ma ■ m nt 
d .'aid t1 a V n l I f irtle-r gi. n i ■- ? ■ > a I! p* 
w it it 
mait, tii ;t ! 'hall cl.mu wages ■ i> 'arm 
^ 
Y K KNH.Hr. 
RE-OPENING 
OF THE POPULAR 
piioviin:\n: lixk 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA PROVIDENCE. 
Ol'KNS «l'i:il. id. FOR lilt: M:.\Sii.\ III IMS 
ONLY 42 IVI1LES of RAIL 
Steamboat Kxpres.- Fraiu w ill leave Bo-tmi N 
I*: uviden e Railroad Shi: i >a dailv Miiidn except 
I at'il*. M. rniiiiM'! at F<i\ Point whart. Pr-\ 
w it !i •entirely Yr« anil Yl a^iiiti* 
ii I 
■STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS, 
and the well known and popular 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND, 
Irrivliiif in Niai N mk at *' N M, Tin s N t hi »u. v 
line aihudiiitr * di ligh. !'u 1 sad lit rough Yarra- 
it'diiiHl flay by daylight. 
Il«>tiiriiiiiir. liar.e I’i. Ninth Kivei.a »P 
M arriving in Boston at 7 A. M. 
iiif«*rm etliate laniliiig-«» lirtncrn 
l*nn idnict* uimI Y«*h York. 
Fiokets and State Rooms can be secured at Com" 
pany'- ullide, JIF Washington, corner Mate street» 
and at Bo'lon & Providence R iilr >ad Station. 
•I W. Ri< H A RI»m *\ Agent, Boston. 
A. A. roi.SOM, Sup’t B. & P. R R. limll 
Tenement to Let. 
rrMIF. upper portion of my tenement house, on 
X Pearl street. 1 he house was recently rebuilt 
and is in excellent order. A good family occupies 
the floor beneath. Inquire of M. 1 CAR I KK. 
Belfast, March 21, lsr8.—tf 12. 
\V. p. THOMPSON. R. F. I.) UN TON. 
T HOMPSON & DUNTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
BELFAST, MAIXE. 
Office over Furber & Bean’s store, No. 18 Main St. 
13tf 
I 
Have placed on their counters 
this week, some 
EXTRA BARGAINS 
In BOYS’ & MEN’S CALF, 
ALEXIS and PRINCE 
ALBERT SHOES. 
And would advise the 
Public to avail themselves 
of this rare opportunity 
Great Attractions 
in our Ladies' Department. 
We shot! give for a few days to 
every person purchasing 
a paii of LADIES' BUT- 
TON BOOTS, a Bot- 
tle of 
French Dressing! 
the BEST in the market ! 
Crilrlidl A' liiiwis. 
Hayford Block. 
FARMERS BUY THE BEST. 
1: i { \ I > I. ! Y s 
OIP LIME 
Has Become the Standard Fertilizer 
r. ; iifn.m \\\ .. '■! ! r.'.'tu 
«• *■ in,'. I hi mi 'in i-, t,r-• it.fr.nl,, 
r. »* Ml .!}•••« ir l»trr i■ Ml 
■ ■ mi..lit.if III! V II 'll-. -In I, 1 t- ,. 
Ini'* <i li'il'l !'»• lir-r -M- -i hi a in uiir I- ■ i L r-, 
k .»• "h .f !'. 
1861 1878 
500 r -a.- 1? 0,000 T o:i.s- | 
IT HAS STOOD I HE TEST OF YEARS. 
Warranted Uniform in Quality. 
-• t.: 1 f.l VM W. at i 
.■ It' 1 M.:: I- M ! 
SPRING. 
HEADACHE! 
No Appetite! Genera! Prostration! 
Eyes Dull! Skin Yellow! 
All resulting from a Disordered 
Liver 
Would you Remedy those Troubles! 
USE OSGOODS 
THEY ftEVER FAIL ! 
ONLY GGj CTS. 
ftlade and Sold by 
WM. 0. POOR & SON, 
DRUGGISTS. 
TllrOsborne Sulky Plow 
1 I ! i I: s ; 
I '.r. an I 11 a.- <•••1:1 i~ ’•!*• a- the 
| mo »inc m •• \ uy i. u cm b* I 
■ loll* I.y hath In «’un 111 1 "'I in-1 a v an lag* 
are m --I appun “->• pr .. ipje up m a I a he 
1 plow i- h'ltlg ft* 1; _■ C.I 'ail: .1’ -'ll :*.'•! T!l» 
c round. however tiur.l 1- p! .\v is handled l<\ !h< ■ 
driver tr ial la- -e.it by a !:.;»!•• -V-tem t !. ••■- ; 
enabling him ».*r it •: 1 ,• :i ,!• 1:* 
•-••rta.i.i >• ml ! ■ ircn! 
F* KD ATWOOD, 
H4 tnterpor* M©. 
I 
1111. II (« II I’ 4 > K * 11 ikI o«il»l«-<! I» the 
IIIIMt ©\|»*T»©Mf4*«l .tll.l W II f «'«* « * fu I I* III 
• i« tail ill 4 *• n Rnglaml far (lie ln-,ilm«-nl 
of chronic or long- <«(.imliiig ili*»«*ai**« 
WHAT PATIEN1S SAY OF HIM. 
"I 11 a\ 1 bee., carciI "* >• im r, \v li: rh cu 1 umici 
(iod, 1 own- to hr mn \I (’ll Bl II l. It, 
> it _"i s' r> 1 '. liar!•• -1-- w n. Mass.” 
“1 t* rribly udlmted with i, and uas « n 
tirely cured by Dr. 1 .tv* ue. I.i.vi Ka-iman, | 
! ! I:u p.-wi 11. M ■ 
“hr. (.refill treatment utir*•!> ciin-d im **f rlnu- 
mali-m. I ■ it >'l A> N 1 '■.nil !i \ .t i<• k. .M a -- 
.Jam 1 l> h img write- from ( 'h. rrv \ alb Mass 
“Hr. (irvi'iif curi'-l 1111 *d tit win III had I -r a* s 1 
I .ant*. A. Wilcox. \ -111.1 1 t. M 1-- "I !.• hr 
(ireeiie’s remedi*- w ill cur*' any di-i a-c t liat human 
p*wer can cure. 
Mr-. (1. 1. Kichardaon, Spun ham Mu Mr-. R. 
< Mmstead, I. Franklin. Vt.: M -«•- lla/* n. No "tit 
Ion, N. H.. ami thou-and- of other- bam be-n cured 
of I'liiu'i r. Mrs. > W. 1.l«ais-ai. We-t Br.> kti.-ld, 
Mas- Mill- A i.tliT, Nortbbo* .. Mae- a. ;,' cur 
..1 of .scrofula. I. !’ Heal. Rockport. M* Mr-. 
Henry Hancock, South Natick. Ma.-s., cured of rheu- 
matism. Mr- .Joiui \\ Ballou, Bath, Me., dvspep 
-ia and heart tli a-c. Mr-, l-.li/.abcth Mitchell Wa 
tcrvillc, Me. catarrh. Mrs. • b (orri.sh, Portland, 
Me ervsip* la- Mi S ■uni* 1 Mard« 11, S.ili-burv. N 
H., and Mrs. < I. Barhtw, Waddington, N. y ,Cou 
sumption. Mi-. > Sutherland, >1. (h-orgi*, N B, 
-alt rheum. I)r I C. (.’rabtree, North Haven, lie., 
dvspeptia. (’. (.'. Ryder, Barre, Ma-s., Mary Low, 
Marlboro’, M is-., humor of blood. 
Letters from patients cured of ruing and Liver 
Diseases, Female Complaint-, Seminal Weakness, 
ami all Chronic Difficulties are receive.1 daily by Dr. 
(ireene from all parts of the country, and volumes 
might be published showing the superiority of his 
treatment. 
Dr. (in-ene has devoted his iife to the treatment of 
Chronic Diseases, and his -kill and discoveries in 
medicine are truly wonderful. No sufferer can now 
afford to lose time and money in trying uncertain 
remedies, when by consulting Dr. (ireene, a certain, 
speedy, and permanent cure may be obtained. 
Dr. R. (ireene holds free coxsi ltations at his 
office, 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., from y to ( 
daily; also by letter enclosing stamp. Pamphlet 




!'. W. II.WHV. 
B'»«l.l#r,«>| I ii 
fust mil vicinity, th it ho hits REMOVE!! 




F. :u the Store «,-t J » ii .:• »u to 
I'-To. 3S Church St.. 
In KtV ■-TORE m, h r th- ItEiH ltr.K'A.X 
*•»' 1: N A L • >L FI< K. where lit* wi’l keep u»'.-:aut 
'<n l.aiitl u lar-e a-*.-.•rtunmt »t 
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, 
Umbrellas and Rubber 
Clothing! 
v «. ’—;.i ut bottom I'Rit i:s 
II' .i j. ,ti> nil .if his 1,1,1 tVi.-Ti'Is 
>• !' ;t:i A :.. h:* !«•>!■ en-ifttV 
*rs t" :j> in1’ a •,. v : ,, > 
C. W. HANEY. 
FARMERS 
□ o you want the most reliable 
FERTAliZER? 
Cnc that wil! give you the Larg- 
3st and Best Crop of Potatoes, 
Corn and Grain. The Cheap- 
sst and Best Top Dressing for 
your Grass Lands. Then buy 
Ihe “PACiFIC GUANO.” For 
Sale in any quantity by 
f§ \/III I \ I A < 0. 
Pl.t T-f A it Tl. 
PUMPKIN. FISK tfcra 





26 Summer & 92 Hawley Sts. 
BOSTON. 
tt, .\ •• a.. : i. .. ■. it* n mi i.i.i n i.k> 
.«;• >n >.t >ur -• a- 1 >._• h. iurjr* «*t 
uni •' ! > !>•■ ! mi. 1 N w Kh^Liii i. 
\ .![•!< \v .. r. -inf. i11.1 jir■ •; ; a’l.-n! m 
T an^ •-1 ■ i' ^ *' P* 1,1 •'■n’ 111 
I r. ■ 1 !.• w i>• ! .‘ !;• ..mu’ 
■ 
-i > I -. .- IT.’*. M 'In- ,f -r | 1i|»- 
a uii-'.l ■ !'. at • 1 U — 
\ sr ■ ..I -I ■1 rr’:■:’ _o r* f W*M.. 
1 •. i. ;• «• 1 1- (V.:, inatk-f 
I !.«••• j»m- :r< if..! li. a w ... I..- -ti- 
..r 1.. : !■ f.r-t 1 M ... |,ru-.- or 
I’., a-. J .. i'a I" vv i.| t« il 
I ] '[ .* Vial a !• • ■ t • «I 11" in*' Illll-l -i t t if 
> l"|;|. I.. 111. 
A. P. MANSFIELD & CO. 
ir -- v 
I ^ I V. 
Altnitioii.o|.I S.il.lii'i-s! 
■’ 
n u !•1 r"1'- 
'I *'- 1 at in -anu 
:• IV. .1 
'* r. r;x ;'n*»v 
1 I; 1. "ii u '.I, a i% ti.irm- tin 
War I ■' With th«- 
-• > :t’l>| 't.lfi- ! .li-i liar^r, 
; an J .-\art ml. 
\ T- u 
!: alt t \ '.at :>! iM, I.- / ■ f Italia, r. * 
C. P. BROWN. Bangor. 
r, March >: -. 
WAR OF 1812! 
NEW PENSION LAW. 
I 1 :- fon r- 
■ •*•*•» II tl.n t» nlioiif 
r«-g • r«l lit «lai«* *»f ni.irii.i;«. 
a I 1.-1 a. r Ilf.' 
I';. ...v .- .1 .* ah ... 
a ml 
i% a rra u 
W. ; 1- an-: ai'. p; ; a-. .i t 
!.»■"■ r- : l.,a -:a111p-, w 
HARRIMAN & HARRIMAN 
f.\ ! V A. t >. :.n A_" ... 
THE NEW DAVIS 
V£H riCAL-TEED 
S('ui ll 11.11 i! rill ll I'! 
TUI.'- I 
i 
Iff.» » ii l: 
sliuiile U.k Iiiiu> ii 
g-< « r A k 1 A. 
A.t r. in* .... 111 -.;a[ dr. i.gth and 
■i.ir » i if. \;.r ..;•••-■ mg « x,-.-r.s. 
■ >n x d. r \ I' 11 ** hr .,.[* >:..re. 
HAIR WORK! 
Mrs venner w .Mild r* ctt 11 inform ... ot It. : aid 1. It.it ■ H IT s|... is 
i’ IV >1 Iff % I It id w on •! j Used to 
wait Upon a who m.i be i u wan- o| -uch. 
Having non work tor tin tir-t tumiii<-> in Belfast, 
aild -’ll g -I* r- Tr.ia tile -a no I !•-«-. con- 
tid«m :11.«• my of work ■- appreciated. 
tomtiings an * II a: nul l- nto > w it .dies. Putts, 
P.ra.d', xc., its cheap a- -to h work van h. dune, and 
done w ! 
• -Iff * * thr. a n'-. .i d tlm-. In- 
visih'i- Crimps •omeni. iit >r >\.rv lady, only 
■> cents a piece, fhose Criiiips a:-d he latest things 
out fhanking •••; for \->ur d ■ rai patronage in 
the j.a-t, 1 shall endeavor to merit it in the future. 
A good price aid r..; 11 air. -p i. T White. 
11 dr graved o d any shade, ul-o gray hair 
constantly on hand. 
▼I IIH H, It \ F \ \ lit 
Bill View Street. 
Belfast, March ». :rt. 
For Sale! 
ft .orouch -mi Jeraey Kull two 
** y trs o.d, girt i live fe» m-u ii inch- 
K> It ln-t -oil ur.hlll two M.ouths 
—Al■ SI w 11 !.. k« id tor -i rv 1 in- tor 
service. $1.00 in advance. 1KA W HAKIMM.W, 
Sandy Point, M 1 w 11* 
Assessors' Notice. 
'I'M! K subscribers \ "< s-,>rs of tlm t 'i!y <-t Belfast, 
1 hereby giv notice to tin- inhabitants of said 
city. to make and tiring in to them, true and perfect 
lists of their Polls and Estates, real and personal in 
writing, including money on hand, or at interest, 
and debts due more than owing, and all property 
held in trust as guardian, \editor, administrator or 
otherwise, (except such as is by law exempt from 
taxation, which tin y me possessed of on the first 
day of April next, and be prepared to substantiate 
the same according to law; and tor the purpose of 
receiving said lists and making transfers of real es- 
tate, tlie undersigned will be in session at the Asses- 
sors’ office, during the business hours of each day, 
from the first to the fifteenth, inclusive of April next, 
and any personal examinaton ot property by the As- 
sessors w ill not be considered as a waiver for neglect 
of any person in bringing in true and perfect lists as 
required by law. Blanks on which to make said lists 
may be had by applying to the Assessors. Agents 
of the several school districts are requested to make 
returns under oath to the Assessors, of the number 
of scholars belonging to each family in their school 
districts, their names and age, together with the 
names ot the heads of the families, as soon as may 
be after the first of April 
N. F. HOUSTON, » Assessors 
GEO. WOODS, of 
H. P. THOMPSON, ) Belfast. 
March 27, 1878.-13 
THE FIR TREE. 
1.1 *.ar sit it situs to me! 
Tin* endless s,.ny ot the dark tir tree. 
Before me windou beside uiy door. 
1' -i.'ih an 1 w idspers foroveruioiv 1 
1 .ear its still small voice of power. 
Ktermtv Kternin 
•' d-';. message it brings to in.* 
" ten 1 a:n wenrv and worn uitli patn. 
\ ■' d. -iinj ;:;e ur«*.s m\ brain. 
and listless, and lit for death. 
1' d _s t: | rustics with fra* uit 
li"t and lonely thy noon tnav be. 
B o a b.’-u rest tor tin 
i-doTdity Ktcrmty 
I-'- -s > f!'.i* psaii ot the old tir tree 
>,’bd storms of summer pour. 
) '■ •-'idnb.u* •i.u/ile. t!.< thuudei roat 
no-.- ! irk I'-m^ns e -oa... and writhe, and >\v;\v 
it s e'lU1y a;; : moa.;.:t_ still they sa> 
V end He- ?»mupi of ear:!i s■. 
^ an ; tic ni:m awa.ti:ur thee 
Kd.ermty Fd. ruity 
lb-; rid this lateful and antin' sea." 
" *n winter had xatteml leaf and rose. 
V'ei the boiiirl.s ben ; !ovv with heavy 
1 .>•;!' ; atieut droopunr a lesson lends. 
" oh a iite borne down With the eare He sends 
Bend to thy burden awhile tor thee 
d.be weight and wear of toil must b- 
Eternity Ktermtv 
: .• arc and >. .rk.uy shah set thee bee 
i: e way- .♦ man rny <p.: d. ve\ 
U;d The Ways of Hod Hi v Soill perplex 
:.<*n He hath taken my life's done. 
\ hted i.i\ h-art in His refit; nu 
■ I■ v yes 1 cunnot 
A d t:: vo.re 1 ...Hired for is dead t>- 
A Alt: tor thy ioUiilin! shah !.nd r:. 
liter.. d Id.. 
'I' <!: td t !:•• dav-;i" ,H •. d 
V> I >;.ai! >:...-pi,. ;.iv 
4 *'• k i!} !d 11 -e a ,• ivt 
ilii.c .udi11• 111- to «u .• u ::•> 
1 :• el :nv d Slld'd 
A.-, -h f.l ti. ke Hie fade,-.' •. 
! snd !r •• 
K’ernity 1 Id.-nnty ! 
’• her. H. lo-i .• S wait to. Hr 
Bl- d } •'.}■ d. isi* d: dark nr tv-e 
* 
bWDAM’HH.N 
■ o id tie- Talnie. o* .1.1 
II *■ V.' It m;U veil -*• 
IH. 
ids : oi. the ladder of i:u d 
t •> that litrea* a .d mpk -re. 
Is: the v rv"r a:;.l pa-ion ofnrav.-r 
irts it m k vith losses 
A'.. md ..•:•> ti:.- pra n- n.- stan 
H-d n.r.j :k«vr. !..» 
I i- par; ami t- 
: t._ri. lie sire.''s ■■ «'by In/ »rt 
.> u aft■ .He fr.iu m:. .•} s’ 
it ,- h-d 1 1 ki: >w. 
\ I ib.1 a p: Cm. a 
a.a :>•’.* Ida add ai re 
id.' 't-.i-.tT" iper-* :tc 
'A i !• •-*k from my uln ;.e.r d _hd. 
d *u.■ w.a'-ov,. •- ah u 
t.d ild pad » ddi -t.d'- 
u 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
; •!:• ■; A p. 
■' *' *•' 
'■'••• !’ ; ovT..;t,j 
'■ *t T. .- .• .;. l 1:.u:t.mi. ki hi-• •xi.-v:;. ;• 
b^;:: r s 
-a •»“ •' 
tu rough ami the 
ever rolling «* irr»* 
’* -•»* •* :••• a;l.\ d.-t iiitruishes .1 lag's* .»rdei 
^ e do not know much about the future life, and 
;*erhap> it :.* well w.- do not. Tin- i.-> our ,-ole-re 
habitants in each do m-t know wnat Smug done 
•.v >'• (l i ha- :.M a gait .. 
■ »•;„ g.1. .». * w j.-\ 
to tire other world, we -nail. ui.snub- to 
think w \v-r« -ver i lea’ the 
other world. ,t> h-r«\ there w..i be i.,o\ 
•aough to know, enough to learn There inav 
power- given to ;i> there t,v which we snail {.on,, 
irate to the secret of all things. Th»* great law of 
the universe is progression. Karthly knowledge will pass away, and we shall in future world look 
hack upon our existence here as immatur* and as 
we now look back upon the old geologic epoch. 
(Rev. James Freeman Clarke. 
For faith to take its *taml with its broom of ex 
communication in its hand, and try to sweep back 
tie- oniiowing stream of modern discovery, is as 
tutile as wa> Dame Rartingt *n .* attempt to brush 
back the Atlantic War between < hristiauity and 
science means injury to the cause of the former, 
even more than that of The latter. 
N'»r may the realms of science and faith be sep- arated from each other in a Chinese isolation, per 
mining of no mutual intercourse. To divide what 
we know as investigators of science, from what 
we believe a- worshipper* of (rod. is as fatal as 
trying to cut in two the arteri*--, and nerves thai 
connect the heart with th» head. .\> the bodily 
organism is a continuous whole whose powers are 
mutually dependent. *0 all truth forms a single 
system. Kvery manifestation of Deity, inasmuch 
ns it is the varied n-velati. n of one and the same 
Cod. must be in real harmony with evorv other 
manifestation. If there * any truth in the then 
logical doctrine (»f the creation* of the world by the 
plan and handiwork of Cod. then every detail of 
that creation is a visible witness to <iod s action, 
and demonstrative of his character. Kvery law 
of nature represents a thought of <»od. Kvery 
phenomenon that geology or chemistry can show 
us is a letter of that earliest epistle, written by Dod's own linger, whose authenticity and genuine- 
ness is beyond dispute. Religious men ought then 
to be the first to welcome any new discovery of science, as the freshest ami latest message of the 
ever revealing Dietv: and it the new message runs, 
in greater or less degree, counter to what had be 
fore been held to be truth of (jod. the correction 
should be received as from the hand of the Divine 
Himself. The facts of nature should be regarded 
as the very testimony which the Holy Spirit lias 
given us. from which to judge of Him : and in or- 
der to put our faith on an impregnable basis, the 
religious inquirer ought to turn to the nature of 
things and find there the scientific foundations on 
which religion eternally reposes. (Rev. James T. 
Bixby. 
••When tempered to anger,” says a writer, 
breathe a prayer.” Jos’ so. When you 
happen to stub your toe, for instance, 
murmur, “Now I lame me.” [New York 
Commercial Advertiser. 
The Fascinating Duchess. 
Ou my arrival at l’arie 1 inquired what 
was the best place to s[ ml an evonino. 
j ami was told that the most aristoeratie of resort was the Jardin Mabille. I 
v a * ab aud pi.edt d thither, f 
I found nn self in a beautiful garden, bril- 
liantly l;ohti 1 There was a erowil of 
j Iad:e- and je itliuneu. a tine band was 
| playiy am! t quadrille forming. While 
1 w as uu ng about uontteiuan >kvd 
me if 1 w isliod to e mo 1 .id t it 1 
j would like to. but that I was a stranger and not arm aintod with anv of the no- 
1 ledity present’ lb smiled and s.dd the 
French nolo wete •xet—dinuH al'able 
and obliuaiu. ami that I would lie pleas- 
j ed to introduee me to a ladyol hi^ti rank 
and valu'd accomplish: n uts. who would 
dance with mo u I wished. Then he 
|>reser.: 'll Ulo to the y ..|o 1 htcm-ss d \ 
sauia ;da i!hat's as i..ir as I e. mid a. i 1 
the name ■ 
! duchess betele, and thetefot felt dill lent 
and 11 at ea •• Hus "acet creature 
j understood my case at once, and within 
t'\o or three minute nudt me I’.1 pci 
lee! ]y .it hotne !:i■ ■ I» til t :i 11 li- cue. I 
may say. I tlc\ el met I ady so ea- v to 
g'-t ae.pi 1 il if ed xx til il. ill- xx., Il must 
'eijinre .1 high ceil.va! i*111, to Ilf at 
I.lined ill tlie unper pink oi -i-i .t-;v. to 
g -• one S11 e!i self OCKsi-s- loll .1 I,el s. 
rill is s !■ •! li. ■ 
elieiuiragiiig xxa>. irid !.11•*,o■<i me on the 
liti in tai-> and charmed ,n\,n -is. 
em'i.u ,1 ss:111-ill v. :lh S ! ..: ; 111 eliet-i y 
:.ng!:i : I '1 ti 1 •: ii.ippmt-s- aim 
4.1 
ei uiiiii liet'-V li. 
So- -. tat tw-x | -1-1 -.,x | 
en-oy ftl ;i. ls|t. It tie .mu- ! mie. I u a. 
t! 1.1 <i r on. I :u p 
ued a gi :-i.y a- 1 ■ -■ 1 tu.it the duke. 
■ n ev. 
J 1stois .... i (“ Codec, but I 
■j :. bard 
a an ! 1 i. d ! 
tiiose peculiar .High- ■ ilia*, v.as 
pel fee-,; x spiollit-i mg. 
.1 r-t then the ; itsie is up f 
tUii-lH-ss exclaimed. *•( 
dashed aw with Hi I »• crowd is«-d 
... | 1 11 v e i 1 s 
disinteivsti .1 part.! -. lP.hes .u: I duel;, 
essi's b'-gan to pr.itiee .n;d no tin- 
dance v. tl; xx .id :g> pu: 
extravagant e ot gest 
1 beg 1 to get ii tei I x 
seal ited tl gtl bs lin'd 
pram- ng ovei 1 .-.-.Hit d topi; ; : 
her. and when we xx.-n- w-.i.-.n a yard 
ot lie!. 1 wish I 
m ■ bead I 1 -: 
.mil 'lad 
b* -; :s ilt-s Stroke tio.-, Il at tie ■ ■ 1 is '. 1 
xx- ,1 boy. 1: \\. ■ ; : ; .■ 
When 1 got o ;’ I xx. p a, .- 
1 tin- lie.ul ot tie- <ri,id; ii.- anti -:s 
there. 1 had : .st e'.i.iid :s s: p 
too high-toned 11 It 1 pet: 
expect. ! 
dt lies, but 1 had in 
the x'ariidions M-lore. 1'lu u s is i.- 
signed her ;■;.(• i cart > :. md : I..- :•: 
the nobilnx flail, e-1 ;-t : d i. 
sex .nied to luxe but on. l.ject 
x xx to tnlo its op]H.site 
French j.. l’i• 1: 1 
: had n* >t kn-•: in: Hi. is were 
! ; i; I y, 1 
e.r.mn Ul a gx nm i-; i an 1 _ id : ; i gi 
a cireus. 
I ; s- ; h .it.-.i 
n x side 1 
xxi: h her dp-s-. ind. m: pi.b. ■ .pur. >u 
sake. n<tt to step > big I 
h.lVl' Ut I.!-,; -s XX 1 ., s 
l.tngin d :. ii.g .t ;_i: .; 
nywht-re ;f i xn-re lo j 
t.l)e "I Ilf!' s;-|‘ tit i i,.!'il 
begant kit 1 ; O a »cut 
skipped furiow iy ty on it 1 
step. ..ii leg; x d isi.i; it ... 
-p.'' I.leie to sell I lie bn;!- .. lid In IP 
lit leal tied the eeiiti, 
mill llg liressed bee and I 
s' t: 
la X' 'ted I 1 e .... lip .s; J J ,,, ,,j Ig 
ii'.tti. 1 the scene, ... ■■ 
can she 11U-.m is. sue:: e.Iii.it; a iim ;e ; 
I ul.’it;ri- l’.i s : in:' 
XV.P. s 1.1 Its 11.1:>iiiI x a e : I v.. r t j-. 
ought to be. 
There gt a x cry t •. P a e ■. r g-\ .md :;e. 
teriogs tse bt-i'ire tin- < b:-.nii.i "'iris. 
tai t~ arc il.-vel,.[n-d ui the ■ 11j>1.t:tit .-;:■ i 
ansxveruu tile, no light x\ hat thro 
on tile uiotixes of the parties to th>- -.ait. 
Mr. Henry M Larkin, formt-i .... the 
pi1 ■ ■ j ■: ■ t ■: s < i; t. g o i 
tin eoiiipialnailt. anil In- sues Add.. !> 
Marsh ami An In xx .1 M g di. w fe ai 1 
hushaud, !■•: si ii i.i it it i il,t:i,;i_e, t,n tin 
charge of liltx iug tli uggetl hi xx tli aen- 
| nite to the ilest; it : n of his health md 
j the downfall of his lhrmne. A. -ord.ug 
to the .-. Oil pi a i 1: t. tile slo-.x p.-i.-ongtg t-oi :- 
lin lire, i a b-iut t :e .I.g ...: I -To. 
and eniitin.i'-d uu'..1 .1 of tin- same 
year The potion- w.-n- admmi-teied 
by At It lit- IP M : -h at x at !■ times ami 
places at sail Francisr... and xvithout 
I .ark in's km .xx letlgi m ■ it. He was 
i in robust h dth. m-tl ivei ... 
! real estate securities ami stoeus, and had 
an im-oihe of oxer sg..",(ni i„• i ni.-ntli. 
Noxv he is utterly broken doxvi in health 
—and totally ruim-tl ui impinc. N .th- 
ing is left him b ;' pain of body an 
•-ty ot mail -ami doctors and medicine 
bills have ran up to .*hunhi ith-uk ve- 
: lief. He has not bt.-n able to attend to 
! his atfairs and all his property has -llpp.-d 
through histing.-rs. lb.- tine mansion.anti 
; stables, ami carriages, and houses and 
lands, and mining stocks am all gone 
through the baneful intlm-nces m at .mite 
administered, as lie charges, by Ad.lie 
Ip .Marsh. He a>k.- st.»(poiiii imlt-PiUilx 
for liis shattered health and bodily anil 
mental sulft-ring. and atltls ou the big 
doctor- bill a.lol'e.-u.d. lbs liehcs he lets 
go tin- way of ail sto.-ks. The object of 
Addie's aconite, n; bow Larkin .-auie to 
swallow it so lung without his knowledge 
is not stated And here is the niysti-rx. 
Why did she feed him on poison: In ox 
could she tio it xvitliout iii.- kiitixving it ! 
What was the relative position of the 
parties at the time of tin- poisoning? 
All ihese points the ; r may develop, 
but they tin not appear on the surface of 
tile complaint. Addit- denies all the alle- 
gations and makes short work of her an- 
swer. 
Hoys am* Tojiaivo. Phy.sieians are 
well agreed that the use of tobacco by 
growing boys is full of danger. Koceut 
investigation especially in France have 
demonstrated that a whole train of nerv- 
ous diseases arc to In* traced to this prac- 
tice. If you want to stop growing, if you 
want to have a set of nerves that are like 
those of an invalid old lady, if you wish to 
look sallow and puny. | do not know any 
better way than to smoke tobacco. It will 
make a drain on your uorvons system 
which will be sure to tell after a while. 
Let us hope that if a thousand hoys real 
this, some of them will be saved from 
forming a filthy habit which most men 
regret. 
Dying Bequests, 
Plnve married ladies and one or two 
voting ladies were once, with the appro- 
priate quiet movements and subdued 
tones, performing the last sad others for 
the beloved mother of one of the former, 
who was deeply atllicted by the loss, 
s 'Mic "lie poke of the burial place, when 
one of the young ladies remarked : •• \ 
place to he buried in is the only thing I 
haw in the world. 1 believe I mn sure 
of that !" This involuntary reflection set 
all the matrons thinking where tin n iv< n 
t" leu ii-i|. and in spite of the grislitiess 
of the subject, and the presence of the 
dead, they all went oil' into convulsion.- 
of 1 uiglitcr on making the d.seovcry (they 
v\ ere all seeoml w iv es| that the lit'.-! vv r.cs 
of all their husbands bad e\ cry one made 
til"-" gi iitleinen prondse to be buried by 
tbeiiisi lws respectively, thus leaving the 
second ones no resting plaee pioper that 
they could look forward to without some- 
e >1 ntrusion Pboy were 
ill '.a the cold." indeed 1 Rallying 
each other. 'lie witty speech followed an- 
"111■ ■:. and he whole idea w a so perti ot- 
ly absurd that it was long before the in 
'iigruity of their hilarity with the oceti- 
pat 'ii mi which they were engaged could 
is mg thern back to gr.tv ity again. 
I die: "iis as tie- coincidence wu-. there 
u'i miie'u re d tun in ueh fun as th;-, 
d perhaii each one at lu-1 endeu In-: 
aiagbi'-r with a little sigh a real pang 
at I'm I.'I.I ol her lie.II!. I bath bed 
i'ipio t ii' indeed dailgerouslliings, and 
will" j.'-opii me ill health and vigor they 
d esolvc that the act of dying aha 
never tempt them to lay a burden on the 
.mg that the revolt jug years may rim 
del 1111 or painful to cany out l.u 
a whole hi. may be -.u-ritieed in this wav 
\ deioied husband promises his ymi 
W lie in bis ; goliy "V er hei death-bed. a 
I the t roman! .lell'ersun. 
: li"ii" Ilia; ry again. II" keep. h's 
pi', tu, e I'V u lo Ids old age, but who can 
0. al what possible so I lliee of ,-ome! bllig 
i:i"ie j.ri eions than i- ev en tile never-to 
m. wi •! sentiment of a rapturously 
-1 lov 1 lepart mg 
Cl w i V upon .1 s'l'Ilde: ilh'Vpenelli'i d 
gn i;i unci:<m never to 1. ave her lain 
'. ", lo be ‘ni'v. av s a mother" 1" hoi 
" lime- '■ clans and slst.-s : and so the 
i.iller .—••is " m life handvaoped with a 
promise which gives her. it -he leu sell 
man -. two -acred dm ies one to the 
hu-'ciii’! of in ■ heart, the oth.u t" the 
liter. If lnr 1 
d ii •: sy lapalh e vv ith hei p'-rltclly. 
> is able t per fori t titer dm 
1 ci-'riiv to la : elf. and she lives all tlm 
time u til a o< ng and liat -sed, 
aIl.-e lie. idl'd, ronscier.ee. 
\ d■■ itig mother may indeed take a 
■ d-' tr.un her hnshaud that he will 
neve: marry any Woman who will not 
v pto lie ill every deed 
•n :ii" quite apt to consult only then 
own i aliens in ;iieir sew*nd mar- 
ige- as m their lirst. and find out to., 
m that !lnd: « es -m uTied the fail -i 
am: tic e'aildreii." the phi a-, 
p. •■• .. a -el!, rai rale, when tie- dying 
■ III.- 1. they should ; set k to 
1 gaeies ot tin : privale 
■n w,-l.es. ..\re they aid. to pi"! 
wi: It they Will do "!' feel t"> what in- 
i' ill: es I'd alii 11 ;1 ies vv:. al tract t: >■... 
:m': •. d sphere l" wit cii they .tie 
lo.: frolu And so vv ith the 
1. sr.g 1 : f tills world. 1 he t 
e too dee]. 
•• to e fort se. n oi ev, n guess, ,1. l.et 
n tin \ok< wiiieh m aftei veai 
limy y J.mg : break, or wl. n'ti 
C n the Pacific Coast 
! fc -... t'rc I 
> ■ : lent I >•:_■■ ■; :i M 
ed a gra esterday from 1 >i:vct 
I in. p.i> nig that ! :ic f-• :* 
!i" dollars a at lioai U a-h- 
: I'.'t a 'a a Mr. 1 
think' ■ an be.- coaiing tie m u 
Nt of \ mi:. •!„. ,;vs ,i.- 
I1 i. i k tile1 •• WiTr b b.l »oi I 
d .. : San Fra ..Mint. 
1 las! S 
■ c » iii i.i n ii i 
'-.""".'I'HI non- gold A Ml, d. Tii will 
b •' ■■ ,■ A ; JM\' dc],o-i!o|-S fo[‘ 11 
tils, and u tile Mint ! 
a ■ :]•;!'■ i; n <■*,;uing I in : low 
v j * *. s !o a.i.ii i; pout IIHI,III III ..; 
•be doji,U S pel .1,1% U hell he gets 
1 to >:.‘,i;ilii. 
11“ d tly inio i-ire tlat 
1 ■ gotiTiuneiil. the disbursement i 
lie A I ■" Sal 11111 ■ 111 s oil this eon a 
"'S .11 1 A' neighborhood of ;i uiiljoii 
■ a. i a 1. i'i pel month. The silvi r u-.-d 
at th M nt % II be pa d f-.r n gold coin 
■ th mnieiit. and the new dollars 
1 11 ight fro the got e iment 
i"i ■'!. i e Mint is ii,.a running eight 
IS perinti ndent 11 idge 
Iklds t'|e redaeed -1 I1.. I- amply sufficient 
to i|o ai! tlie work repaired. 
i!: ii cm.irk ole fact that in main 
parts Floiida oranges are grown 
th n the be-.; that ever reach this eoiin- 
1 iha. tin Bahamas, or an\ oi 
ii e Med'terrane.m port-. The-,- Floi ida 
"hinges getieralh eomniaud the highest 
i'l-ce a tie NT• \\ V,rk and Boston mar- 
;et, being In ..a.,11;, 1 tilled " ith a muri 
elii ms juice, than other kinds. \: u- 
i-.- a enough, there is some rivaln lie- i 
I1'" eii 11,del eiit, ioe.dities in F,orida, and 
vuers ol fere lit groves, in 
'■lb "ns of that peninsula, claim theiis : 
■nc "the best." d he fruit grown in the 
old grove near tlie head ol tlie ‘-salt-wa- ; 
tm' lagoon" called the Indian river, and 
long kiio.%n as ••I»uiuiuitt's grove." has 
been dosi r\ edly lam,ms. Hartford Times. 
Mr. K. II. Stoddard strongly eoiideimis 
the ;■•(■,in::lv published volume of Keats' 
loiters to Fanny Browne, lie savs "the \ 
publication ot love letters, under any pro- 
% oration ought to lie prohibited and pun- 
ished witli the severest penalties. There 
ale sanctities in the world of which tlie 
world should know nothing -tlie relation 
of a man to his Maker, and tlie relations 
of a man to hi- sweetheart.’" 
'enat, r I.amarsent tins sentiment to Au- 
g -ta, Ha., on St. Patrick's day: 1’he ! 
U pieal Irishman : His home -the world. 
His triends -all tlie peoples. His faith— 
his own. No clime to him so cold as will 
not produce a shamrock; no soil so bar- 
ren as will not grow a shillalah. Foremost 
at a light, a Indio, or a funeral, his gener- 
ous nature linds a blow for tin* bad, a smile 
for tlie glad, or a tear for tlie sad." 
_____ 
i 
l'iie\ have begun to post circus hills on 
t'n ■ gravestones out in the wilds of tlie 
west. Should thu custom become gener- 
al. and reach out its arms to embrace tlie 
civilized world, it will lind rnyu, if death 
has not changed their disposition, mean 
enough to get up and demand a compli- 
mentary ticket for the privilege. ! Fulton | 
limes. 
i 
I.ittle Mary I’.'s father had gone to Eu- 
rope. During his absence she prayed con- 
tinually for him that God would take care 
of him and bless him. On his return site ; 
ceased praying for him. ••Why don't you 
pray for father now .”' asked her mother. 
••We have got him at home now, and we j 
can take care of hint ourselves.'' 
A Rensselaer, Indiana, clerk niesmer- i 
i/.ed a servant girl, and no one could get 
her to her senses again for twenty-four | 
hours. When she came to she told the 
assembled spectators she had “heard all 
tin y had said; hut was unable to do any- 
thing." Same old trouble. Every servant 
girl is subject to it. [Rochester Deni. 
Three gentlemen being ii. a coffee-house, 
one called lor a drain because lie was hot. 
“Ib ing me another." s:t\ s his ci.npaninn, 
*■ 1 ice.iuse 1 am cold.” Lite third, who sat 
by and heard them, very ipi'etly ealli'd 
out. "Here. bov. br.ug le.c a >s ln-c.i..-, 
1 like it." 
\ 
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*1 » annual < of », .uni 
I'lOHcr «♦-«• «t for 1*7* 
be >• i.: FREE 1 11 ■, 1 
'* ii'uii ]!••« (l in a m r, t *r a 1 ’. 
Collections .if vc:'.-t:i|.|i< 
sc* i| house in \ < n-i i.■ i. a 1 
were grown on it. six »oi.} i.i-uis / 
tinn* for cu!tir 't, >, ,. ; \ ... 
nuit< >/ to hr hot', ,•»/ ,••,./ tr,. ... ... 
.'hould it j.r ot u •• /, 
a >jm « i.iii » \ 
al inTroiluei .d' tie II uM.; 1 i-h 
Mi 1< a, Murbleh ■ ._ 
several Ilew Vegetable- .• f 
patronage of nt! <•■>, / 
ttirr.-tlff fr<on t/u >iron•- r, tr, t 
at rain 
.1 AMI.- .1. H. (.Rla.ulM M o \| 
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Holders of defaulted AV« s rlj vu, 
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~ Tlie great celebrity of our T* \ TA(« TO- 
II K ( O h caused many imitations thereof to 
§ be placed on the market, we tlierel'irc caution all 
Chewers against purchasing such imitations. 
~ All dealers buying or selling other plug tol aC‘ o 
r bearing a hard or metalic label, render themsi Is 
1 
X liable to the penalty of the l.asv, ami all persons 
E violating our trade mark'are punishable byline 
and impri.sonment. NEK .4 4 T OF 4 OA- 
v I- KENM, AIM.. 14 Kill 
2 Tli<‘ gonuinp 1.011 ■ I.I. A II l> r I \ T AI. 
f TOBACCO can be distinguished be a Tl > 
'ft TA4« on each lump with tin* wind E4>ltll<- 
= Bj 4 It B) stamped thereon. 
(■ Over T,4>** tons tobacco sold in 1*77. and a 
j- nearly .1.0041 persons employed in tactorie*. 
= Taxes paid (iov’m't in 1*77 about $:1,.>4MI.- 
OOO, and during pa t 1Z years, ou r JjriO,- 
S 000.0041. i 
These goods sold by all jobbers at manufactur- j' 
ers rates. 
F. B. SWIFT 
jlGAR IIVNUFACrUKKIi. 
\\ » a ;;< > \1 k i>i: \1.1 i; in 
! 
A '•* I>i:A1.KK IN 
Fancy Groceries, 
HI « !f A 
l 1' s 
/>' !' /»* 
< /; r .1- 
In!! l.int1 ( Jioice Spices. 
•• IS '1 •• ,, K .■:> 
Fruits. Dried and Green. 
«l "I*' t l.l’.'i l>K«4irBI»»n»*N. 
r'epyic.r-hrtju-e. Kot< hup, Horseradish, 
C »trou, 8:igo. Choeolaton. Miioaroiil, 
Sngo, Tapioca, die. 
*'< m\i nr Ai l. KIN!- 
v N I 
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Ci-'nsfcutJy on hand. 
Line i l.c e Starch Polish ! 
; r i* j 
I A- 
i r, 
1 ■' ON h.llNl. 
II I A HI 
11 li St Ml. 
No. 73 Main Street. 
I ■ ■ .1110,1 it..;; 1 
A "UK KliV 1. VKtiK 
Consisting of Overcoats, from 
S4.00, S6.50, S7.50 and 
Upwards. 
5i!; Is irom S3 to S14& upwards 
BO:S SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
a specialty. 
nr.' i 'A.. ,| 
O X_* O TX-3IS ! 
■lais. Gaps, fiFiiinistiiitg Goods! 
'',1 i i!;\ * 'lli'!11{[ls, \\ iiidi»\\ 
SHADES AMD FIXTURES! 
i;kmkmi'.lu ini: in.at■ i:. 
?& M a * n St., Belfast. 
U!M!> iWIRIS. 
•emyo Cutters & Fillers. 
VERY CHEAP’ 
f J M WOOD,'. Win! -pport. Mo 
."O'? SALE. 
*> * I Uoll-I 
1-i-iJh 2 « .»;•«• •».»*»♦«• I. 
—aS ^.■4r«|Hirl 
lou,«. 
•'I < •- i! ! u ill lie. |. ril ilit 
f't ■ ■ i- ■•, tmi I 
1 ,H \1 ill.’ 
M 
; 1 •' ••• ! ■ i'' l'r< !' rr.-il | 
v \\ ti M V I III W 
Organs and pianos! 
[IN' \ w 1- -rsf riavs i Dii'i INS :m. ••• .mi 1'ii*'r !!,. .a i 
1 ! ii a la ■w it \. 11. i ia tin f-iiin. I 
•'! > Nmv Pianos i:n. .. ,t«l mi ml. am.- I 
: t'h W. C 
'LITTLE. Belfast, Me. .at 
nann * n [ u ’111 •x jHlllLU ! Turin imp.* nientr 
FRlC ATWO‘)L). Winferport. 
<•'. * 
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D* -• liter* « rij Imp. .... 
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Cottxlt*, -.hit. 1 ■ .y*. 
Xeui aixia, r 
lleitdaetic*. k li \. rtigo, v 
JI)*|m |»*ia, ih ■ si. 
*•:>j»|>re**e !, P-. i»:| .<»- 
V. Rite*. t.. ..-(is. 
I mill*. 1 I’.i. 1:; 
Ill.eiiM). t. I! i,-. y 
Itlmimat i- in. I.i 
! * ver and Axne, « h l r. A e 
Pile*. ! -ting.f. 
Opli I Italut ) ill:-. Su \\ 1 It 
;i **rl». .Itiflu* 
W hoop tjx-i auxh, vi. nr roughs, ,v 
A-thme. <■! ;•! I BreatLit g, re 
Mar IPi*eha r;r:> inn.-Jr .-.l li.-vi n :, N 
vrnln!:', < ! -■ -i ds. Su. !lin_-, r» 
(. * r i» r: * f Weakness,, r 
IProp*v Cm ? So* r.rh.i -.r.. 
r-Vies »!'**. -■ kt*—> fn.iii ri<!ing. f>o 
■!' It idnc* -III*ejt*e, t. !.hu 
\ert im> IPeblllt y. \ Ail W <a< ss, If**' 
*2'1. *iiri‘ >Imii *1, Cm !;■■••.“ul 
» i’ u;ir;> 'iftiikm *'. *11 licd. ru• 
Ihdofni Period*. v* ii ii spjiMii-. 
IP*ea*e »i Heart, j>• ’; • itmin*•*.-. ihi 
3 S; .mu*. s\ Vii •' llanec, 1 on 
IP!Jillf in11 1 a *i 1***'' i"1' *hr>.;ti. :hi 
u'.. f lirniih * i*uxe*l ion* ! I. nj.th.ns, .‘hi i 
FAMILY ( VSES. 
€'!»*€*. M* ::r» larxe vin’s 
Vi u. .$10.00 
Case M ils and Book, 6.00 
Tlie*e eenii il ii-* are *{‘ni lay I lie ra*e 
sinxle *io\ or vial. i«i any part of tlie 
eonntry, !»•«•»* «it < liarxe, on receipt of 
iiriee. .iddrv** li iiipiiMM s- Hoti:eopa liie Hedlefne Co. 
Oliice an N \v Y ork. 
Cor sale by all M"Mxxi*ts. 
For Sale in Belfast by Wm. O. POOR 
: SOX and R. H. MOODY. 
Freedom Notice. 
r .JOHN SCA'lK.s, **l Pill. Turn. < oil nty of'Waldo 
l and St;it*' ot M;n.if, <l<» lu-r* by >*11 Mini convey 
» inv miinu >>>n, John uuiiut .Scales, hit time dur 
ig Ids mi nor it >, un.l I -hull nor claim any of his 
ages nor pav air. ol In- *i* bts. JollN SPATES. 
Jwl-P Witness, A. SHERMAN. 
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MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
BY THK 
Winona & 3t. Pot.er Railroad Co 
i:i winona \ >r petku i: \ii.i:h\i> < '! 
I'A.N t i' mm otP ring for-a!o, at \ m;\ »w j r a 
it> land giant land- along tin lii.t oi it- R ,'[< id n 
"'out "ii Minin -* (a and l-.a-torn |ink**ia. md w;! 
r* iv in |>.»\ inent li *. for. at par, ..I \! 
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.1. and ai-» m, mt< r. -t u in. d w. n l,.,u 
a?, lo- li, u aik* 
V\ r. tore V oil; j>.1: it. -. it .. * >•. > 
-e' mt *:■ a II- ; .a ... -aid rm 
r• t *ai l an ii .r a 11< 11 .! .• n > r-1 i. ot *!,. 
••V d Oiv s d‘ ,\v. T f In 1 nil. It pH a, ,ie. .V > la. lit 
ii'1 II- and t hat Mo p .d- : i. re..t ;i K.-p: fo 
-a d i.. Iior a. O' iito a 
I- I Ml !>.\ I W \ I !\ I !; 
I : h.Cl' IN- Al 
\- I I' r" ’1 It.a : ,• \\, Ifa-r, w a d 
b tie « Mliit *. ot \\ a.d oil t lie ..11 i 1 -da 
•I M \ I* > 
I a : II* !'!•_• "I I*. »rd r .*"1. I i* 1 b* 
!" :i‘‘" '■ **•• 'o i r- ii- Hit* r* -1. d 1 
M u -III a ot -:i d j ••* t? ion,with hi- •>: b •• 
•Hi. to be | In-.I ii. W o-k* -'!■ .’. .11 U. 
P* p ai. .1 in i. o. a ;• ,} ■ j i.t : at I'., la- , 
a. a].tr .* a fVoh ,t. « if. •• ,* 
I b i-e 1 Uhl n. |t. I at r. -,,i. o, r-. 
V, 
Ill ltd II1 .PM 1 -I If,. 
A \tr- •• 3V i ■. |; t. 
V" 4 i' i' < rt 1. it t 
•' 1 d U a d ... i 
Ml .Al* 
If AN 
II -..I « W.i.d !• •' d, ; 
« »rd- I'h.it ti.* I \ ,i*i ii 
.■'•'* K ■' d ill i. ■111 i;. 11 ] i' la a 
A; ».■ V 
niii. • ii i i:-id .i 
A i* ; V Id IV 1 
At IV at- * if 1 I at Id !t i-r, m .* : 
■ 1 •' u .. !■ .il. : 
I*. >: V 
J 
1'Uut V -aid A a 
Id .; a ’1 \v V.,.'\ .! d: VI i‘i "... a'i 
ot A ;m n. v?. a- : *•.. .. k 
1*1 ■ I.Hid -lO .1 Ill- il .4 ...... \\ 
I'HI la H I !;-l A .1 if. 
\ .'••• _ 
A- 
t 1 Co \\ 
Mi- \ I* 
i-r ■ A 
•a 
P* |.*i>*: .1 i, ,!. , 
nia :;•;•* a1 a IV ••■.!* 
\j.ril li- v it t, r, a 
At, A -• I- i 
\t IT !■ '• 
I- "la '! W a 
Mo, \ I • 
SC \ \M I I b \ i. .ii L If 
t A •; •. 
d 111- -- C'Moi and lina! .t 
O' I* r. .1, I hat lid I* V 
ad | r-" 11 mi :■ -r. d 1 ■. a ; ■! 
I *'• .loiirn.i! j. id ! it Id' .* .• 
appe ir .It a IVob.d-' • ..ur;. to !•> ,• Id 
u chill and tor -.11 I III' 'Old: I 
ot \ n« \•, at k *" 
-ho.ild not I.t allow d 
Pllll.o ill l(-l 1 1.: 
A C a .. oj v, \ Id id |a. ii. 
At a Pro’. ;•* v ! ltr |d .-*. •. ; 
the i-i ||* v \V lid a "il ! :o --a .d I io -da -! 
Mar- \ I). 1- 
| > l»i N -M. IKK. .i ! M M i 
ill -aid O.n.t "t U o ", •'• i- :. p;a i" 
.ai to final a-uat id * a.- d o n -1,; |. t.. r- a 11. u a ., 
1 ■ I e •* 11 1 alt o -aid 1 llardi a II {f| aoe 
to Si! pi I t• 
onle. t" pul,! d t dr-', n ek- -inv. — n ■ !> ,in, 
Kej.do ;•! d .t id o .. 
11». v .i e.i. at .1 Pro'.at' « nrt, t,, ,,, ;i> |: 
ta-t vl I! Ill .1 a lei •' T -al-l m. !;e -e. '1, ill., 
d., •! A i'l 1 I" VI and V W "ait -r il ill 
liu’>e, whs the -a. e -.’i' n!d no! in aiioM.-d 
Pi I I l.o !| •) jj, 
A ! U. '■■ •; V. At’I -t Id P. Kn l;. _i-,. 
\ t !*:•' ban < ort I at id 'i o a ! f, 
til" Collllt ol \\ lido, a- -.a !ii | v ... 
M tr. li. A. id. T 
Ions p M \ \ \ | \. ,. Cl- | \\ liitlf, I It•* -! I.t,,,' din'll e, :u d C •. ,,| 
v\ aMo, del*, a-e i, li.niiif pi -eute-l a | U"ij llu: 
l*i-id Kanoa-t. nia. !.«■ .. p j> •; a A uuiiii-tr.it •! 
on <aid d* -- a -tat- 
ordered. I bat the -aid dohti I* tti •• not io- t.» ad 
l'* r-ou- inter, -'(ii ti;. ,*., -ii,_ a ■ -;• d i- order to 
ill* !»uldi-ll.'d ;i,ree week- Ml- ,'-i'. e|> ill th" P**| id 
li ill doarnni, print, at li. da-: t!,al th> n,a\ .»j. 
pear at a Prod ite Court, to be he,.I at (i> ta-t, w ri: 
la 'lid loi -ail Connti.on tin* lu« -d:ii ! 
April next, at t»n ot tl,. r|...*k b"!or** ii'-di. and 
In w cause, il am they have, 11. the pra\it ■{ -aid 
petition -lioidd not be xmiit. d 
l’llll.o UK PM* A dude, 
A Attest li. P. i 
At a Probate ( n t hehi.it P.e)ta.-t. w it hin and |, e 
tin- < ouuty ot U aldo, n t.,. i.nil l -.ia\ <■! 
March, A. I> 1>>. 
CIK AKA HPVIKKV .x > V li ii l N V AM)1.*I.W>. -ister- of iii-njarniii W hit aki r. late of liuriihain. 
in -aid Count of iVald ), de.a-.i'> d. Iia in>f p"nt 
d a petition that dam. liraiP", mai l»> aj pi.t• d 
Admiiii-u ator on -aid de<a a-ed -cite. 
«►r iereil, I hat the -aid < lara \ >af>riua >fi\ rod ic- 
to all persons infere-t. d by cau-iug a coj,;. of this ol- 
der to !,.- published three week- -ucce- -1\ i• Iy in tile 
liepublicandournal,priue d at IP Ifa.-t. t fiat rli. v ma> 
appear at a I’l obat« ourt. to l>e in Id at lielfa-t, w ii !i 
in and for said Count; u the -'vond l ue-day "I 
April He xt, at tell ot tile clock in Ion* n »•. i,. ami 
shew cause, if any they have, w hy tin- prayr ot 
-aid |ietitiou should not t < “rant, d 
PH Ild » 1IKKM A dudKe. 
A true copy. Attest li. P. Kiki.i•, Ke^isti r. 
I^liK suliscriber hereby {fives pul.p, not ice t<» all concerned, that in* has been duly appointed and 
taken upon him-ell the trust ot Adiuini-tru »r <d 
the estate of 
hPNICK I» WII.DKK, late of P,e!fa.-t, 
in the County ol Waldo, d".‘eased, by {fixing l.ond 
a- t he law directs ; he t herefon* re pie-1 all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased'-e-*ate to make 
immediate pv.rnent, and those who have any de 
maud- tin re.m, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. A. d. I*-. I Nt.KA HAM. 
notice ov Foreclosure. 
T'HKKKAS. Margaret Washburn Ward, of I;->s 
ton, in the State ot Massachusetts, by her 
mortgage deed dated September Utb, A 1>’ l>ri. 1 
mortgaged t«> me, the subscriber, a certain Inf or 
parcel ot land situated in the town of W interport, ! 
in the County of Waldo, and State ot Maine, bound 
ed and described as follow-, viz. Beginning at I 
Southeast corner of Charles Abbott's lot; thence 1 
North to line of Theophilus Cushing's lot, fifteen 
rods; thence South-easterly by said Cushing's line 
to C olburn's lor, twenty four rods; thence South 
westerly to tin* main road, ele\en rods. then.. 
North-westerly by the road to first mentioned hound 
The conditions ol said mortgage hav ing been broken, j 
and still remaining broken, I claim a foreolosvre ol 
the same, and give this notice for that purpose, ac- 
cording to the Statute in such case made and pro 
vided. CHAS. ABBOT 1. 
Winterport, March H, 1*7*. ::wl.* 
ISAAC HILLS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Main Strert, BELFAST, ME. 
••If o,. r B. r. ,’is'M„ 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DSNT.1ST 
<■ < a si i> r 
H't 
S. L. W1ILLSKEN, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law. 
Ms»r. 
EMERY BOARDMAN, 
COI .WXLOK at LAW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. Mh;j Street, BELFAST. ME. 
A 
JOSEPH Vtf. KHOWLTON. 
Alt'H'flCy iV ( n!lllM‘lln! ,i! l.iiu 
Liberty, Maine. 
F. A. GREER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law. 
BFLFAST. MAINE 
HENRY L. LORD, 
No. 10 \V ili mson B lor k. 
High Sireei, Belfast, nlr-. 
REMOVAL ! 
John iiom i;il )\. d. 
•'1 > ill ill-' I :i'■ r lil.M,, r *! :i v i Mv. 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
II- 1 hi tv.r f 
1 1 i. I In U ! .. I 
'.1 '■ 1 M ,1 'I.: \ M 
1*1.* «•«.. I». « !1 In I, .1 
I .i"ii N II >'! i M. I * 
*K. --^ \ \K\ 
1 hr Science of Fife: 
SELF-PRESERVATION. 
auiI f*»r Salt* only >•« y|.. 
I*t*at» in* *S»iln.«l I it ■* 111 it «• ^ .1 I 
U ii ti in S(i*t*t Slo-tnn 
oimm^iii urn in him 
•**«l I" ** .III 1*11 !■( I-1JH of #*l I* | 
.. U ,| •• M 
•f* I’" -It I Ml ’'j \ \. 
.< I f* -M-,.I .. .. \ ■ ; 
\ \l •.>./( * U 
h *' i* ut"• hi m V. k* 
■ ! 1 l [ 
i■v im '|1 ;*• | 
l I .. 
•• I tl- N'l. IP*. | i;. •••• 
II I 1 If J I 
all I v ■ .• .r. 1 .. 




M ; M .1 
M \ 
fi!n« li.inlt < am .i ■ n <* m *j. ill .in till* 
'•ri-in il |in‘«« liplioitt of .it** 
•♦•i" t* if h on*- o. ** tiu *i is onrlli 
IM l« III.Ml ill** »*! ,<• of »*;.• < ill, 
> 1 
\ fr> I 
JUST KECEI TED, 
CANNED GOODS! 
IN' I l I' I N < 
Peaches. Pears. Qninces, Pine 
PRI JES LOW! 
.! ... i v ,i i/.i / \;ts 
F. 3. SWIFT, 
Wadlin Blce-k 37 Main Street. 
I'»■ 111!;. '• 
I V\ ! f r*-** to a 11 
a|*pli< mi* 
fne f ihm \ ■ *i 
rat. .i- t" In ;iu- ■. ., .■ 
Abutilor-s I Or. (alia l ilit-s 
Ageratums 08.. Cyclamens I5t 
Begonias 15c. Chrysanthemums 10' 
Carnations 10c. tuchsus 10< 





Smilax ■ 06 
Sl |,,| (', >M Ki M ! .SI 1 
*IH» 3* • tel. vt 111. 
*' I* l-( I' I k« -l 
WV1. E. BOWDITCH, 
645 Warren St Boston, Mass. 
HOUSEK ;S 
\SK Y<>> 1 (.!•■ it i n; ; 
THE rr-RErh 
MINERAL 
TV il. t >'■ i, 
r r lnfr> 1 r 




FOR CETKR.IL Its •! ••••; !* FSE. IT is FTM'RFTSMlP. 
Tor removi'U' Tail?, V.wni.-h, ‘ireise, 1 i-ij- 
n.n-1 all impurities Iroi" :h-- hrimls, r 
in the market. 
IVOTIt sure and get the lUteliesi 
and Hand Mineral Soap, and take no 
other and you will always use it. 
CKABLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
Srt UAlCltlsoX AV., Iil)STll\. 
ljrU 
Steamer Cambridge. 
Oapt J. F. JOHNSON, 
Will mag two trips p, r w k, leaving Belfast Mon 
.Moeh a lei I Imr-ulay ai oYlu. k P. M. 
!•• ninmiir, kav, Boston Tuesdays and Fridays at 
oYl'.ek p. M. I). LAN K, Agent. 
! Bclfu-i. M .re!. 1. 1? 
r & Macbias Steamboat Co 
Hill I11F— 
PE.NQ3GC0T AND MACH1AS. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
OME TR5P PER WEEK. 
~ \{T ’S 1 •' v!< amer < ii« of Hichiiii»»«l. 
* 'i Bn "i h a,. Huilr* id 
M’Jiai T, *1 state >lre. everv 1 Ml u-u \ y I vein 
1 1 'e k 1 li'ieki tll'l, I alG'iell, Beif;l-f, 
•! [ "rt, lBu:ks|- •. < a-ii.ie. 1*.. lj.tr. sedgwi. k. 
•• !. V\ m l Bar 1,arbors, M lle-erf, Mill 
'.i !m -j- a mi \ ..ohia-pi-rt. 
I.' g M ticll t-po! t everv MuNIm’ 
M" » 1 oYkn.k, touching1 ax above. \l pt 
B. ek-p.-ri ami ar-port.' urriv iug m Portland sain 
mg 1 i1 ’i i,iieeting with Pullmau I rain.au l 
im g ! ast >r Boston mei 1 lie W e«t. 
I’m- Mger- and Freight tor Bangor w 11J be tor 
A ‘rde : B .v B. H, H without extra charge, 
h •' t :• 11 *T parr icn.'rtrx itepiire of 
t \ .:! PA 1 I KHM »N, 
1 ■ >> Agent for Belta-t 
Maine Central Time-table. 
Winter Arrangement. 
r-r -- M ■ .if'er .M oelav. l>e, 
■ 1 
-- * m.. P int \\ I,jiji, 
Br is ,<•. k n«.\ < I h rndike .* .it, l nit> 
•* •1 1 1 11 -*• ari ing a P.iimhani 
I pin.' V P... at 1 U :iMi 
Kiev '. | ! .rudlke » I lilt 
I ! -i e • .j.g irr: mg Burnham 
1 B'*' '•'i.'iin -i i. in [.eon 
-■! .In-.: I h..rudlke, 11 us, 
lv v ■ k- •* H It- :■ » u, Poll,? 
ng IP it., pm. 
•'' "h.tm »•. p m a <uiartl's ( roxsiug 
»!\ 1 diw. > K \ ns. Hr >"k 
" »• < B -m arnvmg at Bel’.u-t 
PATENTS. 
It. I-I. EDDY, 
No. 76 State st.. Kilby, Boston. 
'• 1 *' '' 1 tone o !•'. -enuring 
; 1 •' ; .nh d af \\ i-hington. 
1 w h a d1 i a had util 
ii. I. 
I \ M \ '■. .... p i*. at* •• 
.’Mi B1 i.Kl 'tV.liVm- 
j I: M If »l > V ! ! ,r -■ ’[ r.ie |r-'i f.r 
j m. iii -I .te. •..■ n ,i hav.- 
■■■;"d •• pa:* !--)• id xten-ioa- I 
:• .i •• M a:’I*-- m'" 
i 'll*. 1- I»1; \ PI i; 
Bfcit'isf 'avings Bank. 
II 
ri T d II.' Vug .111-: xeptetllb. r. alid 
; I»*-e,. Ill r, nu.,- I', t. til..I Mm M hit, r, -t 
I 
I ’• I ■ ■'•••'. i M..I al>>! 
I Ii \M -i', ,, 4 P M 
f. i, 
Ti-ir: eurek gv 
('ill l { X ! 
v 
I■. .’ I \i:;i !.<■ 
II 
I 
■ : Hi « I' K UI ! 
•. II * UN V 'W \ I -i 
M Mi's* \ A M !• i:Kl! !,. 
-• M.t 
The flftainc Register Jor 1878. 
w 
! i 1 -T » It..lik- \ *■ \% -;>.*( •• 
“1 * |» «* ( ’1 .* mi- 
t ! »•« C «* r.» • 
%«*»<• *• | 
> b I U N V I i *. A »\ iw ! 
IF YOU WANT 
V. 
i. '• .. 
V M 
M s l. 
IH il 
\ 1 ■ 
I V If ■ 
r- .!•■:. 1 -ur- .. 
!\ k ,v 
,a. 
,t P-! V\ i>< .1, 
I i;. \V •.i i v,:i r .1 :.i 
I- 
I*. II,•_ 
| IV.'. «. Hat*. N 
i; > 
M .. v ■»•. 
i:.. u .u r;i: .<m, 
U. a ! r.t.!-. !■•«• 
! I ifc. •’ •• I'- i- »r •:. ! pru.- 
j U li ■ a \V •■!•.-! ..-v 
ADVERTISE IN ME JOURNAL 
Babbitt Metal, 
For Machinery. 
CUM ’I* I f: :• \ I t; M. rui. lua.f.- •'i ':! 1 M .-i*l Mr in •jii.ii)' 
I :i- =• t M.*• 1, M.. U. i, ill. r> 
tl A .Ml : \ VI i i 1 i.. UK I 1 A.N 1. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Vital weakness or depression n » 
in'.'nt I over-work Indiscretions or exces- 
! ses. ■ '■ -i mu .. t'f >t« in. i- ;liv\ «\- iir 
HUMPHREY’S HUM-OP AT HIC SPEC- 
IFIC NO. 28. U •»»• a mug •" >!« ■ On 
•tr* r-gth .ini ■ .e rg ., .r r he 'lc.i a .iii 1 n juve. 
nit. tin- 11*.r• :u in. It n !-• 1 ?iv* \« .ir- with 
I•• rf• r ei V* 1 ’Uou-.ni 1- xold h h alers. 
Price *! 1 per -mg' ial. -r f «» per package t 
h\ vials a el ii 1 — nt by mail <>u 
nveip: v HUMPHREYS HOME- 
OPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY. 
F( *1 I. I u\ v | M.w VitliK. 
For Sole iu Belfast by W. O. Poor & Sou 
and K. H. Moody. 1 a 
Circassian U5*. 
< *- ... Id AN el!. I *b. .inch,i e. 
j I!-'*- i- i*r lae. Was look ing me’ ami fair, 
; A .. a 'i' i' i'-l u hat U w ,i that changed it -<>, 
[ A ■ "i w a >•* 1 n inil til in kied, one. vou know. 
I ii-A. U-. -ie-h thing-- in aw in! -in 
I ■ it"' >»t .'ii iiupr *• i« -kin, 
A ml "I- March wind- ha |» tit tin t I. < ;i -hade, 
•—’ill F' < eontriv e.| to |>e a- I wa.- made. 
A -'ii ;s-k tin ii 1 think it right t« wear 
A \ • ke. p .ill t an, or tb t d-e hair 
biit trial i- ii:1» rent, dear, -tr.otge ."ii .'an t set 
AA hat, are Mil tr\ ing t«. put that sTufl t<n me v 
I :i wash :? right straight o l there’s aplenty, 
'AC! no w. I a ally d.m I I k ov* twenty. 
A "ii’re -an tin re:s n.. ,.k in it. nor White bead, 
but t il\ cerine ami bay ISuut. I think yon said, 
both which I know ai« good. I. i/.a, tome 
l-eFs go to Poor's or Muo.iy’s, and get me some 
A on know the pot : >a\s, lorget it never, 
"A thing •: (>■ .mty i-ajoy forever." 
Ti- wi-ely -aid. 1 now I've bet n -illv, 
I o be -o long w it In ut Circa.--ian l.ih. 
Prepared Irani the original recipe onlv bv Miss 
MIKA MIMAVOKIll. Port.and. Price, Fifty 
Cents" lltf 
v>s. For Sale. 
The coasting schooner EAR la, llg 
* ton-,,, >1., in first ola-s condition, 
«' *! lound in sails, rigging, etc. Apply to J %% Elia III III, k A < O Iieir.,,1 vis. 
belfa-t, March LT, Is?**. :,w l.'t 
0 L Fancy Cards, Snowflake, Damask, etc ,no g alike 
2. U with name, lOcts. Nassuu Card Co., Nassau, N Y 
